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HAPPENINGS IN -LONDON

GLARING BIGOTRY.-A subject of poses. and ihat a subsidy of £100,-

considerable interest to Catholies 000 should bcegrantedfromn the Irish

and indicative of the bigtry tt Church TeuiporaitiEe rund.

stili exists i England may be found
in the dialogue held at a recent DILLON ON KlNDNESS.-Speakinig
meeting of the Manchester School in the House, Mr. Dillon said that

Boardc. the pqlicy of killing Home Rule by
For the third tinme the pltctograv- kindness would make ne progress as

ure of RaplIel's celebrated picture, long as the policy of the Covernment

the original of which hangs ia the towards the evicted tenants was al-
Dresden Gallery, came up for discus- lowed to be settled by the death or

sion. Mr. G. W. Chadwick moved to exile of those unfortunate people.
rescind the Board's resolution of De- The persistent retusal year atter year
cember lSth last, accepting Mr. Rey- of the appeal of the Irish members on
nolds' gift. In doing so he regretted behal! of the evicted tenants would

that the Board had accepted such a only strengthen the belief that the
picture with the condition attaclhed voice of reason fell unheeded, unless
to it that it should bc placed in the backed up by aggressivo action. MFr.
Central School, contending that its Johin Atkinson, whose province it is
proper place was in the Art Gallery as Irish Attorney-General to direct
rather than in one of their day prosecutions against his fellov-coun-
sciools. It was a picture that clear- trynon--evicted tenants fronm tiane

]y tauglht the adoration of the Vir- to iane ai course receiving his par-
gin. ticular attention, resulting in their

Rev. Father Lynch : Not at all. imprisonment for endeavoring to cling
Mr. Chadwick . Well, thiat ismy to the ihomes of their lorelathers -

idea. Continuing, lie said the placing said that whritîle al facilities would
of the picturo in their schools was an be given for voluntary arrangement,
action that would not be approved the case wtas not one for conferring

by the ratepayers. It would be in-
troducing something that lad botter
be kept out. He strongly objectcd to
any denomîinationai teaching in a
Board School nitdntained by the rate-
payers.

Canon Nunn (Anglican) seconded,
thouglh le couîld not say so wxith
pleasure. 'Tlie subject of the picture
was a sacred one, and lie was sorry
it had been presented, as it w'as
botund to excite a good deal of feel-
ing on the part of nany of the citi-

'lhe itev. Father Lynchi strenuotisly
imiaintained hat the picture contain-
ed nothing-of the nature of denomi-
national teaching. IE sinply taught
wihat was coaxmiion to every Christian
sect-the adoration of our Ble'-ssed
Lord. lie nust dissent fron the
statement that it taugtt the adora-
tion of the 3lessed Virgin. Suclh a
thing was unknown amongst Catho-
lies. lie shauld, however, abstain
froma voting for the reason that
whichever side le took he would te
misunderstood.

MAr. Broadfield spoke in favor of the
acceptance of tIhe picture, copies of
which 'were (le said) to be found in
alnost every hoeni. He hoped they
'would do nothing so ungracious as
suggestcd.

Speeches ellowed frone overy other
ineiter. Mur. ltichmond theught they'
wo.uld be doing wrong to the trusgt
reposed la theni by the ratepayers by
acceptiug the pioture with the condi-
tions attached to the gift; Mr. War-
dale feared what the electors would
say at the next election, and so
would vote for the rescission of the
resolutIon; Mr. Kelly only saw' the

doctrine oftlie Incarnation ta.ught in
the picture; bEr. Hackforth declined
te go.back on what the Board lad
-doue, and so make themseives the
Iaughing-stock of the country:; Mr.
Barber contended that the supporters
of the motion before them were act-
ing at the instigation of the Protest-
ant Thousand, an insinuation that
was indlignantly donied; Mr.- Wood-
cock said they were mnaking an exhi-
bition of doncninational rivalry and
jcalousy of vhich children would te
ahamed; whilst Mr, Meadowcroft
said, though respectinîg the feelings
Of Catholics, he objected to thgir pic-
tures In his place.

The Protestant Dean of Manchester
wound up the discussion by saying
the picture had been offered simply
as a work of art, and the sectarian
animosity aroused would surprise no
One more than the donior. He sug-
gested that a, modus vivendi in the
shape of not placing the picture in
the position nientioned until it could
Orin one of a miniattre art eallery.
It would be unfair if they placed it
in the Central Schcol as the oniy pic-
ture. To do so would cause, he ad-
mitted, a good deai of feoling.

EVICTED TENANTS.-In the He se
o Cemmons, the othor evening, it

n'as praposed to re-enact the famous
clause of the Act of 1891 as to pur-
chase of their holdings by fermer

tenants with the modiilcations that
they should be allowed -twelve
months, instead of six, to apply to
the Land Court The 1il furthe de-'
sired tht t'he present Land Commis-
sion should act -as arbitrators, that
former .te a ts slbàld :' ec -

recessarye fvee ant t£0 .a freagr .noexceeing
rebuuling and other - pur-

coercive powers for relieving tle dis-
tress of these. people froi publie
funds, and te askud, witi a sncer,

whyi the "Paris Funtds" lad not been
devoted t the object. Mr. Dillon
promptly replied that every penny of
thex "Paris Funds" had been gtxen
to the evicted tenants.

OLIVER CROMWELL-Once more
tave we to listen to a considerable
ancunît of discussion aient the pro-
posed statue of Cromwell to be piaced
on Parlianent square, London. Soet
of the opinions expressed are very
interesting. Mr. Sw'ift Macnîeill, M.
P., said that '--It- as a contempt
of both Houses of Parlianient. The
Lord Protector vould have swept
away Church, Crown and Parianent
without a monient's hesitaticn, yet
a statue of this ian nas brought
vithin the ambit of an English insti-

tution. Any man who outraged Eng-

lish institutions becnamne, if le only

lived long enough, a saint and fa-
ther confessor.

You'd think it strange if lMr.1 H.
Gladstone were favorable to it. HE
was First Commissioner when the
proposal was brought before Parlia-
ment, and ho took the precaution to
ascertain the geceral feeling of met-
bers, because he considered that if
there was a violent difference of
opinion on tc sub¿ect ,tc Housq

ought not te be asked to entertain
the ffer. As the result of his en-
quiries, he was under the impression
that the proposali would not excite
any very active oppositionî from
Irish mnemùers. The spirit in hiel
le approached the subjecf w'as that
Oliver Cronwn'ell n'as undoubtedly a
great political personage, who lad
acted tor some years as ruler o fIis
country, and lie flt that in the in-
terest of historical continuityiLt was
desirable that a statue shonid be

erectcd in mta louse.

But tie most interesting of ail n'as
AIr. Balfour's renarks. He said :-
He w'ould bo the last person te deny
that Croiwell was a very great. Eng-
lisitan, and ail, whether Irish,
Scottish.or English, ought not te ob-
ject to his being honored by some
permanent mem orial. But Cronwell
'as neither the flend represented by
sone people, nor the man of super-
eminent abilites te was súpposed to
be by others. Cromwell had bee¤d
raised, largely by the labors cf Car-
lyle, te a pedestal whIch was too
high. Carlyle was responsible for
what mus be regatdr! as something
in the nature of a historical legend.
He lad been described as the one
great Heaven-bori Foreign Minister
England had possessed during the
whîole' of fhe sev'enteenth century.
That was altogether beside the
truth. He (Mr. Balfcur) was no
great admirer of the Kings of the
Hoeuse of Stuart, but from the very
nature of their position it was abso-
lutely impossible for theim to have
what Ls called a vigorous foreign
policy. Very little would have been
heard about the sound of Cromwell's
canncn ringing in the ears of the
.Pope if Cromnwell's power had coin-
cided with the zenith of that of Louis
XIV. Tfien ln European politics
Cronwell took the wrong aide. The
danger -to Europe was from France,
yet' Cromwell supported the French
against .lthe dying monarchy o! 

-Spain. As to domestie policy;, hebe-
lievèd 'Cràmwell was a sincere lover

of liberty, and desir cus of seeing
constituttenal goverient. lc wouid
have governed constitutionally if it
had been possible. It was his evil
fortune that found him governing
England age.inst the vill of the peo-
ple. (An Opposition member: He
was a gocd Radical.") Was it part
of the duty of a good iRadical to gov-
ern in defiance of the wislhes of the
people? (Laughter.) Perhaps It was.
(Great laigiter.) But could they
culogize a nian vho had left behind
not a singie mark upon constitution-
al history except the veleinent pre-
judice against standing arîmiesw;vhich
forined the greatest diliculty of suc-

ECHOES FI
LENTEN PASTORIAI-S.-Tlhis year

the various Lenten pastorals, issxaed
by nemîbers of the irish llierarchy,
are ist happy in composition, an-d
deal withi matters of miost vital im-
pua'-tance.

ls Eminence Cardinal Logue spoke
thus of Sonth African affairs :-

"Tioig ti sands of miles divide
us frota the sentie of conflict, its fierce

din awaknis sad echoes in thel hearts
of iiany tiha'ouaglhuit these countries.
Many iappy homes, from tle hîamîî-
blest. to tite proudest in the land,
hav.e been tui.rnedintolai houss ct

inîourning. The iotier's longings for
the son wuhose siglht shall never glad
lier eycs, the widx-'s tears, the cr-

.la's helplcssessfc, the lhopeless sor-
row to which so miany are loomtied

for ftie remnaiiinîg years of their lives,
bear mîîounfutl testniony to thi ar-
Iliction with whiel we have been
visited. iowiere las itbeenimore

keenly felt, up to tho present, thani
in Ireland. As the rish regimîîents
have been hittherto well to the front,
the losses among thei have natural-

ly been ivery great. Iletice it is not

usuait to meet even at this early
stage numbers who bewail the loss
cf relatives, C whose hearts are to

by uncertainty ns to their fate, nuut-
bers of helpless beings. wose bcead-
winners have found a naneless grave
n Seutt MAfricaaî ilds, or, if sur-

vving baveibea rendered incapable
et giving any future ,h."

Attention of Cattohie Iarents in

Ireland las been alled to the fact
that there are no Catholic chaaplainîs
a the British navy, and until such

time as this wrong is renedied, the
should not allow ther children to be-

comiinembers of tliat navy.

lAD LITERATURF, -is Grace
the Arclbishop of Dublin writes
''The attention of Catholie vendors

of books, newspapers, and other pub-
lications should be called by flte cier-

gy to the awful responsibility tlat
is curred by those xxiîo -kî f

themtselves to the diabolical vcî'k Of

undermnining the morais of oui' peo-

ple itrougli the disseiniation

amxongst then o dcbasing and Se-

ductive publications sucli as colL t-
nue to be sold in not a tex'P _ces

i this city and diocese. Thise Who'
are engaged in this infamous traie

should remember [n tinte the w'arning
words of Our Lord: 'Woe to tîat
man by whcin scandal coetneli' and

again What doth it profit a man to

gain the whole world if he sufTer the
loss of lis soul?' " Writing e fh
same question the Most Rev. Dr.
Sheehan, Bishop of Waterford and
Lismore, warns his people nosteamn-

estly against books and newspapers

injurious to faith.

ABOUT TEMPERANCE. - The

cessive Englis eGovernments. Whiie
it îvouid Le 1113'to deny Lu 'rein-
well the epuithet, of "great," lie was
on the whole, through ino fault of his
caxvi, a sounewhat ineffectual and cer-
tatily a imost pathetiec figure in our
hislora'. Ilut there was anothliig to
ioduce the I uise to take dowmn lis
statue fromit ias pedestal and destroy
it. It was one of the rooted weak-
nesses of the Irish character that
they nver' could forgive. An injury'
30U years old seemed to theti as
fresh as if commlliLtLed yesterday.
Surely 1 [thy might inI this world of

ROMAN EVENTS.
iis wek fl t Rctomaini corr spond- i Pelte rs t iti tIt-' i .1o£M ar i. tter

ent of th li.i'-rpooala 'i'aholia Tlim " wich tardin l eii llt ii
tell s tnos t er tlaiy or · 1E Ilned(fin of tho ssi acta

' x n.nal aigu ' opl-
tliouglht ii likely tltait [-c.- Ni.l. i ' IV.%UsUIII'S. - 'f'lu
woili lin' no cî'lî'lîaaîî-br u îltoanth'r [bit h- uitin
dIy. 'hl Hi Ioly -FiaLahr's ai [iare ly t i n l I stli itt
fe lIî fr itan', th oitt i l n i i q tuai is b egiting to ; aIt(art a good

(i seSe whiChia r l I s: ial inti liai l s

ppje les zsce, ,1 -5chance antt change, for'get tandt for- îîî 'îns~ næ St' henaaîî ch Tlh' oail Saitr <'''ti . i ;

stances si'i'iatt'wd ton ilsha ti elyx parClhnilI *J4 i1 niait x' foa'NaJtli'S- 1, -
- lu l i i1wy f thi' n is ' i i s isiig Li'Siiiaia i s,

pying' titw' He' of' etit'r for t nliiy1Faî l'îausî'liai [tia , ixItîae LG
montlis ;a'ftr lt'Ii, aoperi ion whfib hii

IieiNI. t'. is si'illitiith u'.i'anl y hi -' ht .

sa, uIit ht a a- in hl hl, andi saitna that brigu' a fhing of

Bishop of Cloye deailng vith tli' o l nd nio r tui(if flir' ai î'nî'agy the i i, ailnd Mli t> ttlain rli pat-l

tçupu'aerance question, writes :-- than h.. Ims bn i tlh tai tifwOf rr ls and of

"Five and tw ntay years aigu tlit y. ar' . "Il is an a tiaie. ti rar- tia. in lri i , has growna to et
Irsh Bislh ps met in aît i inal Syan l, in · clahi il a i tabht l i - i liai''of a'h1, 'te t of hliet iudrn sce-

and puîiblisliI, lin the nam e of th w' ho stoo itari in tu row'\il at "tnat lho'ver, its vit-

iþ le liierarchuy, aa i ad ess i lae St. irli s on Th rSialaîsi. w i- i lit" i Il aily ît-iîtautir lac ii ttd, aiit

said :'Tn drun css we luy re- ie l't.. snilingl int ltl.ssing, swepia h'a thrugh the colunîs et

fer, as to lis liainfual ç.s<. almMs a Utas n h' Sîdia M a in . 1.I Ialtd N tlt:tait nat Si cili n it

al h crim e by' a whih the c tri v iiglhlbor;1 irir d x-laintrt it i w n"', a1s. ail cona to thc iam-

is disgrac d,W ami aui h o tir lu pov rtiy h ai tuH uc . a hW r la inat aitt atlit. gai .hanli mtiuy stîi
from whiçcl it siers. Ur'nknness hit ati t' i ! afi'r his i asrairo , lt' ara a ,it n ' I han it tilt

hais wrecked ilmore liaines, onca e liai- the i l nss hich la tl his l n i u '" .it-i't i. rttis ar t

py, than cverC fll bjeanathlaalai' the aar'w- .i taard . tait lita l' <,a i .l i h'. aa a i lmt i l 'xist ' ti f ti

bar in the ra'st days of evitionii Pit ; oi I on rtsten t t Ialth an *r i and t n ih 1 alili.v kaiig<lil i rIl-

has tilltd iaore graves and iatda ai ta' d' t I n t a la sa alt i ta a1 a u h' a ai l isa ia s tnd .

widows and crpaliias lihan the ani- lits. i \tii N Il.i liaiai' sli.n s tn""

ine; it. las broken inore fiears tis opiniain. Ilei s t l x itl' '

blight mlatore hi s,andrtii nl ltît aistnî-' l'r' dt ' aind lis pr'snc , r' - ana n nid a lai s
der is a rî t ruthilessly thai lla i -n- ln' - i ii ns1al' a a l la' i il in n l . inaii i[ a ,s t

forcedt t Ih' to wh'',i'lich tlath'iri iiistr'y ah s lift onttax' ititi a t lyi i.s t ta "t i lhii ' s m'1 'as in. t''

las cind amn d our exih s.' ' rsila gin .itat o aiitI acul au t r t aliai sn l ani i ti

n Ii'l i 'toIn l t iim l(it th lt ' . ht -- -

T. W Russel 31.'. for South l'y'- I. t l a iti M .lit t tit .a li asNAI ---i'i ag r i orsi '
oie. aimsa cabeen tcriticii ed' y hi Co i -Urlfsa t i-.a lrii-ly t a t h aais t Sai t- c s rt if.

stitu cts on account of hs attitu '. nt longc'lta'-ai l<it , laimil, t

on the university que-tion, but l ias li ulis cînsecr'ioa m , w ih tokI litait e ga'I i i ilvt

replied thius - m ia lai i îl imftgr\'lsrttan.i.\rebbisimpait

'There are those w'heo calaliy slg- Besitstt the prisenti PoIiut:If, onl A - - l'i';| i- st i s î't't îiî'1aait ai it rata
gest as a soltion or the diicity uthers xhave evrL lived x't oai t'libratl ifis a i
that I should siiply ciange iy opint- thei etiscopa jubih. In tviln if
iols upa the etication question aind thanksing fiir the hav.iy ' -

• '~iv.e [e problein. ifI 5tsuggs- A tuan nPf whc ' is . evidmLi f. tf

tion arose out of any'thing but shr the arcliihtil the oly FIatiwr, h ' i[ l ua.who iaiti hiiost recov-
a - - ri d ' ri m hîtai [is ru'cenlt scvi ' 11 's

Egnoranc and thoughtlessness I îdvoUon to tIeL!i Blessa Yirg i a nts

shoulld treat it as an insult. I cati jwei-known, has cased: a sirlhi iais JiI ai r'lap, whichi is considlr-

nu more clange my convictis ti lnoral iTering, fromiai bt 'tican i il ialigt'oas uoiing to hliet iuirale

this question tian I cat ichange th ardes, to e aieed before th Ai- nts great ige.
color uf my skin. They have biair t ai' a:f (Li-i Lal io f iUrala. ini the i. Iifall ailne, aithor (of
adopted aifter prolingud ind 1aiit']atliifSMay Magdasin. A c- tisit "l iniister,'' and
consideration, and aire strongeirî to- en 'Te lim al bt sung in St.oth iIk wirs, i n a visit homewa
day than they were twenty-teyr
ago when lr. Gladstone irst fil
the problim' ''is bitn so it f -tiU JJtII-L . 14l of1[Lý S , ,L P 1

Iows iliat, wîtit the -u adlt of i h
gereral eleciuon, a gravt' condition
of afTairs mnay tarise in LIte constitai-
encyv. The gnitleiet v al a oaos-
ed to a settleiient. of the uniiersity
question declare thieir intention t it>
rn a second Unionist cKatdidate. Let

us assuumîe thiat they are able tuo d"I

so. h'la resultit certain. I may be
tiieated, but the return of a Ilone
Ifuler and a supporter of the Catho-
lic unaiversity istassured. 'Fie seat
will be simaiply givcn aw'ay. Tlhere are

tiose who do not care. I amii not of
ii numuber. I do care. arid it S (his

felnbacked by the eanest e- 

treaties of my friends, whic lias
made ie consider ti whole matter
afreslh. '

IHe adds that the proposition lhe
lias made is that if elected at the
general election lae wiIl te ready, if
called upon by a responsible Goveri-
nient to vote for the establishrnent
and endowment of a university for
Cathiclics, to resign the seat and thus
leave the net issue for or against to
be decided nt a by-election by the
electors o South Tyron'î."

ECHOES OF THE STANLEY CUP MATCHES

Here s an afterclap of the great

hockey match taluen from a private

letter from Montreal : "The Winni-
peggers are returning to the woolly
west, viser and sadder men. But
let it bu known to all moen Chat Gin-
gras covered himéelf with glory for
his rapid play. The match was the
grandest, cleanest hockey ever played,
so the professionals say. And the
excitement la town! The relief of

Kimberly 'wasn't a pateh on IL. Here
are a couple of details you may not
find in the press:-It looked blue for
the- Shanrôcks just ten minutes be-
fera the end on that decisive Friday
night. The Shamrock boys retired to
the dressing-room and said all toge-
ther one "Hail Mary." Frank Wall
came out -on the Jce and, -before seven
throusand spectators, blessed himself1

a lafBrownson. In ene iniÙte a
rush gave them a goal, the gane,
the championship, the cup and all
the bloomin' glory they could vish
for,"

It speaks 'ell for Catholic train-
ing that every one of the seven
champions in this most exciting of
atl sports--vhere fever heat and icy
coolness must go hand in hand -
'was a Cathoelc. Nor does It argue

1i of Jesuit training that the Cap-
tain o the champions, Harry Tri-
hoy, and two of his best men, Jack
Brannen and Arthur Farrell (not
Seanlan, as we said by mistake some
time ago) bad been students of St.
Mary's College, Montreal, while Tony
Gingras, the mcet popular man, on
the home teama, got all his classical
lors here att St. Boniface College. -
Northwest Re-view.

C.L., E- . -NCVS-

T'L'here is evidene ut grattixii br' of applications, arc. tpret c ir

in tle ranch' of the UMBA ., un_ t xtieting.

(hmr the jurisdict ionr of the Mn
'u il ci C in a la . ' 'l ' e are 1 3 A l atag il i' at I t ii ii t tti ia g o f

Branrh $7, of the tl.M.l1tAN., f Can-
braaches of tIis ga' t. itssociatln iLIiI, xs'ts l'Ut iLtits 1mi1 1:- t

this c'ity, tll of wiicl ar le i a L ' at hinte st-et, IednI sL u i .
sperous condition. .At hec r'ceat Bruithr .losh ltelinli ex-M.1.A.

mlLetting LUof rliem ' aGra< oard oft''l'a' Truoi I -I'rsid nt(-Il of the ltria b, tpresided,
andtt% be'siide ii i mi t he n. ii' o pla 'îtfori ''ere

LDes, hld in this cityI i a sh' iha' l'au lu ktt-ruiît. Siriiit
,a n. ol'al 199 w tilt o! am' lii' Stiml. p. . . U.S:

mnest.prosprouis in the histn' of ti jgln. C u flUtis A. L'oitevii,

îsoia îdon, and aA determine ' . S d ing. Jolm il 11. iele'y, Clts.
Is-oc tiortier, t(hancellor Pr- Si e, Pr-

lis non' bcing mane te havth yr xsideat Dandelii, anti otlier ripresent-
1900 Stijill more prospercis. aives fc-in tlite 1 sister br.îaiches of

Barnch 2 at las liast iating ini- the city. Conisi<'erabie busineuss of a

tiated thr newcc x ninibers, and Iad tutie characterhaig ite dispos-
aif ,1 the sicia fiatutre of the

a1s mlanly more applentios' Wa procee-ded withL
Branch 7-1, of St. Gabri l jish Lahe initiation'ofse-t-'a newi memaî-

hadit recentily 10 apicatios for rs. 'he ceretiony was coidtucted
imeibership at one riting. by the Grant D'piuties; following

As vilib scieen by the following iais was the ballotting for four m
reports frot branches 'iichi hiaveinew liembers, and the reading of t2
,,let thils weck, increasing mxember- iew aplications Short ddresss by
shipt is one of the orders of (te day,1ala ithe ev. Spiritaîl Adviser, Depuites:

Cosigai, Poitevinx Feieley, Bcur-
B3RANCI[ 50, - The last regtlar geau, Brothers 1". X. artineu, ox-

luecting of Bt-actih No. 50, n31.U.A., M.L.A., Sharkey, and others followed,
of CI'aiada, ihich wa.s held at its aIl of vhom congr'attilated the
hall, St. Antoine street, on Wednes- Brancla tpon its efforts tcavards the
tlay eveniiig, n'as very largely at- tiuiadvaceminnt atnd spread of t i use-
tended, President W. P. Doyle re- fuless u ithe Association. Letters
sided, and amongst Ihiose presenît of regret for inability to bu in nt-
werc scxeral visitors from <sister tIalace ai the umie"itig fromî Ornand
branches. fPre'sidetnt lion. 31. J". lInckett, Granid

.wo applications to memberstip scretar- Brown, Grand Sutpervisor
were reaLd and referred to the Board lPr. Ed. Ryan, and Grand 'J'rustee
of Trustees. In the order Good of thle eclan, w're ead. The meetiig w-as
Association, addresses of interest brotuglit to a close by the adopt'ln
verne made by President fOYle. Chan- of a lhearty vote o thanks to th

cellor r P. Tlansey, Clhnacellor Pat- 'isitors.
rick -Doyle, and others. ilraaclh 110j
lias been naking great progrcss Jate- i In ge meeting of Branhli 26, C.
ly, Un imcetings arc boeig largely at- M'lIA-.. Grand Couincil of Cannda.
tended, and are anxiouîsly lookedi for- was held in iiheir hall, 92 St. Alexan-
ward te with pleasure, tis is due to der, Monday, iuarch 12, 100. Ater

its energetic ceimmittee, which is tli re'guîlar business of the Branch
known as Lite comimittee on the Good hadi beren dealt with,- and renhrks eon
of the'Association, wichi manages to the "Good of the Association, niade
have soncthing tLant interest their by Bros. Costigan, Feeley and Grand
fellowi nembers prepared for ench Pepuaty Carpenter, hle. amiembers in-
meeting. dulgei [n a gane of progressive-- etnchre, whîich they hoartily enjoyed

President C. O'Brien presided caer 'rIte first prize nas won by -Bro.
the last regular meeting of Branch . McU. J. Dolan, and the consola-
54, C.lB.A., o! Canada, which was tion prize, by liro. Fred. Haynes.
held at St. Mary's Hall, Wednesday The sories of progressive cuclhre part-
evening. 'The meeting was a large les inaugurated by Branch: 26, to
and interesting "one. Branch 5 -has take place alter each of their 'meet-
in contemplation the holding of. an ings, are meeting with- the-g i st :g
entertainment shortly -after Easter. success, and are greatly appreciâed'
From reports -presented-a large niU- by te members.
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THE ANTITE F S 'SAN
A ar-iter signaing J. R.," in fla

"Irishi Weelly," has given a niost in-

terestiigaicd highly instructive re-

miniscenat . sketchi-tae scene being

laid in theCouity 3oiinaghan, Ireland,
w-ithi its historical niotes întd all iats

beautiftil deai]s of sceiery and at-

truactivenaess of incidents, we are con-

Stdnait thait its reproduction will be a

St. Patrick's Daiy literary treat for

oui' readee.
-A tale of lie times au iold!' 'iae

cleeds of days of otlier years. -

Ossian.
Ta'ssai Lake or as it is soltites

called, Louugh Culigan, lies embosom-
ed amaaong a number of low-lying

hills. whose gently-slopiig sithds luti

row-ai thcir suriii- clharan froi le

coirdeld, the pl[ato pLatel, plac î>îr-
ile lieatlier, atnîd grey rock. E'n i

tamiwlvintir. whn nature'S aspect ls

t'leak and bare. this iny slat't of
ate hiaasts a tytv unsspac-d

by the carles pasrr-bi. laI! a ni-

. iiry ago thei aaits of thi lakl cov-

-red a iuucht waider ttea. liaii te Iow-

crinug of the beli of ihe Tassan lir 

(1). to roviele lici nit ate-poier
for a neighbuing rull, reduced lira
like toa il uprsnes-t dimnsins o a

pond thlitai wauIi] il sa-ae' air-tve

The ila c broIoda i to saim.

This eigineiig altieveintoii i o-

eal ' rai itan oft iai'luuesriueas-

cade 1 ii ah ilii niainl a ett h

riv- iow lhirv nlale 2 a. Fi- the

supplemient Ihe foregoing description

with a ifew extracts froi authors

wli have written upon this subject.
Sir James Ware (3), the antiquary

and annalist, in a learned disquisi-

tion establishing the grat antiquit>'

of the Irish skin-covered 'coracle, -

mualkes mention of the ancient Irisli

one-piece canoe, e 'quercu cavate,
ais bueing Ised oui soie of the rivers

and lakes of Ireland cven m lis awna

day (154). Coming to more recent
timaes, w' ind Robertson, (-1) flue lis-

torian, detailiIg i i w-a intinite

labour thltue inlabitants of the Scutl-

erut Cauntinent constructcd tht "mas-

terpieceC of anrt, anong tie savages of

Anwricia'-the onte-piece canIe. '1e

latest auf irit'y on tliîlls subect- an

Dominicai Missionary-in recounting

his îadveuuars aatong tle . savage
ribes of 'cair, a has alesenri tes te

moder' Iniliau ug-out ' It is

fisliioAd uit cf redaauerod, liit-
awca li tle Tdiaaiiii's ax., and then

covered wit l at c Coa inîg of as-

phailt. As il mieaisuires lieft-Ln >'ads

in îgt haainit only one in wîidtli,

i ltave' ls ilacire of o îauniaug tii

i le imagintin olitf rdli- " (5),
Il - niid a' î-Ise la. ther fore, lthat i til

re'souranc-ful iclituutlutis Ilan In t aini
taugtIl. b ciiliatio 'forsake ti'

ril siaplicit> of satige life. norl las

lis acunaintahice aiilali''essat

art, of life iaaaiîunovedl silî -e tîa- ati ) -n
inii aluas wh-ln St. 'nat' <

ti u h, t a i prow of il is -ui' a h'

TEE TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLIO CHRONIOLE.

play the role o :freebooter, relects
somew'hat the manners and customs

w-hich obtained in our Northern pror
vince in the opeling years of Luhis
century. Prior to the meinorable
days- of "Blaek Forty-seven," two

famicus distillers, Thomas Cassidy

and James Caraher, lived among the
broon-covered hills of Latnakelly.
Their skilful manipulation of i'still

and\ Worm" secured for their poteen

a notoriety and patronage well cal-

culated to arouse feelings of jcal'ousy

iai so keen a comnpetLtor for public

support as Aidy Brennan. One harv-

est season they nanufactured a large

qmantîty of the Irish liqueur, and, for

greater security, secretecd it in a cairn

of stones w-hiic stood close to Cassi-

dy's dwelling. li response to a visit

from a feiw of his customers, Cassidy

haid occasion to go to the cairn dur-

ing the night, but, to his utter con-
sternation, le found it. dismantlel.
arid the ige keg stolen. At once
sîisicion fel upont Andy; and Cara-

hu-, the junior partaier in the Latta-
kelly Uistillery Company, iaving been
apprisel of the dlaring theft, soon de-

viseid a simple but effective plan oi
a-erraa. lie arranged that sonie of

la is friends, during tUe following
nliglat, sholauldl uy a. Nisit to Andy's
house. csteisibly ta puarchiase a fev

baittles of poteen, while Carahen adnd
Css woilI be in aibiusi close to

tlie scenae to aiait deelopmients. At

the aîppointed jhouri a lowi nirmur of
t s was leairi, fallox-wed immîtedi-

atly by a geintle tapping at the win-

doîw oif Andy's caabi. ltreinaiun lost

io time in iiscertaining the usiness

id lis.visitr i ad in te

Aftir a brief iitroducory gossip,

.\nd paiI a lii rajel v isit - an)o '-

ardent antiquar anal fr vira l,er- i-ad l il- hia' i a. a rt s fth
plit t I tite gableo t la lholse. tutu

c 'at ua an t-i ,t tui, , talaiii I. .a al'.'ia ta f-a mtuaaaaa 'tt td Ji ta
in a w n met ve uinei hi.s vis

a iii <ai'i in tta. i us l u iniai ri t miit''Nt'' I'\ l u-as h u~
'au ita 1.-s lia a "iii tta'mi|ahiau in lt't lli tted s his hit -i tlae

niaark. ilingitL ut. I fr r. v aials a diti i ias il tai ant heÉ ia
uîî ta I atat thousaltuihiun . W hait * .- in a rá M - of ¡z m l anlt e fia. garclei. After a ai st>

· 1 Ii nve.st ig;it i 1 l a lcame lmn a hall., of i
a-lu-s 'f ilir li ' l-na ati t d - p at itn. n o1iuîal i 'as l-.a. uitaw c he d i a'e-

Whahr is hav p i-lia aiay. -h asituas -i. Tii d t haea m,' sinsag lcug surreputitusivla
w 'atev'r-canlai niagu' a'aaîrîlv1ai.t 'f allaai- unit- v iia er'--- ,- Aifly ra a naa - u a i l e m -

aiar'y licit i' i - - b n c la hed u t h 1 .brl- a1b e rim r -l-r i L listaIut-l ae w o rse aio

t lîl h t'. 'is- tra-i-it asisn.aAbou't thistol r .Inu aIlo lîiyv forumo)reafthanthalfoa(iv t
acs efreth rin rn t m ior <- m3. & .te is m--y ofa ir in a il sealson Ço)f excepIt ional

liit rnit in Salc' l lthe grlatu 1-m s al ni-aol li i th saine lak has t1- a-
of~~~ T r .rsintn ith n 1h 1 ted m ny a lng frote e i tt''Ierfect bog Oak cott

4' i aî. îaeitilt'- uat ai îtil > ai I 'f it ta -ut 'tal si- founl a 'lassan hlke. Auiy>
.il relle an<l massivte broit i îaf g i--lIeiof tis , n1 of 1he nIr s

auil geis. ait (li ei' l oruta c)i which i'nay ilisot h a liaoui ocplace .lae iitliaroo> uia-c ci it-
of aithea- gundell lit ah.i his rtui- i a- lail-saawsal a Tnas>' atas a lu' assistance of scmle thirtay or forty

ouf f ie iu î ah litalit-s î'ai lis ail-l- ilaîu i au alit' f niaaia (Ifa ai''l'tsstil. i. niiglibours, la secured the loiig-lburaied
i et'o. vlam.ue-ilatshn.: sutwaitril oru i tts' trbil-nt ii es. whli ena I rd Eaci l- ra..able literall to

iOry OnM'oyaaî-cs pla'. Iniasaiidsicaîle . 'rd , ilirathe Tnited .. ih own canoe," he availedi
-a fing tatutf and beaut--eated irishmn draaatu'a thrwil hdreamas linsIf of sc faîvorable an opportun-

ana sparklctd b thl glrius s i aia 1 l i
-. 1ll 1fRebelicn nd1betA. .st.ening ity to hide many a keg of thec pre-shiied.un tr . great raliglhidaa's gold- I -sisaron' taul ini thir tutn a-iotas moaauî[a tic-ntain dew in the pett beds

-en harinp flled c r romnaiitic "'laind of aie tale tonguei. what tle> of Isniiga, a smalt wooded la-
-ong witha its sut-chating kt. cf i lceventfuil listory of tleir land in the rentre of the lake. forai-
sutraîins. t lai-oitefuil ara water- -. I-n ime, and ea reig t ctlie gos- iuug ae liireshuaofcattaîeIile f li et
fiIIlaud fori ages sung is meltly !.-silu sa u >- igapiaursqiua fisat ro a t id

lut ntowîs nor t'ar' miayau hae'ar tle

J'ai llinag cnt i erry call.'"

no 0>e nay look upîonth -glistt-iigiaî
tasitsy crag, for this relic of the patu

is goneaio rt ca a tah singina"

cascad- lias long sinte di ai asa' tin

fIhe fitiuil nuaîuuuauîir of alute wvinding
.st aatialiait s'ks the busutay mil]! in

oni a th' urrouig hils air- ailu-
alted ltIh ri tildis If tIti i c litma-u-

isIhing ''tassau ltit l minue. I'ianumiaier-

ablfragments s letai tr. atuapor--
cution' ai het uh>utuaininiIialm in---iiaaaaî'u

onblce so bulsy and brilght--lie n.intuulr
t'naius anassus o falltnmasonry,

f he %%. ashtiaIl-econisi il Il(iling a sad ruin.
like sO uiuaun. thr ilu'iîghoti <t'

voial I> apîa tas'ulinw s-ataling wta lis
i' huidt Of Tilla' laS enugrtei 'a! ia,'
lpixah oi if lrehuars h'îg<mî prospir-

ut- and depat i maustri'V. i,'a'ed
fromi th- raa v.o th' iiinld ilil-
ings wih oliri rahl in lits tai]
llismt'antl Stiiles, 1, ar a lor rtsi m-a

hhlcitoSom.. 4,1(1enslie or roofless

abbey.

\N' ANl-:NT 1 1f C.\ui. --nat

lia' îîaî aai's waicht -uxaa cnilat'as

tr - ls faier-s trienly Iiresid- rekotied nol merely his immediate
ou1g Alndy frot ais ivery ohooti neiglbours, tuit tae iany sîcel.een

muîît havée growin fauilr witl u ah ouses w-ih carried on their niefari-
romatiestory of the frish \oln- ais tralic at the arious tcrosroans,

lears. and! li- trag-ige m-ories of and e mine host of the village inin.
"he men of Nint-eighI luit be- It mus inot be inferred. hawever,

yontl the assing enthusiasm which n a alI s time wass îax ln P »o-
such sad reitals amakell' within t-mla-takiing. "aid aery lark pur--

hui, h' nmistd tno cmonrn fr tlua sait atllit'i." fari he alesai hl is leis-

Ilv waIs. besi .n erf A.eu

al as a itnu e was aunite a

sitar ol th artfuil ways andl wisu-

lo i wl aihi ciliaracteris'i Ite x1r11- inaai

oif ili'he w l. I Aliay sowed his

wild nais , il was -illu si in ig liail

an atu L i auaaut lis atu ilIh l ii'a-
a- 1i ot l'u i a t ive hil s ia ra-

mtaiit-a hii d ir'ala mthiliai lht! ptascal

1lia raai a- par(t of his lit' aio ing

a'w n a umls tu hit thildhail)t> .

ra y a uriaing fuitier tlatiai i la
lii b'- hhla tin t tha' valliy be'on<l

lis n tive Tl'assanu, ori. joininig iiI .te

saiiple lirside gossiap il uaiongsi his

nea'i'g1 irs in ti n lui'''itarih li o ti r'DU'-

Iian.- ast- liai alitining t uî l was

Ilte Inkl' an- sor.. iie taritear ru'- UNI'S NEWT.\'.il--- l>wver.
cntly foundailn i-i-a lii-'sin aa i- hibeau .iy gai tao mas tatiae, lie

i-uit ofIe t.anct iihil iI tua or hait aql uid auha sfoi. darin
vol ,l>lwe ou i ;1a1hUeonak and ovetur wich seeineud t1lutte

ira aiuiitgarinI. li Is r nt omti of harinv uwih ftle ste' sui-
iaefafe sta'. 20 feel i lnoi. 2 pliciy aof lis eaoily huila-life nId t

f ief mu i l . aiIth a l aI luttu'e i uîlit ar-i il tli rt of lis suîTound igi.
of .2 f .I Tilt' latai . ln a JI u1 - I la' b ct î1a' a dtuiit. iini t lui lerative
îng positiont, wihis . -la-tiirîertuai]n arir a pot-an-inazikiig. aId ileve to

aliaost on a la ailuwn t th' suface of lis day som o tf lis ohl a.cqauatliainatanc
f l w at wiu' t laiow was-l sunIk nr lm in hlal- pr'aistc of Aily's

toi a deltof 12 fiei in the i al and bin g 'he long winr nights in-
silt. gm-irui' hoîllows in tue varuiabl are spnt iiin caitiois dis-

gaunwales aif th libou t. fett a -- taillaim titn his u ousa; -whlil ur-

setm o mark the position a fiL' ing1 the s ar enigs opertonitIs
oa', aih wre iglit or fa-at in mali-, wer- cn a i a scret chbr

ber; iaid a rtai ranisvetrse beam Iwlui-l le hadI tstrute inI a laihi-
<ur braîcl o! fi-rtree, about thrte cerd turf bank quite cloise to lue
incileos in diamitier, lmiaving ifs ends lakie'. ( utle liai te'r occasionîs e Ias
fixed ini u1oles ipiercred thirough tlie sire i t tae t neessary precattioax
siies of Ihe canoaae, and close tro th o kindale "beitinu fias" (7) uapon1 the
prow, may liav served le purapose top of t hie buan, diirectiy- oven lthe
oaf a seat. There is a smîaîll sqtulaure still-huotuse lest the smoke, tmaking its
hoe, r, io an wideiV , mI" one aieofle aIay' Ilînouglh Itlie fisstured peat rocf)

sides, near the steie, and a somue- umight le!adto the discovery of te
awltat larger round hole thel hot- puimauitiv-e distillery. Ouice, lhaowevr,
tom of the boa. Thxe latter hole was Ay faile lato elule flhe vigilaince of
filled vitli I closely fitting decayçd CapcU-ini McPuhillips (S) and his reve-
pluig of willow Inlu the presenut condti- nuae subordinates; but tradition lias
tion of the caice, flic entire strern arithllleldl froua postenity the literest-
antia, portion of one o! Lte sies are :ng particulars of the capture and its
wanting. TIe conparatave smuaooth- consequences. The favourite hidiig-
nsacs cf ue internal and external sur- place for time "coIîCuh of poteen" (9)

fces of the flat bottom and curved -as a hole specially maide under a
sides bears evidence of the care be- portion of the bog road.lying , be-
stowed upcn the construction of this t ecai -tlira]alte end Andy's Bridge.

ptimitive' craft. It wil, 'doubtless, - ID IN A CAIRÑ.-The following
prove of interes to thle reader to story, in which Andy is madle to

andailmaniy a e hiaaî alie yuhixlu Fuai iai]-
tons. ai wi'aited forihe le i whi

ai t-V'Cr raI aat. aV'ould look on w-u0fît 'n-
vitlis ye ais itair ula»-a ' 1 faîar alunte r-L-

viailaulal an ta ori il oir' t'

g'uma ouf his ti.t And's pleasure

trips poni th hlat. ai his fretiut'ut

expdiios(o 1 maew nthe is-
land. m hait' ilai sa uStuprouil ala'atî!arfl

if his raf tait la- wuld na aper-

Ii t te us' if i to aii nl. Til re

luat it>een a tri-aitti triaitiontl (10)1

a r l i l' udr n i li ti t i im-i i

ail aith at il t a oti as frioa iMk taas<-ra-
iats the ih'tat aoir nla t -e ie

a,'l tc IfLu' ]al llloaa ttuî'a'il uta-tua-tflu'it,

ilan h u.lniacthn-ad ift i)r r-it iu-ria-i frai

it ia swaiainuingu,.

L-*s w . INI, ' , ) 1" 1'
Alt.liough Anily ievr w.as. ini the

Stri a ts t aoif1at0 tt9u'i1 t. afia-maer,
lc-ertheless lu' o i a saall lari

i somt tnit a'CS. ebi'racing Ite
t ract of untpr-lodu-lc- atoorlail usIwicl
ext elds fromi Liuagli Cui illigain to eIle

ion dricl-tut Loiiuh Wa-ag a 'le
fiai aild the lit tle homuaesteaudf ltheLr-
on w-rc sadly ieglectci; aid this de-
plorable circulstlanc, t logether si

oîiiua'r muisiorame't 1s abe-h iivaruiably
n-sur ale t iieckless poteen-aker

ven'tuaîîi lly broughat Andyi ito the di-
rest poverty. 1r esuiffred eviction
laia-c 0Litn 1once at Ile haiinds of tlhe
sleriff for the nuonî-pay>'anentu of iong-

urîaumulaited arrears cf rack-rent. Fi-
iily the utilled acres -w e parcell-

CRI tuit an îg flie more itiustrious
nîeiglibours, and the miserable,
itaitedcabi-t-the sceue of many a a
midaiglht revel--wns razed to the
gronid by the agent's orders, Even
the venerable old cott was disposed

af fan the nomaiialat suima of oie potnîd
ta a'uaitm fau'uer, rvho showed his
ctnteuipt for antiqities by convert-
ing the cano m into a feeding trougli
for his catîtle- 'O tempore! O mo-
resl" 't hese trials were a fitting pro-
judo to the terrible privaticns of the

fimina year -shen

"Pestilence and Death stalked
througi.the laind."

. NDY'S -NAME STILL LIVIES -

Andy was nom an old nuan, houseless

and friendless, and as a last resource
becaine an exile. With tear-dinmed
eyes ho surveyed the'ruined home-
siead, '"empty, cold, and grey,"
araund wiich wvexe laid the scenes of
wayward yauth and manhood's check-
ored years. le emigrated-io Amierica'
and settled among some friends in
Staten Island. But a. lengthened so-
journ in the New World could not
alter the finer traits of his Celtic

character. His thoughts were ever
on his old home, and his leart in the

Oid landi sti]]. He had seen no sight
iore pleasing t him tian his mvild

and ridgy lake shore far awaY ; nor

heard hle in exile ntusic sweeter than

the familiar song cf the old cascade

or the croon of Tassan river! We

will leave it ta tUa imiaginatiOn oa!

tle sympathetic reader ta conjure upji

w-hat spells cf longing. came ta bini

when lae recalled, with ail the vivid-
nîess of a haoue-sick exile, the scenes,

tle pleasures, the maemories of that
far-off humble Irish hcme, wiere

''To the wrongs of fate hal recon-
ciled

Misfortune's lighten'd steps nmiglt
wvander nihl.'

We can well imagine, too, low
those feelings wnere intensifier as h-e

felt life's pensive tvilight deepen,.

Grief for quitting the oli iome, re-

mtorse for his squandered patriiony,

and regret that le could never re-

tiri, accenttiated by a poignancy

that only religion can supply, hast-

ened the end. When the end camîe,

lie iras laid te rest aniong his

friends, in a iiaieless grava' in Cal-

vary Cemetery, w-liere

"ter life's fitfiul fever he sleeps

ta away frimtle jurtaplat silles Of
lixey's Brae. that oivirlooked lis

lime; and far aiway froma his old

iime frienis wlose boncs ara aist to-

ai:ay in Aninayaila. litih ilie mtîeamtory

oi old any lreiani lives on in his

native vally; lis spirit, seems to

lahaunt th green liiils atal rocky

slopes5 ci ruaiet Tassan; and bridg

atal briae stil bear lis nîame.t Ofiti-

ti:ias fli clairaiteristic episodes in

Antly's life are rehîarsed, th1e stirrinug

ftacs retoid, and maiiy a ierry ,cene

recalled in the long sisuimiier evena-

igs, wlien the old neiglbouirs meectt

to gossip in lie "'ass," whiclha sirts

the launted tatue'' or throng

arcund t lic ints' Graves" in

Croghîan-ard-a-vally. (12.)

NOTEfi-

1. This schene w-as carried out iii

1833 by Lord 'Templetown and Ed-

ward Lucas, the landlords of the ad-

joiniing estates,

2. Tassan (t-assan), the assan, or

little cataract..

3- "Antiqiuitites liberanicae," 2nd
edition, p. 100

,J. ''History of Sottlh Atmerica,-

bk. 4, cap. G.
5. ''The Irish iosary, -Feb., 1899,

p p. 115 -116.

6. Adanai's "Vita S. Colum_
bale" hook 2, caap. 2P.

7. "-lbeitii Fires,' c, as they arei

ouetines calid, "sod fires, aire

Ihaps of large clay clods with t l

grass 1pon tmliu, which the peaants
ut some pari aof Ile ouintry hurn,

asing tlie resiluai as lop-dressiig for

their land. "Beitii" is an trisi

word, alitaning "Ilte sechea o tih-

ed grass tromi lIte hills. -

S. This reenue lfali'erI lived a t

CotAchill, and wais a mib'ilier of the

Cavai Ianchio f 1lha Angirman
De largos, -whol oignlily sa-tilt in

Caîiitughlnt, anlida ad fle Irl-ish j

sumiiaime cf llacPh\ilip. ale was sue-

coeticdl by»- ('aptaiai QUill, ilo lad his

adquatrters at 3hitglatu -

9. "Couchf"i (Frunc "ouich, a
ttayan), satrictly speainmg, aupplies ami-

y ta th laIay-r ai! harley- prea'aread faut

mîaîlting: lit amauongst thic îweasatry a-
.ho t eramh it ofti uisea to express tue

aill qiuanitity o! iictIran ai'stillIed. t

i 0. Fr om tiis ito a- lue inaferred

thait the piresa'nce af Ithe c-ancun ini thte

uake 1hai b'een knownvu t o ltherueople
hrouagh t radit.inua long prior tu lthe

Il scovery.
1L- "DIauen"u 'i s a phonataicuider- -

mng ai the' local praonunciatiaon cf ih la
rish wvordt "bîadhîun'' ani ensure cir j

nortraecs faor cows-Anaglicisedt baiwn.

-12 "' Crackan-î-a-bhaile,' " [thc
aigh lile hll of tIhe town.- This hll]
s a singuilar spot, econtaining qtuitc
- nîtnbner af flag-linedî gros-es andi

:ther stonae st.ructures, suîpposedi
Dr-uidicail reauma. a

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.

1st. Every day of the 40 days in
Lent is a fast day. There is neither
fast nor abstinence on any Sunday
n Lent.
2nd. Flash meat is allowed at the

trincipal ncal on Maonday, Tuesday. c
'hursday and Saturday; the oinly ex-

:eptions to this rule are Holy Satur-.
lay, the Saturday o! Enber week
and Holy Thursday, when no flash

neat is a2lowed. t
Srd. It is never allowed at any i

ime in Lent to use Ilesh and ish at t
the sane meal.

s
- c

' Safe blnd, safe fund." Fortifyv
ourself -by taking Hood's Sarsapar- S
ha;now', and be sure of good health '
or months. to coma. c

in Sii. Peter's Magazine, that now
wehl-known publication of the Bol-

ands, Mr. Arthur J. Ireland has a
mnost attractive article on "Keltic

Legends." He deals more especially
with the Erse branch of Irish folk-
lore. The writer lays no claim to
historical exactness; ho nmerely re-
lates the stories as lie had eard
tient. A few sanples fron his co]-
lection may amuse our friends and
serve as profitable St. Patrick's Day
reading.

THE LEGEND OF LOUGH NEAG'H.
-One of those whiehlibrings the be-
llie tbat is lield in superhutan inter-
position iost clearly before the mind
is connected with the formation of
Lougli Neagh, around wnhich are clust-
ered many stories. This legend is re-
coulted by tlie chraniclers of the
twelfth century, and is theai told

iwith a romance that proves it was
highly respected, probably o account
of its age, eveu at tUat tine. It de-
tails at soie lengtli how, !il the old-

en tie, there iras a illourishing city
in the valley now flled by the larg-

est lake lit tUe Britishl Isles, and liow'
that City wnandered froi ftic right
paths and eibracetdthe vays o!
wrickedness,even as Sodoi and Got-
orralu didi u Biblical narration. And
auls these two cities were piiished
for their evil-doiig, so 'as thte city
awhich lies nuaieless beneath the
waters of Iough Neagh- The story of

h1owr ic the vengeance%%Z was w-reaked up-
on t-he wicked people is told avith
great, soleniity by the >-efi asants tin
the lake's shores. There w-as in the
villey a sacrd well to riihic lthe
inhaiats of tlie cityi rainsferred
tlîir allegiance after they had left Off

rdoiung avisely. Direct varnings werra
sent front on igh to try hletrh uny

wiuld repent, and t each of thesea
thle w-e as dlirectly cited Ns the

agent, w-hici shoulrh cause their arin i
if they persistedu in tlhiair [eilis lis-

:lng. h'lie plle c e def i lle
,îuuîîiiaggs ils fan ais reriatton as
cocaene: but hila'y were suieiil
lnhd iilh su'istit ioaas afe-rs la
tail0 evriya precatutiloui toa keep the
iwell uniider controt and sio stri-lugeait

ruales wtere laid down i iiiaad i t
a imisbe olT'ntse to Icave tae

monuit iof lt' w-el opue aifter wtaer
lmdl bei al n for us'. Thus tley
continuîe'd, suank in viei aidl t'aen' up
avith their Iteomwn concei-ttcaiuse they

coisidereadi hieimslves perfectly saif,'.
unutil tlie diay of ietlibttioni wais îauon

thiem. The signls iand Nwonders wh-%vich
occur-ed befnr te desttutin hadt1

failed to influct-ae t haemi, and aill
Ilacei r eciauitions proved vain in t l

ay of the vengeaiie of the Lord-
'Tlie diay in wvuilhi thre calaiity actu-
ally Iihppened- iwais this : A woa na
went t o drawt w-aiter froi tlie aiell
an! ook hllier litle boy i ilier to
keep her compani>y. SIe had illed the
pitearr and was just about to roll
>auck th 1-stone over the openinîg h-lieut
sIe heard the chlild cry ais if in pain.

Turning to ascertain ithe dause oft lis
trouble, she sawi a lierce dog rushing
to bite lim. Ier fears were arouased,
and, vithout thinîking of the wel,
site raîn tu save himiI. Hardly adt
sie taienii a step in itis direction.

-ieit flwa-ate nburst forth with a
lauagliig saoiund taliit flooded the
-hole ailley in an incredibly short
timre,. utterly dtraying tiahecity, its

liabitants, aid ev liemorliial of
flheira vice. 'Tle î-waters of the laike
possess sMoig petrifying qaahlities. a
Fait which hias givei rise to mnanaî
.superstitions anda it is saird tiat,

whn tho taters tare clear, lte dl ai
outiaie <af tilu- vanishied rit itniar stili

be see l hinl hair kidiil -plas it
1 -lruuî auiti, 1flic llîa'lai-ati' uaelclauiai

safalicilta1a svitîilooa la Il uprmit (uf this
strange siglt.

:G-ND i -'ilt G N CAU SE
~Anlen legenl of Nnorlierai

ir-ltil is tha iofIli e ants Catse-
wray, wshich,. î'-seniîally tif huanu

construction, Itadt a curiaus urigi
There asi anai a teatld gianiut
nîamîead lFinn \la-3ii a iCo liaih aas ail-

ys onI li laook-oult ion sou-lio'e to
ight, rom i he tconiquest of w m

re-sh gîy amighît. ba won. hIlaing
tait thr lua'awas ini Scoandm a giantal
of vailorous report, ]'inn Mac'ul
sent a ipolite uessage, askilig hui lito

ciimt OVr- aniii see whii f tlhen
was-ais (la- bi et'ta na1n. 1and uoffering to

pit ui ainaIttg-sttes s aS tio u'ke
e crtssing as casy ais possibli for

als atI agoist. 'lie Scotihmaniii aie-
cepted tlae clatlleuige, adl, ais Sooin ais
tie steppiliig iwaîs lirxeI lb>- 'innu 3iaa-
Coul, elia st-i 1a jmi n er, elie

bieoe innaa hiCowh licvedr>luutai. n

thc sut hern- shiore if Caurlingfaordh
[Tauugh, lui fthe moiuntainus, taugt-
aightl. e! huai. Si titlightarI awas thei'
luisht warica to sec' a an woraithyt a!
his metfail, .thlat lia seizedl i a staie amuiu
hrecw if atwa-ths huis fuie. Th'lis dis~

play> of powrer ao tarrifuid ieandaoui-
ini', althoughi lie w-tas nia roairaI.

lii tii iure anal wenatu homear tas fast
us lie tcoul. Tiie furthler lic ai-cut the
anaare aiea-i-axs lie baeccamue, la's. F"itai j
tiacC'onldtishould piu-rsuie him. amuit
whena hec reached ic Caiusewiay lue
atartedt te runi andt aas in suachu
hiaste that, he kicked flic stonies cansa
as lic aieiit; andt liait is -ailu> flic
Gintl's (asewvay dloes niot nain recu

lir whlîe ira> ta Scotland, as ih didi
when iu hosapiltable lrishnuanu coni-
strauctedi it for the uase e! lus ave-.
iary. .

T E'GEND 0F ST' KEVIN.-St. Ne"- -- -
'in, as umuany knowaî- 'aas a mxost,
phius mîan -aslia cameato l liave ma flic

rouata-' a Kiug Ol'oie t[lue sixth
enîtîr>', 'FlacRing aliowed tUe 1iai>'
aai to liae at peace, brut stout>y re-

fused to give himuany tit land upon
whbich to erct a center of learning,
titîoughi St. Kevin repeateil ymade
the request. At last it so happenied
liat, fle Saint ias enabled to flace
lhe Kiing under an obligation which

he did in knot how to reward. I
eeins a .trifling natter to ais, but,

avidently, tç King O'Toole it was a
valuable service, for he told, the
Saint to ask for what lue wished. The
way in which St. Kevin won the as-
cendency over theIC ing wvas as foi-

Saturday, Match 1'._j0,ao.

lows King O'Toole had a goose
whi[ch ie prized very much, and
would not lose for anything. The

gobse, fortunately for St. Raevin, feUl
111 and .was like ta die, sa the Ring
carried lier ta the Saint's cell and
asked hini if lie could cure ber, sinco
lie Jkncv sa nany remedies. "I can,"
replied St. Kevin, "but you must
leave lier ta me for a month,, as this

Lslà,a case for caref ni treatment, and
do net coine near this place until the
time expires." The King obeyed; and
at the end of the nonth. he came ta
heur the result of the Saint's phy-
sicking. ie w-as overjoyed ta find
his goose quite restored ta health,
and asked St. Kavin what reward lie

. wîantecd. "Well," said the Saint, -1
have often asked you for a bit of
land to build a school on, and you
refused. But now ail I will ask for
curing the goose is that you give me
al the groand shilt covers in one
flighlt." The King was very much

îanîsed at this, and laughed long at
the queer request. "Indeed," he said,
"ltiat will be little enougli: and I
solemnly promise ta give wliat yoti
ask,butnotan incli over.'""Vc-rywell,"
replied the Saint, "give me that and
I sialil be content." "F[y the goose,
then," said King O'Toole, "but not
an inch more than she covers shall
you have. And perliaps, you will not

be offeided if I say I think you a
very strange nian." St. Kevin said
nothing, but only similed as he took
up the goose in his hands, for he
knew wliat, lie was about. le threw
lier jiut the air, wlien, to the utter
astoIishlnent of the King. slW flew

arouind the entire valley, and aliglit-
ed at St. Kevinu's feet. The Saint
Ilien had [lie laugh, and explained ta

1 KiAg O'Toole hîow lie had cured the
goos by naking her flY round the
valley every day to take down the
superfluîouas fat-theo cnly thing she
was suffering frov-wich was kilt-
inîg lier, instead of dosiig lier.

h'lie King wvas very angry: but lie
liad pliglhted hl lroyal word, and he
[kept his prois liy gii-fng t he w-hole

cicai t.i I t tle wily Sait. King
O'Toole, howevr, did not like the

feeling of lbeing, what lie ccnsidered,
lcheated .so when liw' -ent hliotuaŽlie
raledi bis six sons togetlier and told
thei w-hai hai happenled. Tliey wer
ail very wrath, too, andt e-ged their

ather onf to accoma paniy themlin t tie
valley to kill Ile treaclheroius Saint.
A t lirst lie refisel. but at last li
yieldedI o conunsel whicl coincided
with lhis nwi ies. and so Ile>

iall set. ouat. St. Xcvin. wh-lio expeteal
isomaething of the kind., was not takeri
unawares: and, as soon as he saw

tlhe King and his six sons coming.
hie Ihrew- nonte water over themli. and

ey were iiiimediately translorned
into fle Seven Churehes. w-hii stand
-- or rathier sone ruins reniaii- to

tIlis day.
'Flic astite reasoning of- this story

shoaws clearly that what we should
rail diplonmacy lias developed between

tlhe tinie of Finn MacCoul and St. K-
vin. aind liat the Saint was a mas-
ter a) la eart.

ITNLUCKY.

Wie-My fa.ther used to say I 'vas
the brightest jewel ho possessed.

IHusband (growlingly) - OpaI lie
must have mcant. for you've brotaglit

ie bad lck ever siaice v eliad you.

are r o - differeai mîna-
terials used li constructing a piano,
fromat no fewer than sixteei lifTerent

ouontris, emloy ng forty-tine difier-
ent litali d

If a oiedal were
aitardeti for the
oiiist perfectftemai-
perance itedicine
prepared for fai-
ah tise it would

- utidoubltedlly be
given to Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. This mecdi-

ciltewhich is
enatirely ann-alco-

holice nad ion-
narcotic; pro-
duces actual
strength, instead
of ie siatulated
strengtl whichre-

<nts fronm the ise
H EDICAL . "fhisk-eved-

icines," or ierve
nubing iarco-

tics.

remnarkale cures
Sresulting fromîthe

use cf Goildenî Mediea] Discovery"
prove thîe soiundness of Dr. Pierce's the-
cri' that in thiese dlavsocf haste andhiurry

lthe stoatchlal is coinion breeding
place of disease. 'These cures also prove
the sonianîess of Dr. Plot-ce' s reasoninîg
liat "'diseases w-hich originate ln the
stoiauîch tiust lhe curced thrcuaghi the
stomaach" The "D hiscoverv ''la amtuedi-
cine For the stonaiacha anal olai arganiscf

digestion anda nuîtrition. Wtheni the
stomnach is healthy the blood aode lu
the stoaiîacl 1 slîilhy, anal suaflcientini
quîantity ta naorai thec nierves amnd
strenigthien thec system ta resist or tltnow
aff disease. Nature develops life, suas-
tains life and >reserves life by' noîrisht-
mient., Vital allure contes 'w-heu the
batd' is starved either front lack of food
or the inability of tihe digestive andi an-

ltriti-e ca-gains ta extract the noaurishiment
fa-omi thec food! taiken inta the stoumach.
"Golden Medical Dlisco-ery " takes the

obstacles frein Natuare's wav' se that site
.cani sustain life by lierowanamethodls.

Dr. Pierce's rlesant Peliets assist the
action of "Golden Medical Discovery."

Extra copies of our next issue,
Containing special reports of St.
Patrick's Day celebration in all
parts of the world, ready for mail-
ing supplied by newsdealers, or
at the office of publication, 178 St.
James street.

The reeit o/a sanple copy of tispapei ie
an invitation to subscribe.
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saturday, Mareh17,l900 THE' TRUE WITNEES ÀND' ATHOLIC OHRONIOLE

-TIE BREHON LAWS 0F IRELANDI
The ancient la.ws of Ireland are Ail these facts go ta prove the stron:

termed the Brehon laws. When these Oriental eleinent in the Brehon law

laws c n .ced to bc the ass of code and verify te statemenet of Au-
brey De Vere wbo says *. " Irelantd

civil rule in Ireland, no one knows was an Eastern naticn in the West.
vith , certaintY. Their origin is Her civilization vas patriarchal, not

shrouded in the muists of traclitional tilitLry, its type vas the faînl]y
not the armiy, and the intense theism

antiquity. t is very likely iat our which. has belonged to the East sur-
Scythic ancestors brcuglht then with vived in Ireland as an instinct ne
thien froin their hone in the Far less tian a faith."

East, for tliey differ coîipletely fron Now as to the laws 1 theselves

lthe laws whic have existcd aminong which were enbodied in the great
Irish book of laws. They are ail

other European natins fr lthe last sumiiiied up in the p rieface te the
1600 years. Tlie Stlic ant d Ripartian book published b]Y the Bretion con-
laws of the Franks, in inany points, mission in the year 1852, linDublin,
resenble the Brehon, but the princi- in the followinig words : " In the
Ille] of betît are essottiaUy diterent. Leanehius or were proiulgated four

laws :'.ie law of fosterage, the law
The Brehlon I2Oi laWas imîîîumt.aîle. It. reating tu frec tenants, the law re-
was the saine for every cnie - the lattng to tax tenants tnid the law iO
muonarci and the subject, thie ecclesi- social relationshlip; also the bintlinr

stic andi the layman. Aliclasses and or all by verbal contract, for the
sword( would be ii confusion if ver-

al ranks had to bow down and sub- bal contracts were not binding."
mit to its unalterable decisions. It These are the principal laws of lthe

was jar different vitlh regard te great civil code. To iescribe each of

tler nations of Europe. Tlheir legal these laws mintutely vould take thcu-
santis o pages, or althmgh those

systemns wiVer~e more or less jui a. laws vere simple. in principle tle>y
Their laws were not so purelin their were comnplex lit detail.i T'y treatei

origin as the Brehon lasvs, for they every possible transaction uin ancient

were conposed after the conuest, Trisihlife, p assedc over no person, for

SEurioscaneth ad bueen the law was enart-ced is Vell fori
hvien] ail Luropeait society baal been king as vassal, for the oueen as inîcli

umtodified by contact, witi lRomnan lis the subject, for the chief as uich
civilizat-ion, whercas the foreig iele- as for the dependent, andi for the

nient never entered into the old na- veaitliy as well as for tie poor.
.. t Inthose laws everybodv's interest

tional tradition of Ireland, This is was ctonsulted. T]ey were not con-
the grand feature in the Brehon law structedc as nids for the mîizhty to
c'ode, says M. de Lasteyrie, an aible crush the weakor for the vwealy to

French writer, "-that they enable the lord it over their poorer bretiren. ItL
is tot surprising thent that the Irisht

reader te appreciate the true nature people chung withî great. tenacity te
of a nationalitY and the itnstlttittins thrse liws.
cf a society whiclh resetbled neither Now a question may bea
Genumniic, Feudal, leiRoman i or iod- w-hen did thc Brelton laws assume
erut seciet-ft . dtionality adiase- their present shaie? Do they comte

ie rn sou t yic --are i onins al y a i oer as they oiw ex ist fro n Pta an ti mles
cicty w hr have tUey untdergone chîamr'es in
se Irish.' Without a sadow of doubt. Christiaîn times? As they exist it
Ithose laws are to be reckoned tlong present. they roe froum P agan t imutes,
the oldest in the world anl are not btit, modified in ('ristia n timtes to
alone a splendid prou! of the great. suit the altereti condition o the peo-
antiquity of the Irish race and lang- Pie In the reoign cf Ninr Corianc.
uage. but also put, to shame the li- towards the midle of the tIlird
hels of Englisht Iistorians, who fron century, the Brehon laws first assuim.-
tUe days of Geraldus Canbrensis d a definite shape '. ip t tliat timîte
down to Ithe presenti timtîe, have con- tley iad been more or less fragttent-
sttntly siandered hie ancient institu- ary. le establ ishmet1 a elct e nfor
iions of af peuli]e to whose laigliage their carefuîl stly. Thiy rmained
theVy were 'entire strangers, with0ut hnn iti-iweli nigl 200

Ireland possessil civilization, law's, years afterwards iamtelv up to tle
anti n tiiie-ionored tinonarci, when arrivai of St. Pat rick. W'ten he hati
imperial Roine was still iii li er in- contve'tedi the whole island to C1ni.ri;-
fante, antdiwhei Rne grew to be a tianity, whi I the kigs. the clief-
greatt pover in the West, wien lier tains and thoe \vhole natiCim hîad bte-
, ictoriois arutties and geierals sub- rotne Chritnistiants, it is but na tural
.iugatedI the Franks, tlle Teutons and hat thlte laws shoiltid bc, ptr'ged of

hlie tritons, when, in falct, ail E];"- the unhovlesome leav'en of Pagan sut-
rope hat been grovelling at lier fect, perstit.ion. To e-Tect this a greait
lirelanu retainedti ier indîependence, tCIntcil Was summoncrto assenubl-
and kept scruptlously aloof from PF- at Tara in the .rear .118 A. r. Titis
gan Rome. The victorious eagles of coimcil consisted of tlhree kings, tlue'
Rmlte vere never permitted to ia. bistojs and three Rlrehens. F'Xtr e ti
vade the soil of Ireland, and hUer Bre- years they worked uncensingly in .x-
lions were legislating for her wheni liunging front the laws everythin.g
-the Romnans vere applying their own i mat, savored of Pagan superstitioi.
laws to the inhabitants of the sister They wiped out ainyling thti was
isle of Britain. opli'. ed to Christiantity aid at

The Pagan Irish were verv much leigti there issuel foih as Ihe r.-
nttached to their laws, bocause they sult of their labors tlie faimous Stu-
vere adapted to their needs andi har- chus M or, whieh haus be-n anotated
inonized wonderfully v:ith the con- and published mure tian thirty years
ditions of their social state. Tie ago, the bîody ] of laws that served
Irish were an insular people, livin« as the jhasis of civil rule in the cotun-
coupletely shuit off I uniglht say, try for 1,30 ears.
fromt any intercourse with their Never during the troubled tiutes of
neiglibors on the continent of Eu- the Danish invasion did the people de-
rope. Their country was coverdct sert, those law's. Never were thtey dis-
with immense forests, their vealth regarded by them in the lawless pe-
was cattle, their trade was barter, iod that ensuied ont the Norman con-
and their currency cows. qnest. 'hlie Brehons were as impli-

Now, tUe Brehon laws were formtu- citly obeyed in the twelfth as tihey
lated to meet the ' requir'eitents of were in the fifth century. Of course
sucli a people, and we nightit add the English of the paLte srupuluusl.v
that it is front a perusal of these adhered te the Normtan, but uuitside
lawvs thtat we deu'ive accurate iniforrmî- tlheir botndaryI lte Brelhtot wuas stili
atten respecting the social condition a power in thei ind. It Lmay seem
of thle people in ancient Irelandl. strange to is taitt Ithe Irsh shtouldi

Anacient, classical authorities give be-allowed their cvin laws by the
Practically no information respecting conqueror, but t we must net forget
Icrne. Itwas a terra inco:nita to that even in those Limes of outhvwry
them. Eevertheless Carthagenian andi that m<any a gay song was sng by
Roinani iierchanîs leldi intercourse the Irishmîant beneath the invaders'
'ith Irelani, but they never penle- fortress, that- in the iidst of tle
lrated beyond the ports, the immense Normtan settle ents the Irish clung
forests, Ithe imassable reads and to their. tieftains, and the o)ld life of
lthe large tracts of bog and mîoor, tie clans contimuecd. Aflter sote time
rendering access alnuost impossible. even the Normans became more Irish
'Tis explaluis vhy tlie information i tlian the Irish theimselves, througi
Classical authcrities is se scant-y. intermarriages vith Ithe natives, and

Accordingly, when we have no for- finally adopted their latws.
cign authorities to consult, naturally Accordingly the old laws lived dur-
we have to seek thle iistory of the inig those ages of wrong and rapine
people in the dccumtienmts tiey hiave until Elizabeth ascendied the thîrone,
handedc down toi us. And the clocu- wien thefirst attempt wvas made to
mients that holi the first place are coipletely cast aside the native litws
Iihe laws of the people. lit perusinig of Ireland. In the year 1598, after
lthe pages o the Brelhon laws, whiich tie mturder of Shame O'Neill by the
arc now accessible to every studenmt. Claînnaboy Scots, ani act wvas passed
we c'an picture for ou.rselves tUe ini t-le Brit-ish Parliaimerit declar'in
gaines, t-le domenstic duties, thevari.. ilhat it, w'as htighi treason to assuime
ouls itemts of househteld expendit ure ih ti ithe o! O 'Neill and abolishimr e
whiich were. in a failiy circle in the systoemt e chiieRainicy amnng tUe
Jrelandi nearly 2,000 years ago. With rInsh. But the Irisît neveor took any
these laws in ouîr htands we cau mîap not-ice o! lthe enactmenot. They simîply
ouit for ourselves t-le imense forests. laughedt it t-o scornt andi conitinuedi to
lthe clearings wvhere stood lthe chief.. preserve oid national customai. Eng-
laints' housees, the roads so neatitly Jandt failedi t-o abolish the long estnab-
kept fmee fromi bramubles andt bruahî- lishted laws titis timie. It was res5erv-
Wod, tha streamus spaninedi by rustic ecl for lte Stua.rts to root Up anti de-
biduges, lthe tmill-whieels busily pt-e- stroy this great basis of national
parinig lthe flour, t-ho landis beautiful- et-hics,.
13y ait eut in tillage, tUe grass lands lIn t-ho yearc 1602, lthe year prvious
irrtgated. All these are representted to t.he accession of James L.. Kinsale
ed uso la tpages of the B3rehon law h a falleîthe orteshands of Englanc

13' correct ait estimiate of the mianner Geoghegan,. htad been captured andi
ru ustoms af the people as if we destroyed, and, as a consoquence the

,edi amnong lthem. wthole coumntrmy lay at t-ut metrcy of!
werhese ]aws, as I hîave alrearliy saidi. theo Englisht invaders. The heart of

tioe morea or less Oriental lu thteir Irelandi was sore for site sa.w t-hat
origim. 'rTe lex talionis whiich th te on]y mîainstay, te ch'ieftains of
law ptrescribes nemids one forcibly the landi, wîere ruind, that theuir
ci t-he ancient Jewish sy'stem. Thien. xoices were hushed forever, anti some

o00 there was the htereditar-y trans- years afterw'ards shea saw that in ilts
. os!n in mdtividual familles of cer- reality wvhen the northern chieftains
mfir professions, wvhich bears a fledi frein the landi in tUat exodus
StIog resemblance o 1lthe caste sys- whîichî ls familiarly k'nown as the
tem hichexists in India, even flight of the earls. The parliamen.tclown l ithe present day. c-f James declared illegal the systenAgain there was in the Brehon of tanistry and gavel-kind. Englishcode, the custonu of fasting upon a judges sat in the chairs c the Bre-debtor. A creditor 'ested at the door hons and administered to Irishmien

f bisetbletor until the debtor be- the statute laws of England. Brehonen-me afrn.td that lie- wouid die of code was obliterateti. It fellito
1tunger if.he retand' hie money. This oblivion. It basheard no more in
very custom prevails. among the H in- the land. An institutt'n . venerabledoos at present, although -thi English for its antiquity and for the human-9cVernment has done Its best to -ab- Ity of its laws is now only studiedcOlîshthé systen. on account o6f the by the antiquary. The -Brehon laws
crueltles that are attendant upon it. will remain forever as a-memorial.of
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isht Camp nid Other Stories. Froni
the German by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 186 pages. Cloth, spe-
cial cover design.-- .50.

IAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- Froin the French. B,
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John Jos-
eph Main, Archbisbop of St. Louis
12mIo. (310 pages)f Vine clotb, -ilt
title on cover and back, net $1.

". .TItis bock in o. treasure of
spiritual truths-the emoatconsol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of-" the work would
lighten our crosses considerably.'
'(The Carmelite Review, Niagara
Falls. Ont.. 1898, No. 6.)

anciont Irish c'ilization, -a onu-
ment which Irisliin nmay looiv upon
-%mith pride, for tlîey portray the so-
cial virtues, the genius and the cul-
ture of their ancestors wlhen nther
.nations, now grw into gtrandeur
and opulence, sat in cdarkness and

Children will go sleighing.. They
return covered with snow. Halfi a
toaspoonful of Tain-Killer in hot
water will provent ii effects. Avo'd
substitutos; tbere's but one Pain-
Killer. Ferry Davis'. 25 celts anit
50 cOnts.

L1TAMY OF IRISH SAINTS
The following interesting document,

traislated from the aelic,' was
fotund amîiong the papers of a cultur-
ed Irish Catholic lady wio died re-
cently in Nev York:

Marny of the ci clans, patriarchali
races and ancieit Catholic Çfmlilies
of Irelimd, have cherished a tradi-
tional devotion to certtai local
saints who have been regarded from
time immemorial as thuir patrons,
and to encourage tihis devout obser-
vaice the following 'I.itany of the
Patrcnt Saints f ithe Diecese of Ire-
land" i was comilei2d and a'pproved by
ihe ceosiasteal aithorilles. Sub-

joined is a list, of some of the Trish
families wtio Iluis are c lients of the
ain<ts iiivoket in this liian h'e'lcre

arc nany olher Irish familit-s. clans.
towins andi localities whîo invokle the
patronage of ther illistriius local
Sn ints, wiose, miniiVs udo not occr <in
thii 1litany of diocesani sits, to
wh-Iich thle fHoingJst is conltined :

Si. Malahiti is lu)iltluit inÀl t of tle
O'D)ohertys, ( O'eIlIvs* 31eCanns,
O'Neiis, Nugents, 0.F-rrais, a'-
gnires, cKennas.

St. hawrence of thie O-Toole and
Purcells.

St. Kevin of the Xil1brides.,
O'yrnies an Mdurras.

SL Albert, of tIh Cullens, ltyans
and Bennetts.

Si . .Larlath, of the Moores and Kil-
leens.

St. Kierin, of thei O-onnors. Ore-
hanis and rownes.

St. CohiiinbIlkille, of the O Itonliells
and O'l4Lughlinus.

St.. (ntath, of the 3ullns aniid Dul-
fys-.

SL 3aari an, of he O'Flynns. M1a-
cartans, O'Donnellys, Smitis aid la-
Ginnesses-

St. K. àlan, of the O-Ilrennans. itz-
at ricks, 1 ounahos amui <in.hers.
.i . ianofi the akmselb .nd

OTVarrnfls.

St. Ailbe', of tlie tl'u· mai No-
huis.

SI . Faclianan, of the ala4 iw.4 and'l
i ni hes.
St . Flaunian, of the Filzr M e-

anuaras. O'Briens . 31r31ahiom.ns. 11len--
nerunssetts, F.nisses anesiri d iighi--

Kt. Finbar, of the Macarthys ani
Biarrys.

St. Brenhm, c lf the O-Connells and
O Learys.

St. Ot teraui, of the Barrons, WVyses
and Walsies.

St. Asienîs, of the Frenches, Kel]ys
nid Dysarts.
St. Nicholas, of tleî Blakes. Burkes

ani M1fcrDermotts.

"A SINGEE F'ACT
Is w-orth a sihiplead of argument."
What shall be said, then, of thou-
stuids of facts? Every cure by Ilood's
Saîrsapariilla is a fact, presenting the
strongest possible evidence of the
menrit of ihis nedicine. Thousands
anid thousands of such facts prove
t hat Iloot's Sarasaparilla will cure
aill diseases caîused or promotcd by
impure blood. It is the best medicinie
money clna buy.

Indigestion, unausea are cured by
Hlod's Pills.

coburh Bea Imea nd Peai.e c,
Qunliîy. Addrern,
Old:Latablialied

BUC AEYE BELL FOUNDRY

-a '11E E. W. VANiIUZEN iCO.. Cini niti n~

mu U BUb ULLb jMA
TROY, N'Y., and

177 REInAlbWAY, NEW YOLE City.

rargest ionalrr ouEartih m.-nklig'HI. OHb E 1 CHIMES
'urest copperatnd tin onîly. Termns etc..E LSe
McSHMANE BELL FOUNDRY, Bailmore.Md ,

FUOR SALE ly

B. H ER DE R,

J.IECKER, R1EV. WM., S.J.--Christian
Education, or the Dhuties cf 'tir-
ent.s. Itendered from the German mi-
te English by a P'riest of the Du-

cse of leveland 12nio. 424nnues,
ltI, $1i n et.

]IELLORD, aRr. R1EV. JAMES, D.D.
--itulr Biso bra Melevisu Vicaîr

Med itations. ExtractedI froîn LUe
Meditations of Dr. John Mdichiael
Kraust, S.J., 18 moa. 16 and 18ti
pages. C]oth-- .40 net.

KU]EMIEL. KOltiAD.--In the TIurk-

INVESTMENT 1 -- -
FIRST MORTG A6E ' Ge

756 PA LACE Street,
Corner Beavert Ha ill.

Telepho- e, Main, 830.
DAtiiir nr Dmu nir nr PhiIflhlTififi l '.

*u~us~*~êmememêmêm*m~

PUBLIC NOTICE
AUTHRIZED CAPITAL •••• ............... •••••61 000 000 " " i" """ i LCationtt" "LI9 4 m ad t te0ar60netof cain-

ild. it l, nXI session tieGreof, for
a ndSC IIu .. .. ... ....• • . . . . . . ..• •. ..•• • • • • A )( O a ni a n e. t i t i n o r or t e . e ig i u s

o nn uity 'lh- i coro' rat tio n Lto

PRESEVTand ONL Y ISSUE of80NDS, $250,000. l" 'iiî "1." t of te

+ ++++'44+M -4-t-fê-++++ iThe persensJl tto be inîcou'rortac lce:
Tle Rev. Ailnse îicu 'lu

The )enîoîIîimataress f nds are als oltlow: . i0 of $ gi iiv. i-dward Strub, the Rev. Louis
!~~OO op a1O(I 1>î>s 0uiS Içer'r. ''utrd, he~ n'ev. iluiend lynnm, amndl' ' tasthe Rev. etr emein, and suc

. . . . .t irs ais shall lreIiafte- becoînte
ue r ierti . t li uile-i s of lit- !ir

The ie'abve Coimpanyi l are issinizg SIlPI h WIl.lTY. p ratiou;
bonds lto the tunout of two ni- Te Quebec aindi .kl- St lti The said t"rpora <int o have e'.
dred and fifty thousand dl lars bear- uaiw r t -lse lu0 i m l s'I Petlial sue; si and aL colinmon si
ing litrest at the rate Co six ler' aun frim the iain lin a . svitei t' l tn. \111'' l t. u ti; saii e rpr-cent. lier anmi , paty ble setu -ar- rnis l iw initi tsiIlf. In the n ili iomn ils ti u 'hie rtgi t o aplimr
iually. oth principal and interest l tire -tnte side I' Ckf. ,hic 111.11w l î. ii. oruttIls, ei corporatimt
are Yayable at the iead Ol tie of shiI ng of l.ep tti i r it is ;t1 li ltio L i, 0 I.-ri ii i' i
the Bank of Iontirteal, in the cUity o! ituarifini ud, til tle re eivin of >0Pi-, icquir'e ly i .v legal titi, sh -
Montri, and thle pinctitp is pay-( th woîod fer inanufactun ir teeri iltle ndui imu'abl't-
able thirty yars after t-li date e! r'ennonitt andi cheap .A ievat"l i Y t, tid ito l, tile .isothe-
issue, redniuable nmierheless, at the Ucable trolle' line t aks Hue a u.lp ca, teign, leins.i trauii, e'xeli
option oi lie thouluny, lit the endW frot te ill to ii eharbiour har!, or l-rwis' Iisie' of the saue fori
the first live . tvars by the Conl panye ithe Sa ueny 'i vh re it is t01 0 î'î i oit tf tlie . idtCorporia outi:
giving nîtitee to that effect- iii t-o'onuî a rg o f(lie îîîil on ti, ' I'ii' liil <iic'e fii't
daily newspapers pubhed in llot-i Saia , a ilointh ni''ltn i liI . inthe of- ilI corrntin
reai.l, three nu titiol s previois Io the a onL d î f131.o stviînîîsitis i a r-t.'111t. ,iiiis l ie o'h'
expiratiun of the irst. îve yea Mirs, tutti and ' ab frm-. 11 a its. fitecrp
w'ithtTit aniy lrmiumî tor- nderioifty cil).
vhatever to lte bidholders. ..1 ihe tudutenauce ii lic

DO'f titmbernlinits, w4ll cv er'd prinei- 12.) 'l'i, Th religious ellu-ation of il-
J. 1). uay, President, Mxr of ll' Vith lc'k sprue ai suint popi id especiaty utt of Ilie po

Chicotutin.hili te amdi grey. spirice. Thel liul, i lh'myi î - iirly' i Ihi-
Nemiesse Garneau, Vie-Presidit, triu s espc il gool for, "-'ui im-. nissiois lin t'il is, toiwins villgueI1.P.P., Qiebec. Wd ii1. ant turtis lit n'le ihun- und a -she's.
Iloctor J. A. Cotitur, Qu-bec. drei andt lifty ius ilor' ty nli; 'ii lhai-g' i
J. E.. A. Dubu, MIager, cttou- pIir coId tim anu uller 'snofsua' lu.x

tirmi. so hs i liat, a grea puimn ¡A e! il i ,tÏell'il Ilsllîlîît-I a jioi .
. A. PIorritt, Siuperiiit-nde-nt, Ch'lit- Woodîtl r iirtîI l fia'r yaris Pt conI l Ii <uit ram:i,,i*gul tl ua tipal.-

coutiu. te aithad efrom it'hi. farniers in. i 1 i'hlytt I po r at t rhan i-
F. X. Gossuin, Prothontitary u- r hhtheittici. ' .iimo y I lias I!li-,

perior Court, uCiicout iu.t orw.tir u
Josep'hGagion, 'iChicoîutinut. hund d ut î hty- lhri' thousand iutiin l lun lit liini.sî ff tir--

PRILNCil'AL SIIAIIOL(luis. ""f did is.
SEr li& iTho atsasor ui

drtl and i u ."-ill 1,1 'U nd ,~ ih wa-i , i .

J. E. A.ni b nc, in z rha, Ch'11icou- icii- iitilel iiii L '- i i i hil

o rh raîlllqiu-al 
î' îr loni to i--

ioetor J, A. Coulture, Qî,uec. lii tliii' .; <<iii îi'.- Uî'-
ORGtANIZATION. rants,gitti- a cnîsatt, r . ,u 7 u .) ( gaidui a mi istaneî in

t'lie Co tipait y wiv as o iga ni iz.e ud i 'n f t -l ii' 1 îliîlit . ls. T I r ti r! al w . hi-s i.,' î ],ilimlti of h iîninie rat lio i.

Iso and has since carried in uts tiltAe tsnhi1 Vt f lur a d.' for A oli w s diiling

bIusincss wiilotout interruption. It wl in ut a i f1 of neC.itv.u .s' tho we ni nini l o d il

hîid then i. dai. eutput iof lifteet v l i'ANIl i il'\T
tons of drv pulp, luter en the ca- , - t. i l' ,jects >t s-t furth.
city olf t-e uill v s increased to , lucîici s, g h'I ted it ho ut .t- b. NN, ¯ lti-S N & IA NCli.
thirty tcnos of dry pulp datily. Lasnitrllieylictt genorted n t-tiii uthf prsr-Al Uiiis.
sprnig, owing to hei ready sale oi gmudn AM. cl tri fL tiihe uhistmear ko .\îtenwys fo fApi(i.
lte pulp. lte Directors deniedIL uit- generli .'Ù20 roi wh! - 1900
,'isable still further te increase theth
produ( ction by adding three ukor. T
grinders and a nine grinuder ilil T'lie C'ompijîany lias aitnt itsurdt ial.- i'1OVINC 0F QU E Is'CT
with a capacity of fourteen thotusaniI-d ket iln Englaniaud Fra fice for the OF MtNTIAL. SUIu
tors per ainnm. The Coinpany paid whle o! its ount.m. lie ouputj' r C. e IT. No. . Damit alrie Roso
a half-yearly dividend at the rate of this imr (OU)Y is all sud. 09Terw, Ilia Truîle.. of the 1'arish of
six per cent. per annulm, thesurnîlus hte already been received fruni ttw' 1.oagieuil, District of aIontreul, wift
profits over the divid'nd beintr spent nits in EnIglaild foir the -hIite ipr- of'ieri iricenlt. faurînirf the sam
un improvaets andi bettermenuets. duct Ionr i. iate, t:, tit ly, itititecd in

ti-t-On1 in secaration as tu propertyPfRPOSES0F ' l-IS BONI) ISSt ESnMT OPiimltNJI 'Tugainmst îln.
Th-te Cotipany ais to coiniplet-e aidt.1ti O>11k. Mat-rea l, Gth February, 1900,

euip ancther lîl ofi ret m-r a ~ 00 totns a year, at 10.- - G(.LO .NSKY & AtA ilE,
city13 that the preseit one on a î site S-> ,&o l tou .... -..-...... J 4 . 0 ill- At tornieys mfor Phiiiti
only eiglit hundreid feet distant. The Cost of tiLe, 42,00 tuns,

wc"v muil will have a capacityx of at m.5, ettiil tJ.--.. i- 31500o
twenty-eiht ti usand tns of neuI IGross iproit.- .......-.... ........ 1- ;2 l'U-V iNI1E O F ElmbQ cE
lier alnntlum, niiking the combiiîi>
output of the two mills, fot-twou
thousand tons of dry pulp per an-

MILL SITE.
The mtill is situated on the Chicou-

timi River, near w'iere ithlisci reia-Lts
into the Sagucnay, and w.Nithiini the
liaits of the Town of 'hicoutiii.

hitich town is t-le teriiiius of tht
Quebec and Lake St. John Itwy
and the head of navigation. Tie
Richelieu and Ontrico Naiiationi
Company imiake Chicoutimi ithe termi-
uis of their line froi Niacrara to

the Atlantic.

WATER POWEl
The vater power developedt forur -

sent requireients is estinated at
eiglht thtousand herse piower, 'l'lie
hetad of vater is saventy- ie feet;
sixty cubic feet of water passes
through thie mtil every minutie antd
this all the year aroud. The -wt'ater
is conducted to the miiii by a steel
tluiue, eleven feet si- inîches in dia-
ieter. In the penstock are fi, c

wheels, three of forty inches, one of
twenty-five inches, anid one ci t-wen-
ty juches. The Company pssesses

wenty'-ive thousand horse power.
l'Te w'ater is clear, soft and fi-e
froi all inipurities. 'The river flows
froi. iLalke Kenogamtti, which acts as
a reservoir or settling pond: it flows
for ten miles to the mill on a rock
botton all the way. The wood is
iloated dcown the Chicoutimi River
right to the mill, -here there is a
pond large enough to store nine hun-
dred thousand legs without any dan-
ger wt'htatever.

Iou ntrene

luducting intere'st, u iondts 15.000 UrieTi" c' i IA

Net profits- . .. . . .. .... .... 3 o N .i t .
Atilable fori. dimdntis. i , il-:lIOl lRT.

t ai andt tair ttd sik- t AM Elii tim.i.i iiîiifl
ig fu"ild · ·· · · · ···..... .... .... VS. CAss m JuvnIAPIA UVærren, fe d n

he l AP~l AN-.D l' , ap<r uAt Ieiailioil i.iarSii sto prolerty
îî. ted to these nlli stri, s ays:-. amditu i -i:lm an d oati li s ier<ilL'rak'

it teantet'i l nluia , cp(tain i'e- i i '.
h'rs. hieli staA d fr in llic'utiini iitt ,Jiuî iu-y lrIth, îlo.tiday, ay 26itlh, 199, hadîtl thit' • JS. AlNAitIl
irgst cir'go of wool pjlp ever ... ' \tr frai
slppedi i ii the world, the 37,702
bales weigied -4712 long t:nts. 'Clie
catrgo oiwood lîtlt was vued ti
$50M.001"

'lthe pinc iipal ifbite of t-he Cotmpanyc <t lunrs</
is att licOutiliii, w ith at branichIu Iof- XUt/O'( Ul'T-X l.
lce inut Quebec. Au action ii rc-paratin aî t (" l iroperts à as

'The liikor - Compen

'lice Royal 'l'>'ust-I. p î ii..

A cdeed of trust creating a ofirst
moitgagu un al thie propert.v of tii
Companîiîîy xiiwill betexecuti i n fivcr

Sof t he iouya] 'Trust Company in trust
for the bodholders.

J"re inurance will e eifectcd to
tlie exteit o o<lne hutndred tliou.sand
dollars; titis aîlso wîill be transferred
te t liTrustees for the beiefit of the
boudholders.

Applications for the purchase cf
these bonds will be recei-etd by the
tndersignetd upi t- t-lhe 2

0tlh of A.larch
ne:t.

Applications not necessarily ac-
cepted.

ANTOINE ROBERT,
@180 1T JAMES STPEET•

RfJ1Ft~ AtS AI1T.INGC Ç}\XAN"JS
biling 3fnd emeni Nolk1

RODFING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVE LINING&
&SPRALT CEUENT, ror repairsin

nsofa r5and10 1ba.

GEORGE W REED & 00,
783 and 786 raig Street.

The receipt cf a sample copy of this
paper il; an invitation to aubscribe.

ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC COCOA • ••

Are always tlAfavortes in Mhe homes.

THIE COWAN CO., TORONTO.

Our next issue will contain
special reports of St. Vatrick's Day
celebration in Montreal and other
leading centres.in Canada, as well
as of 'the demonstrations in other
parts of the world.

1 bis I da rnintitute< 13 'D1. n MLrie Adeiia
Vitoria 1o;n1lItier,f id the P-ari'ShIfSEt.Antoin
de ongecuil , Dittrict of Mon0 rali giift er
hijusba lt eorge Vincent.f thne i place.

Mfuutretl,i2th 1e1.rry,1 ).
lEOFFRION & MONET,

3-5 AttornersfurPlaintiff.

h/e recltofi a sa mp/c coty of t/ns
ca/- is ati,' /v//a//0/z /0 .bscr'/åri,

EVERY CATIHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

" The Calho/i/c Student's Manua/
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seaso ns of the Ecclesi.
astical Year. Cm>nied by a
Religious, under the inimediate
supervision of Rev. H. R'>xeI.
P.S S, Professar of Moral
Theology, Grand Sf minary,
Montreal. Canada

11 contains Liturgica Prayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exerctses for every oc.
casion, and for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Vear.

718 pages, 4 ful page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, pi ice 75 cents.

Published by
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

i66g. Notre Dame Street, Montreai

A. BROSSEAU
DE N\ T8

7. ST, L&WRENCE STREET.
Telephone2001.

"LA uuivir~umitut. rULriut i P«ln.iivi
i;ucorpont'/ed bu Lef/e;'s Patent.

Girl
A mur



THE T3UE WITNESS 'AND CATHOLIO OHRONICLL.
q

The Tîue #itess and Cathalic Chronicl
Printed aid Published by the True Witnes P& P. Ce., Lmited,

178 St. James Street. lotreal, Canada.

PO. BOX t138. 2

-SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-"

CITY OF MONTREAL., Delivered, - . 81.50

OTHER PARTS O? CANADA, - - - 1.00

C'NITED STATES, - - - - - 1.00

NEWFOUNDLAND, - - - 1.00

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FRANCE, - - 1.50

BELGIUM, IT4LY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00

All conmunloations should be addressed to the Managing Direator,

True Witness1" P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box 1138,

TERMS, PAYABLE EN ADVANCE..

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

if the EngHish Speaking CathoiJcs of Montreai and of thils
- - - ---- -- l-erest-stna.-. 3 QUi HUOflfA -UftU

Province consuIted their best in
of the TRUE WITNESS one oftl
fui Catholic papers in this coun
encourage this excellent wvork.

i PAl

SATURDAY.-------.............------

nterests,they would soon, make
he most prosperous ani power-
try. I hoartlly bless those who

UL, Archbishop of Montreal.
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THE CELTIC RACE, a " lna' ux"sî'" a 'e ta'I4.rnis Of the. giant dvance einade l.
]lts Iei istihieary for aaits tit' r tlittat te 'es•ntativ is i

ha ,frlmottilitetiaO of<thir greai gal.
aonu iundred years ack,.on cach St

trick's nitfor they 
tis hsracettoifsi 

et

i 'aItiIs Iia.frvoi'itii ae tx itinance- tif lrelbtul.d, liai-i \ iî'toriax
proclaihtt lit never before werI' lita tas fito

prospects e! ant t-arly duing of fri- is a >igi ai i uot

do t moe briglt. Sutl is the aiboy- n w deidedl t vait ais Sui ountis r
1îi- dcilaî tisit Ui!cuatiî'

anicy, hopefulless and iaith of the

i .uc ne nt liat'e " ihat lno tuttt.ar to n- iakae o lrtelamori fAml'ss-i

how leel theglooli. lie btho d he nelie of the land . A less
howi der thaeilit' glo i. tey b i l it ttat. iut t ot l'ss significant
flashes o if[g-lit hrouig its sliadows' a is that af creting an Insu
anid they look echeer-fully forward t s ii(ofc14 .119ai rs

S ua-s re-gilmetl, on a footintg withl
the -·long, liîg wlsied-fo t:1. <ildstre-un and similar veteran
w hien the old Land wo-uld take ier suectios f the army.A sill tmioe

rank amtiongst It' nations oif the rmarkabjl tfa is that ier l\laiesty
vorld. Too oftei, however'. were ' ieatos liataIl Insu sac

gliotsnticipatisdestineisders 
that all Irish sold-

I o b es h ttered , a n d th e b easssof o n h ei uitl - r sp rig s ao S ht a t r ock s

gladness to be sheathed in a cloud of aitheir uîifans onSt. Patnickc

disappointmîent. Still, this year. Day. Jidging frot all tilese happenu-

foie that there is reascn to bclie'e ings -- greatl and snmaîl-wre cau coute
lo the reasonuable coocltusion, that

and cause to express the assurancethy asonanycpaiisones to
thaft on the fac off Erim the simule is th.y.r sa utîarty'pîuîiug cles to

about to reunove the tear, and LaIt a tth opening of Irelad «

the shadows, althoughnotwhly"]ighiwayv to 1-'reedomi."
lIte u'lWereoit'notneteniights;awere-ttouin'

vanishued, are golden ilke the flhsh of . .rc iltiot ci-ciihus: ixeru tIi iii-

the daiw ipon the eastern ils. tolerantm anti-1rishu spirit not sc ob-t

'Tis is ilie lasd St. Patricîis î1ay3 vioutsly beiing crushed out of aisl-

.f thre nineteonth century, ad ilt-- 'ence, still the positions occuiad by

li0ds Irelanttd still deprived of Legis- the Irsh Celas lu aIl countries and
taidatc ail coîtditiotns roulist 1ei.)i

lative autonlomîy. li last St.i 'atp- ander ll condtiiswo' u!a.

rich's Day of the eiglhteenth cnttrl' titihcxcoutionatyin uiar mor' l<e-

wmitnessed ain Irish Parliaient - -- a -d ieS1 ( t i t
tottering and doomted one, but a- ili a

n tve e slaureinsesioninDub .cant lte brawn-ty saillons iof lue (eh-
na'tive ssssion ineDu- ic racei holi their c witht it-h test
lin.rNineln'-sitc Pati rones has Int e l anl most accotmpl isiednavigators of
aioIrolind's g'el iPatnmtiutt thi I duJeep; dt mi lthe diatarond. cotal,
celebrated since the lastl voice -. u . , sattgeliues)fi liiîais-

ladeîuendmt Inisu repiruntnitatice «its plieres the cheerful Celt is thgging up
heard in Iahe old house on (llege the hicdden treasures of earth; wher-
Green. Ninety-ninie timîe have the.c evter ta' iro-huorse< sunrs aon thle oni-
children of lite Celti eRace unuacid - .iscf a lesert oraxc.

at hote and abroad-totcmIaîr- there are -rish iands there 10 laty

aie this day, and eatch time lii lit ly taks for his advance: on hlie acd
pray for a breaking of that '"Act ofas f

1,he Union," vwhIich has been the -urse 1ru , leerc rsesrc ï l

o f t h e l a n d a n d t h e i n o f i ts u a o - .e s o f f s r e ni a y , ' i ee ur i o c i l u e

le lattorenîxa Lit enuiaisice-asCet wields the mnost trenchant sword

i t . f o n d G î h o e d t h a t w i t h in :i x a st wd l ied i s p i yset h e m a c h c a îS îU r-

ilt Sd' Itai tmîtîtuxe'iletcril ilatuie 1ercisi; it the highier ranks of
totht ]reland's Hot Rule vild cclesiasticai life the Celi Vears the

becomue an accomplished fact : ach mitre and scatters blessings upon Lta

timIre the cuip cf happiness -eeLied to hmran famtly; mrongst the leatders

Ut d'ashted fromt the lips of! rn Jist of lte medicil and legal pnofeesioes,

ns hley were about to touch ils a'in'o atheite bediliin te great rtaît of

Would it bc surprising ta eiold, conte, itoliîîgnthielttocaIe,commerce, hioilding the helm11 of sae
on next St. Patrick's Day, the c n the reanis of art, science, litera-
storation of a native Icish logisa- .

ta i' ture, ii tle ever widening expanses
turec? We have behield more -wonder- . .it ti«l mdiiisrillfioS agricullîtîtutland itdiustrial life, in
ful events within a couple of mont.îs
Past. Moreoiver, the Union has hiad lI PirsteCIt]isasre ii

pas.. orevun hi Unon .4t litaisol!, andi the rice to-day, ini alquanrt-
a trial of a century, and it hans prov..ef n terc o-cèv n lqat

a 's of Ite globe, lins becone a power
cd ta bc a failure in every partict-

lar. As the nineteenth century's orb -

dawned upon the cradle of that unfor- Under stîci circumstances, it is lnot

tunate Union, so nay the last sun of to be wondered at that a greater

the sane century setl upon its unlial- hopefulness arises fi the bosoum of

lowed gra.ve. The Irish people have por dxown-trodden Erin. The day

attempted every means, rebellion, las coue wia Greit Britain secs the

agitation, insurrection, parliaîent- aLsolute necessity of Ireland's friend-
a gitati on inîîrtion , peffortsan a cl- ship and co-operation, if si is to
ary, on constitutional efforts, anîd allhdheowagisteevrrw-
in vain. From the head of the Brit- i ld lier eng againstîhe ers gro -

ishl Empire do w ta the last, or ing st.a ntî l o! asier dpo nols; and tih

huniblest of lier legislaters, ail have guiratîle e!o a sedy tiumtph for

been prejudiced against Ireland atd the a ue of Irsh Ie R ule fo y

her cause, and all have combated thethexcas.ofatrisDaynehld thea
idea of granting any legislative lati- tuexi St. l'atric's Day beliold tle

tude to the sister island. But a opening of the first session of Ireland's

change is coming over "the spirit of first Parliaiment since the act of the

their drea." Union.

In the first place, ire have beheld
the ime3kpected re-union of the differ- '' THE WEARING OF THE GREEN."
ont sections of the Irish Parlianuott-
ary Party, and that niovement . las If the character of the wvell-knowrn

bcen imost significant. It las taken iold ballaîd irere to "mcet Naper Tan

place exactly - at a moment when d y" te-day, he Iouildi not bc obligedi

Greal Br-itain is mlost innied of Irish to inforn that exile taIt they wre

armn-s, -Irish valor, and Irish friendli- "hantging men and woimen for tire

-ness. uts importance bas at once wearing of the green." .

,been recognized, and the universal. Never before; on a St. Patrick's
muanner in biclih ias bee.n tegard- Day, has.Irish stodk gone up to such

1

y'e'r over ten thousan tec lerCwith each other for the honor of pos-'passe the scholarship examination,
sessitng a vearing the greatiiest o! h a very fair proportion

omount cf Trelind's nhtional color. wttould becone certificated, and lience

Nl'e sec îîiit'r nillis i.il a! î If iecessity becoie niemibers of the

lry, froimt benat*h wase Lds tfid.

lias iiarly vanislhed. a hope for hlit.- That Canada is not ti nily cautin-

fal.it f e coutry. We arc on l- > - whvere teachters aire iilcrpaid vwii

dent tliat the initial step, t aken b f'be seen froi xh-liat the lecturer net

l ar i\1uiesty anîd imitiate'd by nialumst i S. (

1. h 1r :gsht siubJe1s. is lit lia' - fheh allnownticS tudiier the Act

pelt--idi tIto a gen-ral muprising ini fa-v. re stmtailey raer, hoiever,
or i risl i Iitie îlo'. %eet-I cota- Ij rneely iwhIen comlipared with Sonle

rl-|If th 1wsalaries paid in tEnglisihsclools
îtidnti hat th.ithouîr, so long awal- ti eaichers quite as fuilly certilicated

ed. looke1i firw arc1to with lu na iih asi themiselves. Would hey be sur-
.;prisj d toknow tait 218 certificated

patince. so tamucha confience, so tni 'nustresses earned less than £-10 a
iîl 'îrmitaI ion. s utlt to strik -ii yar; thtat 440 eaîrnd beteeaI £O
(ait tlae' clock o!If tiie. atnd- ais i rinugs and £15; and 775 between £15 anîd

ott 1 lite sunairît'st of Irish free- £50. 'lhe salaries for muien also

alomnî w i flasi tupi lithe hlill-tops of showed nany depressing figures, but.
. . at the sane time, ie congratulaîted

luthe- ititi11tilluine ititîfutaîîg hose presen thait their lives iad
glory lie ruint'd shrines and shttrr-

ed aisles off lit' nation's dosoit' grain-

dîri r.
lIif a ettury ago tuat imiglty

prophit u in le temple of Irela<ndli i-

durance-the laI i e'v. Pr. P. W. Ca-

hill-iade a staLemient, whichlit te
w'onderful facts of the rase lo-day

prove to h]ave acen actually prophe'-

tir. It was to Lord PaInerston tlitt

lhe grent champion of reland's caise
hlimit ivrote :-

<'My Lord: the day vill coine. un-

der the secret and chemical operation

of a broador e-ivilizution. on whliclh

the true worth of my people will ho

recognized and acknow-ledged. SIrange

id fancifuîl as Ilte picture may na

seau. I behold a perionr aown the 1

slopes of futurity. vienItlie ' gr'
w-ili i-e honored in Ithe very' halls of

y'our legislatuore. the siaxmroack wIll
decorate the breists of your militaîry,

and the very' so-"reign of flie reai

nvll be inspired w'ith aI ove for a-nt

a confid ce inte I risiu paole. I
will notvlie ta behold.il ,no iinre

xill -mi. myx JLord--and Tr'elal hias

countless trmi toudergo. r'va'rses to

imeot. before lthat goal is reucied -

but. as certain as tthi sun will rise

over Ilue ill of lowltlh and set be-

yo thIl-e leights of coininai. so
surely vill tlie genius of the race, one

day receive the hiomage of Iite Urit-
isi people. 'l'lhe sword of Elizabeth,

the cannton of Cro m-ell.ithe stiatuates

of the 'alle will be relegated l ithe

barbarism wience they drew tueir ex-
istence, and a. grander impulse, seiz-

inxg u'tpno the p-eople of England, will

throih tirougi every vein and artery

of lher wonderful Empire. In that

holir the visions of Irish statesmen
will be realizel, the prophecies cf

Iris iards will b fulilied, the pris'-
ers of Irish martyrs wilb be granted,
and centuries ai wrongw ill be swal-

lowed up m the vhirlpool of enthusi-
asii ithat iny country's eneiies si.11
experience atuentioi of her nae,
or at sight of green Shamurock of
Iiriiu.

IL seems to us that the prediction
of Dr. Cahill is about to bec fulfilled;
may it please Cod to permit the en-

tire accomplishnent of Irelanid's,
wishes and of iher children's desiros!

May% this St. Patrick's Day behold
these great ttings!

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We muust thank a nutmber of our
subscribers wlo have been prompt in

renewing thir subscriptions ; -e
trust their example will be folilowed

by others. This is a season when mre,

generally receive ru large number of
renewais. We hopa those lu arrears
will take the hint and remit the

small anount they owe.

Our itext issue wili coûjain specil

reportsof St..Patrick's.Daye/cbratioøs
iu Aontrea/ ated c/ther ading centres

in Canada, as we/l as of -//c demor-

strations in 61/ter parts of i/te wor/id.

betn thrown in pleasanter places
thianu tihe teachers vhosehard strug-
gles bc quoted. IIe would ask themt.
therefore, while considering the small
allowances under the Act to think at
the saune tinte of tI figures hie iad
given.

.r Bonner then comapared tie pen-
sions given to Irish teachers to Aus-
tralian and Germitin, as also to the
Civil Servants, railwray and tratm
conductors. Ile also referred to the
annuities granted by assurance so-
cieties, and admitted that better
ternis miglît be got front sonie of

mthem, but le questioned if disable-
tnent allowances were granted by any
of such companies. Regarding the
higher pensions granted to Colonial
teachers, lie pointed out that very
uucl larger preniums were paid by
the toachers."

Before closing his lecture Mr. Bon-

ner took the blackboard and worked
î:ut several illustrations of how the

Act wouald affect different persons at
different ages, and the superannua-

lion annuity, and disablenent Io bc
given to each. le said the disable-

ment allowance% vas the best feature

in the Act. While a superainnutiion

allowance woild be granted only

when one serveci for half the number

o years betwx'eenî certification and 65,
a disablement allowance rould bc
given when one lad served lialf the

mîuber of years between certification
atd disablement, provided it was a
period of at least 10 years since the

teach-er passed the certificate examin-

ation. The age of 55 was shown to

bc a rather bad one fer benefiting un-

der the Act, a' the allowances wxork

out less tlian those gran.ed to a man

of 65, who pays luis contribution.
hlie disablement allovance was

thc-ught to be accompanied by a

searching inquiry into the savings of

the teacher, but this las been shown

to be inaccurate as far as profession-

al incomre is concerned. Nor 1 wlthe
fact tlitait the teacher's wife or hus-

band still teaches in any vay inter-

fere wutit the application from cither

for a disablement, nor would an al-
lowance froin any friendly society,

say the Foresters, Hearts of Oak, or

other society, prevent a man fronu

applying under this provision.

ST. YINCENTS HOME.
Karn Hall vas well filled with a

highly appreciative audience on Mon--
day niglt last, the occasion being an

illustrated lecture, by Rev. E. J. De-
vine, S.J., on a trip front Atlantic ho
Iacific over the Canadian Pacifie
Railxay The object of the enter-
tainaient iras to increase the funds of
St. Vincent's o-lene for immigrant
children. As was explained by Lhe
Chairmtuan, Dr. Forain, in his mitro-
ductory renarks, this is one of scv-
eral most benaficial, but unfortuante-
ly toe littleknown and encouraged
institutions that are established for
the greater good a Canada. Miss
Brennanl, to whose iidefatigable^per-
severance tlie Home owes its present
prarnising position le lte lifp and
son f tie establishment. The object
is tobring to Canadachildren, rang-
ing from txwo.or three to fourteen:years of age, and to. secure for thein
hoines in -this country, lu order that

1

high order, anid will long be remiem-
bered by the congregation. He was
an untiring worker in the grand
cause of education, and he establish-
cd lrece scalarslitps-tao in Canada
and one in France. One by one the
good and holy mon who laid the
foundations of sonie of our best in-
stitutions are slowly passing away-
passing never to return; but their
iemories will renain green for many
decades to come-of these Father
Sorin vas a iost conspicuous mom-
ber of tliat lonored group. May his
grand sacerdotal soul rest in eternal
peace.

REV. WILLIAN D. KELLY. -The,
readers of the Catholic press of Am-
erica are all familiar 'with the
naine of Rev..William D Kelly, the

t ~"''' r -

a high pitch and se cuniversally. A
fexv months ago the Irish people
were as littie considered by maruy of

those who to-day are loudest ln their

praise and appreciation, as they had

been for long generations. let the

race lias not changed; it is public

sentinent tliat lias, beccne more

saine wiLliin a very short space ca

time. We have been se long accus-

toned to see lIreland igno'cd, t> find

the artist painting ber in caricature

and the musician chanting her in

burlesque, that ve had becone ac-

custoied to, and xve mnight alnost

say iad accepted as a matter of

course, all the ridicule cast upon the

etublei of our naticnality aind all

the miiisrepresentation ta whiclt our

fellow-countryien and the land of

our fathters xvere subjectéd.
Suddenly, however, there lias been

an awakening frontlIat long nigit-

imare o centuries. Unexpectedly,

spointaîneoîsly, contagiousy has an

eithusiast e ic admiration for Ireland

and lier sans, lier emblera and lier

lholy Patron, spruing into existence.

1"oni tite Quiecn dora lethe Liat of
lier Ettglisliî.Scatclh, Welslî and allier

subjects, there is, to-day a vwrilabie
rivalry in tihe degrees of fervor dis-

played on all sides. lier Majesty has
ordered hlie arrmîy ta wear flie Siit-

iock ouimSt. Patrie's Day; tle Pro-

testant press lias avl-ocated a gaenrai

display of green upon tiis aiiver-

sary; t lie most anti-Irsh Englisltnen
-at hoe and herce-are contending

LECTURES TO TEACHERS.

It may interest our readers, espe-
cially those connected with educa-
tiònal matters, and more particular-
ly the teachers to know something
ab^out the "Teachers' Pension Act "
in the Old Country. At a meeting of
the Catholic 'eachers' Association of
the West of Scotland, held in Glas-
gow, a paper was read by Mr. James
Bonner, Iead Master ai St. Patrick's
Schîool, Coatbridge, on the Pension
Act. Mr. Bonner had made a study
of the Act in as far as it applied to
Catholie schools. Amongst other
things, by way of criticisrn and ad-
vice, Mr. Bonner said :-

Up to the end of September of last
year as many as 48,000 teachers in
England had accepted the Act, and
by the end of March every one of the
10,000 certificated teachers in Scot-
land who vish to join nust have re-
turned the acceptance forms to Dover
louse.

He trueted that every teacher would
join, for only from within could
they hope to secure--as they certain-
ly vcuId secure-the future amend-
ment of the Act. H eadmîitted to the
full that the Act was far from satis-
fying-the age for retirai was too
high, and the allowance fron Ithe
Treasury too low; but teachers
-ould not improve natters by stand-
ing aloof from their fellows.

Ilesides, after a few .years, when
one considered the large annual in-
ilux to the profession, things would
be very much different, as year by
year large numnbers of future toachers
w-ould be added to the ranks. Last

1-1nýr .ntiniQnd h ipils

they may grow up vith cur young
Dominion, and become worthy citi-
zens of the future. On feature of
the project commends itself at a.nce
ta every person. The children, un-
ccutamlnated by the vices of the old
world, are in a state that permits of
their characters being formed and
their lives rnoulded for great good.
In five years Miss Brennan has re
celved and distributed into reliable
homes 452 children, besides caring
for some 75 that had been unfortun-
ately placed by ather agencles. She
only receives what is sent to her
from England on reccipt of each
child. The Homre has, as yet, no
Government grant, nor does it re-
ceive a cent of aid from any parish.
This fourth annual entertainnent
was given for the purpose of aiding
Miss Bronnan in lier splendid work.

Several friends kindly gave thoir aid
in making the evening a mot enjoy-
able one. Miss Marguerite Whitton's
debut as am elocutionist, was most
happy, and sliould prove a proaising
owner for that gifted young lady's
future. Mr. A. J. Snith, whose
splendid baritone, lias charmed so
many audiences, sang with vigor,
taste and artistiç pcwer, Mrs. J. T.
Scanlan, one of Montreal's-inost
popular and talented soprano solo-
ists, sang "A Song of Praise" in a
imanner that elicited universal and
favorable comment, as well as ap-
plause that, fron its heartiness,
should have made the sweet singer
thrill wiitlh satisfaction. Miss M.
Donovan presided at the piano vith
that, ability and tact for vhich, as a
iusician, and especially as an organ-
ist, sIe lias ivon lier way to an lin-
muense pcpularity. The entire labor
of organizing the entertainment fell
to the duty of Mr. J. P. Curran,
whose zeal and unflinching labor
were higlily rewarded in the iarked
success of the evening.

The principal feature, however, was
a lecture, illustrated vith 250 or
more inagnificent nlie-liglt views, by
Iter. Father Devine, S.J. Fron ocean
to ocean-fromî Atlantic to Pacifie-
the audience was rapidly carried ;
stopping for a brief space at Hali-
fax, Tadousae, Ste. Anne, Quebec,
Montreal and Ottawa: thence across
Take Suierior to Port Arthur, on-
ward to Calgary, the vast plains of
lie Northwest, and finally througl

th' giant def'iles of the stupendous
lockies. 'atlier .flevine's accurate
descriptions tallied with the illus-
trations, and his fundfl of historical
information made the lecture fully as
instructive as it was amusing. lis
references t o the great rave of pa-
triotic pride sweeping all the Empire
w-as timely, 'while his inspiring words
in presence of the snow-capped mon-
archs of the Rockies wiIl long renmain
a glatd imenory in the mindu ioof the
audience.

RECENT DEATHS

DEATIIo F MHS. J. P. BOYLE.

It was wtit inost intense sorrow
that the nîews of the death of Mrs.
J. Pl. ]oyle, nee Miss Winifred Dono-
hue, was received by her nimmerous
friends throughout the city on Mon-
day, 12th inst., at 8 o'clock, p.ni.
The deceased lady lad been ailing
for upwards of six iontlhs. She first
was taken with a severe cold vhich
developed into inflamtmation of the
lungs, and unotwitlustanding that lier
micther, sister and family did every-
thing they could for the sufferer, it
was impossible to ward oT a fatal
termination, consumnption lad clai i
ed lier as its victima. Mrs. Boyle was
popular and nuch admîired for lier
mnany beautiful traits of character.
She ait ail times took deep interest in
churcli matters. and there are few
poor who were not the recipient. of
lier generosity from tiie to titm'e.
Ilrs. Boyle w«as in the prime of life,
and leaves a sorrowing liusband and
large young fanily to iiourn lier
loss.

'le uneral took place Wednîesday
miorning, at S o'clock, frci the resi-
denîce of lier sist'r, Mrs. J. Flynn, 40
Argyle Ave., to St. Antlony'sChurcl,
and thence to Cote des Neiges Cemne-
tery. h'lie attondance at the ftineral
bore testincuy to the popultrity
which the deceased enjoyed during
lier honored life. The "Tue Witness"
extends to the famîily its sincere sym-
pathy.--R.I.P1.

1EV. ABBE SORIN.-The 1Rev. Ab-
be Sorin, one of the niost widely
known mîembers a! the Sulpician Or-
der ln Manireal, «lia had been ill
for sanie weeks, at the Grey Nun-
nery, died oni Wednesdlay moarning
last.. Vincent Chiarles Serin wvas a
native a! France. He wvas born near
Nanîtes on May 5, 1834. Hils father
ras a noated phtysician o! thai. local-
ity. 'The future priest studied clas-
sics ln the college o! bis native place.
In 1857 hec entercd the Semnitnary o!
St. Sulpice ln P9aris, and two years
laler ras ordained priest. Inunedi-
ately alter his ccdiniation hue was
sent ta Canada, anîd lias ever since
resided ln Montreal. Bis first. charge
was in connection wvith SI. Jamtes
Chunrch, whlere lic renuained iuntil
1 867. Thence hie wvas transferred ta
Notre Dame Churchi, but a year later
was conntected with St. Josephi

Chuîrchi. Hie remiaiaed only two years
in tIhis position, wvhen he wvas recall-
ed ta Notre Dame, whiere lic remnaini-
cd until the lime o! his doathi. Sinîce
1868 ho lias a.iso acted as chiaplain
ta lthe little Church a! Notre-Dame-
de-1'itie; hue wvas alse chiaplain ai thei
Cathîolice Conmmericial Academny.

H-is puipit eloquence was of a very
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poet, historian, Journalist and au-
thor. After an illness o les than
three weeks this gifted writer died,
a few days age, at his home in Dor-
chester, Mass. A contemporary says :

'Father Kelly's death leaves a,
void in the Catholic press and Cath-
olie literature generally, which will
be liard ta f,11. He 'vas a living en-
cyclopedia of ecclesiastical informa-
tion. He vas a native of Dundalk,
Couaty Louth, Ireland. He came to
America in 1850, and bas since lived
in Boston and vicinity. He was an
alumnus of Hcly Cross College, and
made his theological studies in the
Montreal Grand Seminary. where he
was ordained priest January 30,
1870."

As ta Father Kelly's literary
career the ''Catholic Cclumbian,"
ta which he greatly contributed, says
that Father Kelly was the editor of
the "Providence Visitor" during the
first year of its career, and was a
contributor ta its pages up te the
tiie of is last illness. He lias writ-
ten articles ofi a different character,
biographical, historical and critical
for a number of Catholic publica-
tions, including "The Columbian,"
"Catholic Transcript," "the Repub-
lic," "Sacred Heurt Review," " Pi-
lot," "New World," " Ave Maria,"
" Rosary Magazine," " Catliolic
World," "Catholic Citizen," "Deno-
hoe's Magazine" and others. Most of
his poeais have appeared in the "Pi-
lot." '"Ave Maria," "Republic,"
"ltosary Magazine" and "Visitor."
Sorne of the products of his muse ap-
peared occasionally in the "Ladies'
IHomne Journal," "Frank Leslie's
and other secular publications. -
R.I.P. _______

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.

"We expect ta be in South Africa
for a year," writes the coiumîinding
oilicer of a section of the Canadian
contingent to a friend in Detroit.
says the "News-Tribune.'' " Lord
Roberts is preparing to strike a liard
blow at the Boers, and 'we are spe-
culating not so m uch on vhetier lie
will succeed, aswhether it will place
the enemly on the defensive allalonig
the line.f I .t is the generali impression
amiong thie British officers liere that
our alirdest task will be in hemming
in Pretoria. We h'tar titat the Boers
are constructing a series uf detalîed
fortifications btete P1retoria and
Jolianiesburg, forming a chain 1o
connect the twvo cities. If tller la'e
big gtuns enouglih to ar.m all of tliesv.
we will have our vork cut out for
us. They will have no trouble in
throwing up the iitrerchmtents, for
titey have any amîount of forced tua-
tive labor, but it w-ill go hard wiLli
thei to find guns enougn for a gi-
gantic systei of fortifications like
that.

"One thing you miay be sure of, w«e
we will not make any attemapt to
carry strongly fortified positions by
storm. Ail sorts of intrenching tools
are being noved to the front, and
our boys will have a chance to han-
die pick and shovel in front of the
Boer fortificaticns. In such a war-
tare the attacking party masses its
guns belind earthwvorks ta silence
the enenuy's artillery, and the infan-
try dig trenches and parallels up ta
the enieiy's works.

"lBurrowing in the ground like a
lot of rabbits may tIake us longer
than we expect, but we can take ail
the time xve want fo it, and w-e Vill
have our supplies sent tmp by railway
alnost to the very spot where tha
figlhting is going cn. There is one
road iwe cati se ailflic w'ay, and hle
other we willi be uable to use lis far
as Mafeking. I suppose by that timie.
we will hive an extension built fromt
Mafeking Ia 'retoria. and we will
not iant for stores. Under thesecon-
ditions life in the trenches can Le
îimaîde fairly comfortable.

TilE PARIS EXPOSITION.

The approach of hlie Exhibitin,
wiicl i to opena on thle 15th of
April, is beginninmg to bec felt in ail
quarters; indeel, there is already a.
tendency-amtong shopkeepers to in-
crease the price o their goods, and
the cabmien are already considering
the advisability of a future strike in
the thick of the season. Meanwilile,
much interest, is takeln in the forth-
comuing publicaion a! tue OfliciaI
Catalogue a! lthe Exhibition, wvhichi
is in lthe priaters' hîands. Tihis terri-
ble catalogue shall comprise no less
than 30 octava volumes. Thiere are
76,000 exhibitors ta whlomi space has
ofliciaily beena allotted, 40,000
French and 86,000 fereign, and 2'4,-
(000 classed as "temporary exhîibit-
ors" la all 100,000. Thtis total ex-
ceeds by 37,000 thue toal a! 1889. In
addition le thtose details, the cata-
logue shall containi soame inîteresting
infornmatian aon the state af trade
anîd mannufactures in Franco, and pro-
fessional census tables showing for
cach industry lthe umber ai emuploy-
ers aad enmployed per industry and
por district in France.

CATH-OLTICS AND SU ICIDE STATIS-

At a recenut meeting hîeld ,nmder the
auspices a! the Roayal Society o!
Edinburghî, rien Sir John Sibboleth
deivered a lect.ure an "The Statistics
o! Suicide ta Scotliand," a rallier in-
portant statement wvas mtade by Dr.
Clouston. iTe said:-

There was no question that the
Celt, with his vivid imnagination, ai-
though hie vas often maelancholic, yet
feared "the last resort" more thati
the Teuton did. Also le thought lie
vas less determined, and ho was lin

that way nearer wonmankind. Ger-
man authors pointed out that the
Romnîfn Catholic portions of tieir Fa-
therlan<i did not show so many sui-
cides as the Protestant part. ThatL
undoubtedly was a definite fact
founded on German statistics. Thtere
they lîad the moral and religious oIe-
ment comaing in, whiclh prevented mnii
and woamen connitting suicide, eveti
when tliey were diseased and felt sii-
cidal, iien things were going wronig
with them and hvlien from the reason-
ing point of view suicide was lthe
proper thing.

Such a confession from a Protes t -
nt scientist is worthy of note-and
pigeanZholeing .- Catholic Herald..1

l- l'ý
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IECONNAUGIIT RANQBR'S BUDGETU"
GAERC1 SOCIETY.-The - annual

-concert of the Gaelic Society brought

many new ·-members to the classes.

This was very evident by tho largo.

-nunmber of youngi members enrolled

'for studie at the regular classes on

Tuesday evening.

COUNTY BOARD.-A special meet-

ing o! the County Board vas eld

Sunday affernoen, in the Knights'
hal, for the purpose of bearing r-

parts, and making final arrangenti'fLs

Sor thte due celebration of Ireland's

Na'tional Day. The diferent divi-

ens will assemble on St. Patric's

mornig at the libernia Hall. Mr.

Ed. O'B. Kennedy will be the guest
-ce! th' Order while in this cite. antid

vili take part in the demoutration.

In the evening a splendid progranmmte

has been prepared for the annai eî,.

tertaintient in the Windsor linl. A

crowded house is assured.

'pIVISION NO. 2 held a l.me '-

irg on last Friday evening, President

Lvnch presiding. Two candilates
'ere initiated, and thn appli'atiits

-ef several received. Like on a! n:.

tional occasions. tht' boys o"f Father

O'Mieara's Parish ire iaking rent

preparations for St. Patrick lay.

Couînty Pr'sident Rawley% as pre-

sent, and delivered a brief 'ddress.

jThere are severni eloquent debatr,
in this brancht besidesu soie if thi
sweetcst singers in Montreiai .A.i:t

across the Canal to No. 2 is 'xell '--

DIVISION NO. 6 A.O.H.-At thoir
meeting on Thursday evening, com-
pleted arrangements for St. Patrick's
Day. President J. B. IUne presided,
and initiated two new members. The
North End boys will uphold their old
timte reputation.

111VISION NO. 8 held a special
meeting on Wednesday evening. and
was honoredi witi avisit from Coumn-
ty President Itawiey, w'ho Was r'e-
eivedi with iutch apiplauise. The Divi-
sion has perfecteti all arrangements
for St. Patrick's Day, and withli
fewv exceptions expect ta parade ini
force.

THE FORIESTERS.- The diiferent
Englisi-speaking courts of tlhe Cath-
o<ic Order of Foresters, in the Prov-
ince of Quebec, w'ill, at the next Su-
prene gathering of liat organiza-
flon, endeavor o have an English-
papetkinîg 'ro'vinciaii Court willi plen-
ary powers. 'Ti Etnglish-spîeaking
Furestcrs wxere the mnost assildutous
workers in thte organization wv'hen
iirst stiartedi in lontreal. They wee
titi' principal suapporters of tlie Su-

iiretmL: body in this province for
years, and their views iin tItis regard
should be seriusly consid'red at the
nxt convention.

'E PiONEiS of hlii A.0.11
cometed atrrliagetitit-i for liete-

bratio lioit WednI nightI. t was
h d i .mu niit)u I a' i i - t

(uaid.

a I foi' toitie t iliii'. Il 'isI'it u t cli''t
'i:MSO NSM, MENT f0N--3r. 31- . I
3tioldIric'k lis, o 'ecunitf il-

Jaeth. resignei from the vice-l'si-
'vx of 'iv. No. 3. lu 1 h'is rol 'o- iii liiti aatînt 'ais ' .

mtI tle Divisionm lIaus lost its bt l1 es 1,-t "%-w l lutta! 11wiiular. 31 -

r'tutaie on thtmt Board. The'iatr 's Pa i e 15 aigroai
S In fo his surrssîr takl's i f ii1'vi ttfi I lut S.

witutiou utittahre iehtwn.tin

I\u'41tON NO. S held a 'atting

auet itag' o FI"riday evening. re-
rînat Il. J. Auiond presiding. A

hIrut'ge' amt mtt of important Division
s': was tiransactd.

iiDnT'i 3lcN('ilOl., o! Dlivi-

'as N. 5. is a good hiustler. lie s

-aking great effort.s to liild tmp lis
braidchi.

Tli-: ilAL fm th Division onit

'lace id'Ares S are wii ue l-aimi-
fiilly d1eorated oin St. Pl'atrtiick's tay.
At tlihi maeeting of (he Division,u n

Wednsdu vening,iC a comit t tewas
appointed for tit ipurpose. Amongst

tle lecorations s'ill be a tbeauttifil
gren silk flag. made in Ireland for
thie Yi)mmg Irelmian pary, fty-fi

'years ago.

% 1 i l

SillP FEVEt ICTIMS.- One of '.'11.t%-r 'iis

lthe iost, important nmatters to be McIver, County Secretary of the A.

discussed by the National Conmntion 0.11., .s receix emletter from
af the A.O.11. inI May is the erection Ge . IL. Sheehan editor of The JIi-

of a îatonimen t in emory ofthe bernian." of Boston, stating tiat he

v'ictins of ship lever !in Grosse Isle. 'ould le present at the celebration

'Vlieliustary of tîose 1umapp3' (, of the ntational festival in titis city,
tinma is tee wael knwn to te refolda to tender the greetings of T17,M0

in these coltins. Lot us hope fat Ilibernians of Massachusetts to their

-ur Quebec Brothers 'aiwill be c es i Montre'al rethren. Mir. Sheehan wel!
-ourQLsem Brther W11 bebe accompranied by DIr. William nfîti i li îir efforts. île iconptte1y fî' iiiiu~Welch, of Milford. also a promiuent

'URBSTONE CRITIC.-Hlow manty ialmmber of the Order.

meibers of our societies w'ill hOld
lOssession tif the sidewtalks 011 St. Wlier ari ,yoiu goiig ema iSi. iat-

Patrick's )ay? Adti 3et the side- rick's night? WhYtIoi tnhe Wiatdlser
walk paraders generally dictate what lOli, Of coM'se everyoe lis gcinmg.is supposed to be for the interest of

the organizations. CONNAUGiiT RANGEl.

GHIS WIIH YWING MENI
A .:PECULIAR INCIUENT. - 'h'ie

i itlh of tlie saying lia t little timngs
maay oftentites play an importart
part't ta imen's allairs iwhtein the iei
least expect it was illustrated cite

-day recent]y.
"See tIati young maitn over there,"

I'attrked uiit insurance fri'end of hiS,

rioiating te onie of lis clerks work-
li aiway industriously at a. desk in

another roon. "Weil, lie got his
place in tmy office through te strik-
inig of a match, although lie doesn't
know iit.

"I iras standing at the entrance of
Ihis building about a mtonth ago
Waiting for a friend to comie dioîwa

the elevator, when that yotung man
approacied me with a letter of re-

coinendation and an application for
emiiPloyment. I had miade it known a
fev days before that I needed> an-
other clerk, and ie iad lcard of it.
-Iowever, I had aliost mace tp iy

Imlintio ttake an a yomug itan wavho
had bean to seet e the day before,
and was about to tell the last appli-
cant So, whIien le pulled a match
trom one c.f his poakets t light a
Cigar ie had been smoking, but
'hich had gonie out.

' 'Orry, sir,' ie said, balancing
inaself On ee foot, while ie tilted

the other so as ta admit of his strik-
itg the match on -the heel, of -his

stOe. 'Sorry, for I swould liko very
mituch- te ws'ork for ycii, and I think I

'oulId have made you a good clerk.'
"'The match striking incident nade

me think so too. Right at the young
manl'selbow was -a great Italian

mntarble colun, upon ws.%hic]a Crethe
iunariks show%%Ing -whero many matches

h'ad been struck 'by vandals too ut-
'terly -indifferent .tb te rtght.s e!

otiors te refrain -. from igllibly
-stampig titeir -vandaism upon pro-
Perty to rtore arwhidh would 'tave
-costhundreds of'lollars.tî wouldbave

been Lthe ntîost nîatural thing in the
t world for inauti a. ian to havte

seratelhedI ihati amatct on hlie marb]e
coliinm. and the facut itat this .tung

man chose to iuse tie ieel of !;is shoe
intstenialowed Lhai hec wis I hu<glt-
fmul mai conscientiious, two very ex-
cellent traits. I wis so itmpressed
that I told him ta come and s"ee e,
and the result of the visit wias his

securing the positiÂn. Andrl htis
maonlt in mly odlice lias shown tat. I

maade no misake in sizing him u.
-- Pil]aidaeilphia Inqir ri.

'l'E AXN WTO CAN.-- Bourke
Cockran. wlo rose froma humble sur-
roundings iitself, lias this opinion
of the way to make ai career in the
3iar-cl issue of "Success"-

There is butt ene straiglat, roai ta
sUcccss, and that is merit. Thei miant

wio is successful Is the mian hio is
useful. Capacity never lacks oppor-
taimity. It cananot remain untdiscover-
ed, because it is sougit by too many
anixious ta uLtilize it. A capable mait
on oarth is more vahiable tian any
precicus depcsit unier the carth, and
flic object of a muca mre vigilant
search. Whoever undtciertakes to build
a house, to cultivate a farmi, to work
a mine, te obtmain relief from pain,

te maintain a legal controversy, or
ta perforai any function of cisailized
life, is actively seraching for other
men qualified ta aid limt. To appre-
ciate the thorougliness toftli searcii;
it As ntciessary only io realize the

tixmber of persans eigaged in al]
hliese pursuits and undertakinîgs
throutgiouit the world. From such a.
search, noa formi of ability can remain
concealed. If the possessor of capa-
City souglht to hido hsimnself, ho weauild

be discovered andi inuduced to cinpioy
Itis ability for the benefat of those
whio need it.

Te be successful then, one lias but
to qualify himiîself thoreoughly for

sane occupa.tion. Every . man lias
sonie natural aptitude. In these days;
-the training by which naturalapti-

THE TRUE WITNESS. AND (ATHOLIC)OHR9NIOLE

tudle is developed into effective abil-
ity can be obtained by every youth.
No man can hope to be the best in
any field of labonr but everyone can
hope te be among ute best. Time ne-
cupied in worrying about opportun-
lties, Opelings, and starts, is tinme
wasted, because, tc. every capable

mnan, a "start" and an 'opportun-
ity" atre always furnished by the ne-
cessities of all other men.

CONFIDENCE.-1f you would suc-

ceed up t the limit of your possibil-
ities, ioldt constantly te the belief
that yo are success-organized, and
thiat yo will be successful. no mat-
ter what opposes. Never allow a
slhadow of doubf to enter your umind
that the Creator intended you to win
in life's battle. Regard every sugges-
tion that your life nay be a failure,
that you are not made like those
who succeed, and that success ls not
for you, as a traitor, antid expel it
fron your mind as you woulid a thief
fron your house.

A ian's greatest enemiiies are his
doubts. Resolutely refuse ta turround
yourself vitl an army of doubts,
fears, and anxieties. Vigorouisly dispel
these foes of your success andI hap-
piness, or they will undermine your
future. Be firmnly convinced that. you
were imade in the ittage of perfec-
tion, designed for sucet'ss anti happi-
ness, and tiat you mitv' cte pow'er
to sirangle the evils 'hbichl would
thw'art you.

MOUNJ ST, louis OLLEGE1
On uesday' eening lius i.xcellency

ite, isited 3unMut St.I .ui:; Col-
legan preside-d at Ii the annual St.

i'îtrick's. Iiay c"l]brat in I mi tii ln-
stiite. 'Thiie amiduimit mali was pro-

se]y dicoîraît di ina tt l wii' limait-
n iir' it 1h gre'ni ags, th'lJ'a tal atr s,

b uin. tc. .\mngi t hos' restt
lb]sidii Iis iE'elleit ui r notiied,

thri Strullb'. .'. M.l.. nid Jiv. La-
tii I l, (.SS.i ( i Sr. \iii's;

1e' . Fithir Ionr-ily. if Sr. -
ihi n's: 1h'. FaiL r 'as, i St
-h'ain Itaiti st 1î' .Ftathe.r 'Tum'iin.
5... titi? or .f t. 3lary's College ;

Iil. lFIr I[aihlssy. of S. Pat-

rrick's: . i . . I lte 'ii m bantit. O. 0.
-'.: i, lath r li'Jua iimiir, . 1'.. f
the lia lii scanms: Bev . Ftlaher'I Ther'-

riEn. tli.hlatin oc Alouiit. St. Iouis
Je. '. i.uke t'alagan, of the'all-

<mra!; 1xv. r. 1'Iwrdl, 'Provincial
of tlai Clristi liiruths Re. lrc.

Symm'oin. tirector uf 3 . IiiSt.
Liis; h1. lIro. JaImIeS, IPria'iipal of
t. Pat rick'sShuotol;! r. . ust ice :ui'-

ran: ilMon. Jr. Gierin, .... t hi'. E.
.1. C. teînel.dy. President Of St. Pat-
rick's Soieitx: Mr. M. J. lmorrison,
Il'1... and iîany ou.hers.

Te main feaiture oif tie prc-
grum ast i he producon of ai
tragical drana in four nets entitled:
"The Fraitricide."' lhe crelitable
mainer in whirh it w'as pc.rtrayed.
showed onte p:.in ta advantage the
histrionic ability of the stticleints and

Sthe excelletre of their instructors.
3lessrs. W. Kearney, Il. Iayes and
W. Warren, de.serve special mention.

The other itims of the programme
were, musical seictions by the Mt.
St. Lotis btid and orchestra, a vio-
lin solo. lby J. J. Sien. a bugle
rhortus by th im'pupils of the Inte'rne-
dlate Division. and a recitatiotn by
Master aIlis mireux., lipon thi' coi-
'usion of 2h.'irai. ars.'s te

Slis ]xcellen'y were read mt inîIglish
by 3Mr. .l. Rogers, anin iiFrench b.v
Mr. Giroux. 'Tley rxpîressvcd the hon-
eor ant piclase ai lit I w-elcoIng
tle chos'n 'IrClreseatit omve of Il v-
mre'ign L'nili1 l.eo XIII.. tndl aid a
triliumfi'e to th ider of Si. Frî'anict.is.

of wxhitah Mgr. Falcoiois ne of its
most distinguisied meibers. I1ts Ivs-
tUeltvy replimd first in rrech, ani
tta'tm inInglisRg h. Ile Ihatnki'l ili'it
for' thei' expri 'sians of ilial lovIIII ami

t'eerec ufor t icIlly Siee, eulogized
tlihe eni'y missiontaries.% whot tirist

brotglht thle Faiti into Canadai, aid
lte worthiyt ancestors of the, pupils

twho res'rd Ihat faitli. it ton-
,it cl iy ex'o'tinag his h eairers ito

hnit ute ithe e'xc upil tof tihe amissiont-
nries iy following i n hlir fiot-

S'T. PTI'a'GCIt'S N IC'LiL:T i llcit%-
lON.

As uasuta, aft-cr the re'iaiouts cet'-
tmonihes andi processhotn of the morn-
ing, the sons undt daughteras cf uld
Ernin wiii ce'lebrate the evenctiing c:! the
17t h cf Mairch, by holding v'ar'ois
etnter'tatnmnent:. Tlhhis year the ait-
tractaions are singuily3 goodi. lThe
St. P>atr'ick's Saciety w'iii hi lthe
annutali duinner at lthe Windsor Jlbl

Thew Yaung lz'ishnmen's L. ttand Rl
Association, hats preparcd a new ami
very beaut.iful 1risht dranta enttitiedi
"Eileen Uge," (Th'o Rose o! imuer-
ick), in lourt ncts at lier Maîjest.y's

" A Fafir Outside Is
a Poor Suibstitute

For Inv.ard Worth'
GooJ health, in'rardJly, of

the kicdneys, liver and bowuels,
is sure to corne if HFood's Sar'-
saparít/a is prompt/y usedJ.

Tihis secures- a fair outside, and a
consequent vigor in the framo, with the
glow of health on the cheek good
apptetite, perfect digestion., pure biood.

Loss of ADpetite -"1 was in poor
health,troubled with dIzziness, tired feeling
and loss o! appetite. I was completely rama
dow'n. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and after
anwile i feit muich better. 1Hood's Sarsapia-

rilla built me up. LzzT À'. RUSELL, Old
Chelsea, tnear Ottawa, Que.

Billousnese-'I have been, troubled
\with hcadache and bilousness and was

much run down. TriedRocd's Sarsaparilla
and it gave me relief and baut me'up.' A.
Monhrson, 89.Defoe Strcetr Toronto, Ont,

.'mHood'aPfItl'-n'ro mfrerils": Ithe nontritating anid
.omnt ethanic 1 to t wth. DHod's Sarsparniam.

-f -6-4-tï:iîa ttr i;6Iii6
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JUDGE M. DOHERTY
T Oatb.erine St.* CONSULTLG COUNSEL,

TRBA L ~~~No. S aig akCabr

Chas$ Desiardins & Co 0ST.lJA2MESMTREET.WINDSOR HALL,
TH-E LARGEST March Sath< 1900,

FUR HOUSE tGrandConcert
FOR TU-

INTHE WORL Caholic Hh çhoo.
Show Roomus pen lil the year round. N UdwIg diawio

on u etlocal talent-- d«c ttorme guisbd aua

IC"ery day lessens cur chances of
supuplyintg yo w'ith stone of the

Faffous DabIin Stout
ald Brifish Ale

w'lichlt we are an' offering ut prices
t'st 1tmtice Aie.', d tout

omiandi, as the at lot wve pur-
chmasedj is gcinag oT fist. 'i'ihe Stout

Our SEAL and PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS art world renowneii.

Chas. Desjardins & Co.
2537 to 1541 St. Catherine Street, Montreal. t

M+N+M+M+ + + + fl-I I+ -- I-£1..s..I.,s.»

'Teatre. I is well known ail
Caatda that. i St. IPatrick's n
'vy eaI lte 1ounig Irishminen

sent stim' ei feaitures. All wre
say kliait their etertainments

alwa:s 'tihusiastic, patriotic
attrati u w, trst that su.
will aiîtt'îîl eirait' noblle effor'ts.

'The Aniet Order of Ilibern
It't. t ii a. itishitaii in the lbur

,of the Th i' Franricats, whichtI
itatiakin for thIte occasion. 1tLî

i :.uit circumistancs
enigagedIl. th Windsor linl. n

they will cx a tgiiag fiilhent
tainmenti con'iatsisting o! fIish sol

and strititiion ews cf t ir
Lantd. Th stec of the 'v'ning

be delieral by Mr. l-L WUi.-n 1

nmedy, ht'i 't k ri is ''imtiithy
1ihirsto t lt, is s hili et w

1ill l.
1ui-il xq'aRis in Eng-l st l'r'eitm-. '

aover
itght
pre-
can
are

and kept very iacih te herself, al-
thouagh iLt is saitid sie coicled mo
freely in the itev. Amnytîcx 'EanS, thte
pastor of the church, than in allyonle
CIse.

ud Li rwà-o u
ccess, The Dublin ,Fusiliers, %whlich bIegan cof (,farnntid

fie camîpaign in Soutih Africait, 50 ''UE iNS '
stronîg. now musters on parade only AS iA

ar, from 100 te 200 of is origial num-
nin tg bers. 2.10per dozennarts.

theS 1-35 mter dloizen pints.
the Getrmana industries are imi a critca ; p r' tse of i quarts.

theiri and omîtiou's condition according tIo ( pe aise of 7 d'(n-n pints.
and tisaîl tn'ra' 3ason at 13crlina. This 'TI. IE IIi AhTI

herv is awing to a. great coal famiinewhic S is t lnst "'Ast.I lhail' Aie,"
ntier- pri s n1ot tYly in turmy but i wasi't' rui is' isrs. 'Cap-

n a ou nghtouglm t file rouitiient. Ntiiirtms -ll, l'raei & t'a., \\"i'liiîbtrough,
titd irmamdactrs are shutting duwnA r Enlam.

will iant tf fuel. Great iillin. Whtici - .. 0 pr dîen quar'.
i n- last year sold G n-i7iy- 5,0it.tti :.t - pu' r Ie i iits.

Fi - t îm - uiof ;ial. <'aun this rs r lau'iI' tit jm' p-r as. îf -l d nr1' q art s .
's 2ittit.')k tl1is. and il i'reu' lina ul . a1 >7.1i p ' ,,- .. iof 7 alu'j'm.'n iils.

- iir ti of steel iiiri inamti e- fi'' h \ . lA l rur t biltt'd bv

tlussia is in t saille jph' l:t and lii- St . . I ' asM . Ilota.
mu d a arijnici a .l.i- SiU. 'it.

ST. .NS i'tsil sot-S
-T' ''n'tlanît igrinag. ''ih " STRAiGET

'lTh' Mt . \' s ' ung 1 's Si- i 'aei d Romei nt l a' l i t h m-It., ni
chi'ty ha' bn riaofring. with cr i I lrsnis. 1 Iwas - l

andit enaîrg. , a" xmagngificimni diana fui uit th li im-utin tf ithi' <'ard'iual-î'
1.Pt il ighit. "Thoe IIero ofi rmroh. W IV

imeck i. iit oly a maod'i playi
in evmry s'i'. blit froin a iatioili "rthg t: thHE 't'atli' Th-- 'il- -T.\Lî -Œ' iTI\Il'T
point of view, il, is oe of Hie <ift.ixrpool, tht Iisho ouf St. AI- M('t'[' If
stronmgest cod nmation of ths ati hi mtianis has i theaten'dt hiaut ntlss th .5 lier bot tle', :.O pur caso.
i Ih risiann, whoseapresence a-a s i'es' isuintinui'd ail tIe . 'l-.\lInA\NIC G i,1VET '

been too) generail of late years. The nuanChrh f t Pilp Plais- T i -T , l1IKY
allihor of thtisnw' dramimt. tis 'r. tow," lem w'ii lose ti biiuilatiiig. 'lhi

Jame M aiwhose name liais ai- cngregatohais dacid tri mbey' th 14 ler botle. $12.50 por case.

r'ady been inîadtîl' as a drainitatic writ--. sihot's orderoutilI suc ttiie as it lIl- "Ohl VA'ilD BAI iIUll '.
'r of great Iromise, and of cosider- has rted aIChurch Of its own,,STRAIG11TSCOTC'lL
ablte achi'emetwa. No exspenase lias t IL ni l abbto Cconiuct i- yers in wu
beea siaîri ai maitters of scen'ry-. te .serv-ice after It" desites of aln- I 1.10 per botth' $i250 per case.
rosltmesund anl! tlue aceessrie f ister tnd p e. 'lihitsalists cr-.r ''l
staging amud we aîr confident that as tainly uiersttnd ithe uneaning of CALLYSI 1'D''LAAVU-
great. if tiot. a greater success, wxill "cnomia.'' L WtlC\K
be attained thtant uapon all preiots Sqare Stuff,lu iaqtare bottles,
occasions. 'ie advance sale f tick- The tory that (enerai .Ioubert's $1.00 lier bottle, $1 1.25 per case.
ats, uiner the directicn of Rev. Fa- 'ife ."accompanies tia everywhmere, LONc JOIN'8 "EW OFl BEN
ther Strubbe. Tom O'Connell anditi anisîts On Pe'sonally providing NEVIS,'' T EE STALS,

Andy Thorrson, has been vry great. for herhusband's table," weil nc-t $100 per bottLe, $10.75 ler case.
surprise thlose who know solethiing Ail0(lic ttlei810.7.5)Jperecasa.

On 1Monday, 19th Matrch, (Feast of of that eniergetic lady. Sihe lhas re-| A -- l-t-boveWhisies delivered at

St. .iJoseph), Ilus J':cellency, Mgr.
Falconio. Apostolic Delegate ta Camnt-
ada. wiil pay a visit tf St. Ann's
parisi. Gr'at preparations are being
iiiale for the occasion. 'lae reception
will fake plaie ut 8 o'clork in the
evening, when an address fromt flie
parisliuioners will be read by Alt' l. ".

Galler'y.

On TmtAhu y nexi, 22nd March. t l
niersari 1mais for t.he soul of i b1

lite Revt. Fither Catulla', at one fin 
parism priest of St. Annu's, sel lib

sig att S e'lîo'k inthel miorning. A
larg'itf attndanc' tif pmar ishaioneîrs Iis

As if by magic, after a few applica-
tions, every gray hair iny haead ¶;uas
changed to its natutral color by usirg

BLU B S Parisia Hair Re-LUBTS newer. 1I now Lust
it wlen I requi? e to oil iy liair. Try
it and see for yotirself. 5-me a boule.

MEN, WOMEN AN HINGSI
tndter tlie caption r"Cuiiosities of

News, the "Catiolic Coltumbian "
says :-A curious surgical aperttion
wits performed at St. Joseph's Hos-
pitail, Baltimiore, the other day,

wlen a steel chisel, four ado ane half
inclhes long was romoved frein a
aman's end. Thea chisel w'as driven
into his head by a wood-working
machine whicli he was operating.
with suchb force thtat iLs presence

wias not kiown, the v wotnd being
stcht a snall and clean eut one. Par-
alysis finally setting in, tIe doctors
cdecide ithe chistal must have entered

tho head and operated, successfully
removing it. The man wi,! rerover.

Nirs. isabella J. Htenlcdrix, a widows,
aged 50 years, iwais found dead on

thte Ilocr of lier rooni, a. Now York,
mi Felb. S. I iatd been supposed for

a long tinte tlitat shie was in strained
circunstances. ler roon, for vhichiî

sih paid only $8 per muont.h, 'was
poorly furnisied, and sie took ter
meals in c]heap restaurants. Sie 'awas
buried at the exponse of menbers of
the West lPresbyterian Claurci in
West Forty-second sireet, of whl'icih
sie was a mniember.

ILt as been discovered by the city
authorilies that instead of Mrs. IHen-
drix bcing penniiess, she was
w'ealt.y. It has been ascertaincd

thxat 'in an old trunk, wvhici wras in
lier room at the time of er death,
and which 'was taken possession of
by the autherities, ;25,000 worth of
United States governument bonds
were ]hidden away among a quantity
of old paper. ,

Sheavas very religious, anti a few
montis after ber arrivai becanie a

.eember of the West ' Presbi'terian
Church. She made but feIw friends,

aedcy gone t the front withii te abî a'ove prie's, in caise lots, ianywiere
t'onunanftidant(-General in lis native in thlie four old provinces of Canadat,

raimIpaigns, and had a wonderfl ex tnd as falr "est ms tihe (ity of Win-
p fer'nce of fighting in le early years thiueg, fr'igit. ciaIrges prepaidi by ils.

of I lacTransvatilReitilblic, when -
w' otih>c teromn site im 'd butllets

fori llhiiie-folik. FRASER, VIGER & C.
'hle stuits of (Hasgor University ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

alele tthings rathe'r ivy foir ote of
ilhoir p'ofessors rceaîîy. 'Ami m'xelang 207, 209 & 211 St. James Stret.

gis the folloriig rcprt ai thi - _

fatirwit.uta te cl oiisels of the irasi Catit-i'raîfî'ssor Alexaniîder l'ille, Lthe (uG- -lics OfM r ,should say thutu tir fessou ltat 'twrittn tm "t 'ihle it Ïc-oks ais thwuigh tIiy w-ere beingSt: uit critiisuis of the Bri- me a cat'S paw of Lto pull thilht olunteers. 'l'h' hndred statut- r'himstis out of the lire for somtte-enfs waIited for Ihe a t lid lsei aî, by teiirir beinmmg miade Ioi nter the lctu-room. At a signal slatr lta' respmnsihuity fr this uaa-gi he ia'wsas su d by a ihowl- si-mr bisiness. Thero cuglht ai be
t. .nuo responsibility where there are no'riesI rf ' i iti nilu i ti' l i n" ights. andc il t ld appear ut in

si'i' al t-ioct rcianti x'iai Ilel ai t riit1i' "1 t h is muatLl'1r tihi' î1rish CatholiCs ltve

. the tactumrer's hat saas sciz'd antd his f""u'' 'l'bu Augim'ith "" ilsl";u o ""tîî-
i ites ntemr'i'ly atn ofi hais bsaictk. 'îh,. f n lu Anglicila ' Bis!hpof Nont..

While Ihu s!tud nts w'i' ' inIat rah ,o fath l a owner of theI i nd,

t owards f h K'viu iPro fssor . i i rt rmie i ti. .T.
dom ('atneron nerrivpl on tfié s,u- l. in rgaLr t t. lie laas thought

Sindeavrtdcl te atîli their t'xcit-, it proper to consult the feelings of
nt.a' Sou» ufter h Illprincipul hi-i- you.'ishCutOlieS. Can you inself arrived. tudI joied Jlis rcll.ngntes suca a mattr e tess scrupulous et

ta protecting PT r. 'Tilts' f 'T he pri - ,. .arç't iict .lt i -s is loads hipu
ripal 's remîark "hllat fDr. Tille cotuhl îIlshtiop lotnd? Strengtien his liandsnot i expectd <to a poligize te a -ther. by a plain prot"s.t agniainst

moh,', rerved to revive i re digna- tItis a(t temuîptedprofanation of [ à.holy1l in. and, settig iaw and iord,-r .t 'laic, be dby he pray-erOf thed'fmiantc', Ihe principal. professor and L îtitMa ovr envery grave. ndmî hal-
lt urer rs-c roughyind htustled uiteint sllowed1 1» the aisihes of tose who, asiss-rcm atd inm'isoned thiere. MrSatier s-s vere 'Conf!essors of

limtnatelya' Ithe sttaaiutts quieted ilu F'ait.'Cc-ntent 'ith this. il
"'. wi_ ere se t astaînd aloof and cease

to iaggle about terîns, of dubious
Tiere arc hundreds of our readiers expedince at b'est. andi ofvhich you

himo are strong believers in the cause cannot enfrree the execution. There
ithe "Trie Witness" advocates, but is certainly ndanger of sucb compro-
ar doing little ta aid its circula- mise being takn for a satisfactory
tion. 'î'heir co-operation in tiis di- arrangement. His Laordship Bishop
rection would be a nutual benefit, Bond is really the only cne who can

save lthe burying ground; it lies with
hii ta prevent its being tiurned into

TRE SHIP FEYER VORKEKT. a G. T. R. catle yard or what not.
an1d 1ILve SMall doubt but that, in
viewn e a st-raightforward expression

To the Editor of '"'rue Witness.'' o! Irisit Catholic feelinig, lits Lord-
Dear Sir,--t w'as with feelingsconî- .shi svill, as in the past, sustain

siderably relieved thant your Quebec I tnd exectitht Le sw-ill of those 'hote
smbscribers read in a lat- issue Nrs. gave the grounmd into his ands for
Saidlier's mnost opportune and effect-- safekeepiing, as that will stands eut

ive protest against. the proposed d-. 'p lutheie monument-stone they
secration of lie Irish immiaîigraant crected to protect front desecration
Gr'attveyatrd itn lontreal. irs. Sad- Illerenmains of rish itimmigrants.

; ier's leter gives the key' iote OIf i spite of newspaper reports., we
lri.shm Catlholic senmtirenrit., interested reufise to believe Chat hil-e sentinients

iand imiscading newspaper reports t of oîr ibretiren of Montreal are not

rthe contraryn itosa expeset in Mrs. Sadlier's
Montreal dahily press. 'ae readi Of pro- tiiely and elegant contribution,

iminent persons giving teitr'atproal nich lias elicited this comnentary

to it, iant hfleI Irish scetis were ias a trilbute of yratitumde trom
not opposed to it, that lth lriests Of Yours gratefuilly,
thea Irish parishes lad[ iet ta con- A. E. MAGUIRE, S.S.,
for imitat tlie niatter, and had coie Quebec.

1 ti.'ision in the saie senase. This .'iliery, March 12(h, 1900.

last was. iowever, denied from le
palliait of St. Patrick's. Still, while ST. B1¯DGfETS NIGIIT' IEFUGE.-
refusing ta believe, W , of Quebee.
wscre tuncertain andti uneasy. ILt boded eport for werek ending Sunday,
ill for our elherished pr-cjaect e- a 11til Match, 2900 :-M.les, 33 ; fei-
maonument on Grosse Isle over the maes, 437; Irish, 199; Prench, 03
graves of Trish immigrants tiiere. if Englisi, 31; Scotch and othier nation-,.
our Montreal lbretiren liad such-scant alities, 45. Total, 370.
reverence for the ashes c-f those wio -
died on their shores.. - Cood fortune sonmetimnes contes to.

Nov, if- it were not -a aintrusion !us In a very shabby-looking carriage.
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A TALE OF THE
OLD DAYS IN IRELAND.

Briglt tie laimps and tapers shone, hid her face for the nonce. Then Sir

shedding their light on the crowded Richard cooled, and all ho said: It

ball room of Ireland's Viceroy, one is vell. We ad better go in." Sie

evening in the nenorable year that toucied his arn slightly till they en-

saw the crown of England change tered the mansion, and then with a

heads,. wh-en the "Dutch Adventurer"| sarcastie little laugli sle hurried over

landed in England, and James I. to lier father, where ho stood sur-

lied with a celerity vhicli proved the rounded by a group, that included

trust ho placed in his "dear English the viceroy hinself.

subjects." 'lie Knight of Garrabuil stamped

The beauty and fast-fading chivalry his heel in imupotent rage as his Eng-

of Ireland had gatlhered tlere, lisli loved one left himlîî, and it was

and in the enjoymeit .o! the maisny minutes cre lie recovered his

heur, and following nlo liglit bit the eqtuatiiniity suflicient, to enter Ithe

starry eyes of the belles of the vice- bail roon vithu a caltm, iItpassiVe

regal court, forgot the dark clouds couîntenance. Just as lie entered a

that vere hovering o'er the land, sligit buzz arose at the entering, and

nor thought in thtose few, fleeting, hIe next instance a soldier, attired

blissftul muotînents, that sone that in the uniformn of the ings Ieise-l

net, that eve vith stnli.ing lips muighî t hold Guiards, and bearing a packet

pari et Iîeet tir more. wtithlite IRoyal seal, appeared and

Of all the gay cavaliers that adorn- îlaced il in the liands of the Lord

cd that festive scene, none ba! atI- iLieutIenant. A muîltruittr ran tliiotgh

tracted mîîore attention tl than Sir the tthrong, the solier boved and

Richard Laugltlin, Kniglît of Gar departei. Te packet Nwas mutarked

buiil. Yoîug, talented, wealthy i hv - "Iitîtneliate." At tho saine imne the

ing just taken possession of lis de- Earl of Kennarddale glanced hur-

ceased father's estam,. hîearing aliout riedly aroiund, and, beckcîning to his

with Iima in look-, vork and deed, daighter, quiety ekft the roomt. Onte

the promiose cf a great and goodrnr- eye oly sailw their egress; it was Si'

hîood, few w-ould not predict but RiehlarCLaugliuE. Th'e nexti omtent

wh!iat lie would leave his iiaik oui the lie 'tas at hlie side of the viceriy,

world's page. Tall and eloquent of wi had opened the palet and was

formn, hanidsoie in face, wilth wni piising its contents wilah n Jalf

derful dark eeos, thit showed Ithe vondering, lialf angry frown. lit

iuprighît, utfaltering soul, witli beati- w-hen he liad finisied, a nev liglit

tifutl iair of raven hue. lie foutnd it:'Cainle ino ehis eess Clacing around

ait easy task to Vin his way to Ilte vitlh quick, disclosig eye, lie spoke:

adnmiration of the ladies. Descen ride fininols and ]oyl subjects, tlie

from ai ancient aîd noble fan.r lv' w, lufailli goot. 'bs -i

i%,ho cctaid trace thoir fdescout frontwill show the loyal hearts. But yes-

Wiall of the %Winle lostages, hle bor tr l-ray, illian, Prince of Orange,

it his every inovemttent the pride o itîvite-ibysIlIe rtbt-iWhigs, the cît-

his race. A devoted subjetct of J'atme-s throat descendants of the tusutrping

IL., his sword was ready te spritg ,latîttot0tiie shores cf

from its scabbard in llte defence of hn]-iiid and ias b-en dectred king.

hlus Ilh îrcatt-zed sovorig.k ing .aîies has flied front Londtlont,
andtof writes Ie this in urgent speed.

Au English nobleman, the Ear] et Now. noble gentzlemen, speak -yeur
Kennardd-tle, ha, a short tite le- i iue I line, I bold this

fore our stcry opens, ttkei iup hisingdom ofIrend o James

residence i n Dublin.AI tait oF sterrtkingloti cfor land fer laines

character, batd- an iulacable, iht Some s'eetrl toc cazed te speak,.

it was iwhispered liad narrived in the thes began doliberatinzg wi ch side

Irish capital for thte sole re so n ofwa s li ely t wvini in l the forthcoin g

conspliriug fer the d!ethrolieîment of va. Net so Si n iihrt. D rawring

his rightful sovereig i, ie yet lad, lis b det frott te scabbart, lie

for a dauglter, one of the muost crid: "And I ami wit h yo, nlits

charîting girls iii lreland. len ap- ord, wilie I can iei this good

pearance created a ftrore; and fronx bnd-, Kitg Janmes wil never wiant a

the very first noue were niore devot- de ,,

cd in tieir admtiration of the Enîgiisli "My sword is yours aso," cred a

fair one than Sir Iichard Laighlin, sonoros ci-ce a few paces ocf. aod

at t littinte on a visit to the Cap- tle next muornent Patiec Sarsfield,.

ital. le prolouîged his stay, becomu- the future Enri o! Luran, stood b s
ing niore and tuore proneuncetd in bi.s .he side e Sir Richard. The greatr
attentions every day, till lie was nunber thiene expressehd their loyalt

looked upon as an accepted suitor. yet ithe vicercy' looketd searchlingly

ier father w-as passive; bu did noet areundi as teough ia search e sente-

oppose; but many wcndered if the one else.o

ambitious fa.ther would allow his -,My Lord of Kennarddale," lue said
datlugthter to be captutred by a sinpile ait length, bitterly, "is absent. ltighlt
Irish Knight. And on this evening, well, I knew, when first I saw iii,
in the crowded ball room of Ire- the Puritat backbone ho possessed ;
iland's vice-regal court, the hanidsonme but we will do withoutI iini, Cone,
]rish Kniglit danced with the Earl's gentlemîen,.-leti us break up this fes-
daughter; and w-hen the dance being tive assemblage. We have changeil
over, ie asked lier to walk vit lhini frot Peace to War to-iglht, and on

-pn tùe terrace, she did rtc-t refuse. vou all King ,ianes depends for the

iui her eyes tere fixed orn the defence of lits rights."
ground, and the soft blusies cane

end went in lier rounled cheelk. Slow- The ]ist. great struggle c Ireland
ly they passed alcng the terrace for lmd become a thing of th past, the
a turn or two. The imoon loolked gallaun Saarteldi badt sailed axway,
downwnitîott a frein, lier caliant! William reigned on thbe throne ci
beams resting on the handsomne feat- tie Plantagenets attn Stuarcs.
1res of the youthful pair. One, iu an unappracnale glua in the

young, btuoyant, his heart full of the inillies a baînd! cfiRappareecs badt
liraI, iranna love cffs'eittlî, ere tU

firti kwarrlv ant sonnt!h, eentb taken up thein position, and!, for
heart, riis'carre laindscaed by iaarth's Tnanytmonths afler theo treaty' of

woes redy a .. hat omet t ]a Iimterick, hadl hed thoir ciin nagainst
it all at the fet cf atnother, whoî. .he enmy. b\iade tup of those hearts
wvoman thought she iras, could! not whoi loved to see lthe Green l-lag
fuly appreciale the value et that ilying stil1, ant! ctomanded by' ne
wvhich las' at ber disposai- less a persont thtan te Knighît of

"Lady Louuise," began Sir Richard, iGarnabuil, thtes' utnfalteringly moet thîe
quielys, "I have broumght s'eu hiere|repoeated! assaults of lthe treuils sent
to-night that I mîight dcciare thaI 1ogainust lî.mn, arnd thougha noet al-
of w-hich s'eu are lic doulbt long !iways v-ictorbous, thes' kepu thium ne-
:aware, nîsy deep anti lasting love for -Iroat intact, anîd frein thence occa-

Sue hîung ber lie-ad tint! sighed gent- gaios n!x-ntt oeg o

]y.txercury5 rOgs
"Teil me,'' ho w-eut on, beccmning Sm icatI.igtii w-etwe

wixarm, "if I nîaay htavoeuny hope. Ibaestnep'oe-tsat!dnrei
1-basilave'."descendeeoon tureEbulash

garrisonsandnworkedaevenge fo

"Sm~ihn!-lcslntng airî- fRIchrdLuhin Ewo we

mient-'"have yoeu, have yen spoken
ta uns fathber o! t-lis?" '

"Ne, dearesi., net directly'; but that Arthyrobew nhad
betih settledt soont. Toit nie if s'eu aches ? Are the lessons hard

love me; that I may nct ]ose ail for themto learn ? Are they
hope ''pale, hstless and indifferent?

"Sir ltichard,'' and hier face sud-
denly becane cool and hard, 'I do Do they get thin and ail run
not care for you. You know a great down toward spring? If so,
sc.cial difference divides us, and even
if net, 1 could net ally my family 5cj7m $,ptUa1 fjp
with any irish-"
.Hd !" cried Sir Richard, wildly', ill do grand thîngs for

for never was man so stunned as hue
te find that the creature ho adored
had played bim false; hie had seen lier îty, enriches the blood,
always cold; but thoghl it due to strengthens d and -body.
her nodesty,.and she had lured hii

'On te throw him off. He, e! a prince- - buoyancy ana activîty
le, lino, t.be jilted by an En'glilish fyouth return.

rl. His' face grew purtle ; - sheo. 1.0,Udnlss -

hrànl sfigbtlpaantiithesvetrloondCOT inifrnt?

Dote.gttinadal-u

THE TRUE WITNF ND CATHOLIO CHR ONICLE

had by his adheson . to the royal
Stuart, lost his all. Rfefusing to ac-
cept the ternis of the " Broken

Treaty, his estate was confiscated,
and %Vas given. over to e. dev oted fol-

lower of William, Sir Duncan Searle
by name. The joyous young heart
w-as hardened now; and in the care
worn brow and couipressed lips of
the hunted Rappare leader one
couldi sec no likenîess to the fair

youth that ollered his love yc-.u bliss-
fui night to an Earl's laughter.

iIe iad not since lis outlawvry ever
attenipted to do aniy injury to tie

ian whoi ad stolen his estate,but one

dlay, even as ie was brooding over

ihis wrongs, news was broughmt that

S oir icn Searle iad left is estate

to go to a distant portion of the
couintry, and iad left lits muansion

îmguarded, save by a few servants.

The niiglht of Garraboil sprang to

his fee t .
"Tien i' m faith,'' he cried.

'once more l'Il treaid the liatlls of my

antcestors. We'll drive somte of tItis

Sas.sanaci's fat beeves fron out his

fields, and Ieach himit honW to steal.

Coie, comrades, to-night xwe mount

and once more thIe roof of Garrabutil
shaill shtelter .Laughlin, an' it bv

but for a passing lour.''

T1at niglit as the imoon rose slow-

ly fromî behind the hills, andI the
w-arts of the îîîuititring streantis of

l-rin iwere bathing in its dreamty

light%, viti niany a jest and song.

lthe Bapparees set out.
'heir hearts vere steel, lieir eS

vere fire; the -truest souls, tie nost.
self-sacriticing spirits amongst Ire-
land's sous, were iîtuiubetred amiiong

the outlaws of t-e forest shade. They

fouglht, thoey lived, they died for Ire-

land, and what greater love cat muai

show than to( lie for an obict.

rmie gray! of the early dawn ad
just- applie.iret iii the sky, as thet Rap-

parees rode unirnpeded uîp to tlih

i-ery gate et the itansion. Thoir

leader showered a iutber of re-

sounding knocks onI tle etranie.

and tht next instant a servant ap'-

p'artdt at the gate. Scarcely, how-

c-v-r, did le perceive who htis earl

i isilciors were, than, utterinig a slieii

of alarnm le ruîsied into the bouse,

forgetting in his terror to close the

iall door behind i hiai. t wus but i

tnoment for the lRapparees to vault

over the gate and the next instatit

Sir Jichard Laughtlin entered! lte

ha'l. There iras aLwiLd stir in ilim
louseliold.

"Ixow is this,' cried the Kniglht.
"and why such stir wlien the muaaster

cf the lhouse returnus to his ancestral
luoille?"

A ligl step sounded on the stairs
aIid looking up theO utlaw beheld a,
lady of surpassing betuty, staring at
thetu wil uîndisguised surprise nul
terror. Sir Richard staredcl at her
and fell back a pace. lis trusty
blade slipped from his halads. The
lady gazed wildly at him, sIe clutel-
ed for suppcrt andI leant heavily
against tlic wall. The iiemory of the

past rusied over ler like a drent;
sie saw the tetrrace, the iioon, sie
heard the passionate tottes cf the
lover pleading, and. for the first
time, li heairt was touched, and a
ray of pity and regret stole intol er
soul.

Witlh frowning brow, Sir Richard
regarded ier. lie too remebered
all--all! "And so," lie saitd t
length "we ieet again-- ie ineet

again!
For hai the ivound had healed.

"You are tiei," lie went. on, '"it
wife oft le titan 'who rules over this
estate-mine by every Cod-givern
riglit?"

No answer.
"Airait mte otsido," lhe sait! te lis

ment-, " amud yocu," te the servants,
-"begene from hevre.'"

'ihey wrero alune. JicIe lokedi upen
lher, atnd th ldI love that hadt slumb-
ct-t! long, began te revive. '"Girl,"
he began solemnlys, -"since last. w-e

nit, thiere huas but-a tmany a change
in this unhlapjiy land!. h-ad s'ou not

spmnned iny. love on that dark-f nighut,
it. mighti have tuned eut dliileretntly
fer bath et uts. As il is I findt abîw
tUat insult, lias been addted. te injury'.
Y o, the wife cf lhe nman whom heldls

lay thue nule of the robbier uts lnherit-
once. But girl--gin]" and lthe toud!,
stemn tones broke dow-n utterly', the
iwronged! and! huted outlaw disap-
peared!; ivitht a groat nuisit lhe meum-
eory o! the giad!sonme day's o! eld
canie upen hisn, atnd in plead!ing
boes lhe continuedt:

"I leved s'eu thben, I lave yoeu nowur;
d!uring all the bitter y'ears I could!
net stamnp y'our image from uns
heart;tell ine.for it viIl be a coinfort
te tue, telli mie, if even now you look
on tuy love in a diflerent liglht, that
you do- not scorn ne, that yoiu re-
gret having uttered those hard, hard
words."

1lus brokcen-Learted manner ncrved
ber, falteringly she murmured: '

"Sir Richard, if I gave you pain
that night to which you rofer, truly
am I sorry now; I was giddy then;
and I am afraid beartless; and I did
not know your worth. Forgive me -

and bolieve it is not with my knov-

ledge afid .consent tat Sir Duncan
bas possession of your lands."

I a~aafl j
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She advanced and held out lier
baud.

"i.et us bo friends; I, too, have
suifered since last w-e met.

Si Richard took the proffered lhtii
gentlly and spoke t

"Lady LoiLise, y-OU have giv I mle

great comfort! Goi bless you! You
can never be mine; yet while I know
you can never love me, stilt yeu do
inot despise mte! i came this tmiorn-

ing to work destructicn in tese
Ild-A, but all is chanîged now."

"And you are thon he dreaded
iapparce, of whom they tell such
tales; ah! me, evei nowi, ly lhus-
ianlic is plotting against your safety.
Ile left tte solely that he m gîight join
i an expedition against yotu. Froi

iheir conversation, I picked up that
ihey were going to attack yoit in
your stronghold. Oh! Sir Richard,
for the sake of the old tinies give tili

i lawless life!"

A wondrous change hadr come over
the Itapparue; lie was now bitoyant,
reckless and deiant.

iHa, ha!"l he cried; "so they like
Io come to close rinarters againi. So
lie it. No, Lady Searle, while one
trusty blade. remains with me, i
will never lowver iny standard. lut,i
by mty faith as beltod knight, it were
well that I w-ere in the saddle. Tt'h
miscreatnts iay arrive before me.
Farewell, Lady Searle, ny lîeart is
liglht with joy. Cod! an' I had but
suchî as thee to bless my warriors,
nt ail the ctursed troops of th
plelgmîatic Dutchantia couîld sîtand
ifre me."

le tuirnCd to go w-ila lthe graceful

courtesy she ki-w so well.
"Stayi" she îinurmured. -My Yhus-

band-you will meet Iii in battle-
ol! grant me ithis lloe favor; tic not
make tme a vidow. Le niay be your
eneriiy, yet lie is Iy loving husband;
and oh! if in the hour of battle thou
seest the sword of death descending
iLpon iil. for the sake of your love

for me, stay-stay the blIde."
A mtomaent's hesitation.
"Be it so; I pledge myts word to

shîield, with tmy own life if necessary,
Sir Duncan frorn haitrn.''

Without another word, lie sheathed
lis sword, and joining the troop out-
side, hastily xaounted, and giving or-
ders for hliem to follow as fast as
possible, lie plunged the spurs deep
and rode away like the spirit of the
breeze.

During the ride Sir Richard conimu-
nicated to bis miie the informtatioun
lie hadl received. and it wvere worth a
brave mat's life, to sec the stern
pleasure that ilioîuined their couit-
entiances ait the prospect of an en-
cotnter with the foc.

Wlîen they reaclhed the foot of the
Galtees imountains, the su iwas bid-
ding adieu to the world, and tipping
with a dreamîy ligut, brae, crag and
scamue. When they mounted lie lirst
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elevation in the irigged ascent to
thteir mouintain lcoe, thes' turned
and scanntiei writh practised eyes the
plain betueath.

Far off i lthe west a cloiud arose,
and gradually the outlines of a lbodys
of mtien becatie visible.

-They ctoe," cried the outlaw
leader, -aild we -vill give IihemlIu a
ioerry weon.' Follouw le, yi
lads!"

So saying he sprang rapidly up the
steep aseit, and ii a short time
they foutnd then tuselves btfore a nar-
row pass, enclosed letween wal]s of
rock more than fifty fot in ieighît,
the enriiince on the riglht skirted by
a dense bit f wo-id, the exit to Ithe
pass ending in tle, darkiness of a
thicket. It was a pass "in whicli a
thioisnditl miliglht well bc stopped by
t hreeli-

Ilastily placing a number of his
best mn inder co-er of lte wood.

and stationting iiuînself witi the re-
mainttder at the exit, lhe awaited the
approach of the eetmy. Gradally
they inaredl lis position, and the
rumibling of wieels toldi hit tthey lad
brougt i cainion wit theimt.

Presently Ile aoretînost trooper
reache the plateau that nature had
befmd bfore Ilie entiranc to the

oass. Hiizing the ianger Of at-
Iempting to force theie dlathti1i]rap in
front of tiem, yet being wvare iliat
ilircuigh it onily could they hople te
reach the Rapparees, the Englisut ioi-
cers ere proceing galhered their
torces togtlier and proceediedtui hold
a couitncil.

Warl ike advice evidently prevailed,
for sooni tlie Iinte uas forined, and the
troop adLvanîcedt into Ithe pass, Ithe

ucanon brianging up the reir, tc pro-
tect Ilien from foes behind'l. TUe fore-
muost of the band was Sir Duncan
Scarle, and lie animated the mien to
press forward rapidly. No soutnd dis-
turbed the ditsky stillntess of tht-
place, as the Saions struggled
throngh the dense overgrowth offerns
frotin which the pass took its naie.

As the foremost trooper einerged
froin the pass, his conrades raised
their voices in a shotut of deflance
and encoragement; yet scarce hat!
the sotunds struck the air, - thon they
were mingled wilth the sonrous blast
of a bugle-horn, breathiing defiance in
every note that foind aun echo in the
freedomt-loving crags that rose
about them. uItîrling themuselves vith
terrifi eforce on the eneny, the Rap-
parees began ie «ork of death.
Front and near the troopers foutnd
tiemtselves attacked, their cannon
capîtured at, the first ousiaughît, and
now about tabe turniedt with deadly
itent- lipon theiselves.

Desprtely, recklesslyihes' fouglht:
but to what a ail? Ji the lirst of
the atitack, Sir Dîuncan selectecd
Searle as an opponent, designing ta
disar'mu hi. nitd thus sav his life.

Ere, lowever,e ho could reachm lîim,
a gigantic member of his band lhad
aimiio lhis battle-axe at Sir Duncan.
Quick as ligbtninm. Sir Richard
sprang forward, and lhurling lis too
z-calous clansnan to the ground,

-vitt vonderfutl dexterity struck the
sword front Searle's hand, and made
him prisoner. Quarter was oflered
and the remaining troopers, ten in
nutiher, surrendered.

Wheln the turamoil cf battle was
over, Sir Richîard, seated on the frag-
ment of a rock, ordered the prisoters
to b brought before him. Turnint-
to Searle, and preventinIg imi as lue
was about ta speak, the outlaw lead-
er tlttus addresscd him :

"Peace, Sir Knight, have no fear
for thy head. You know% tne as the
one fronmwhom you -have taken lands
and titles, and such I might avenge,
but I corn it. I pledged you
your safety', ant! s'eu are safe. Yet I
wcuit! sas' thaIt i wuldl be a favor
if whlenc'er saune paoor devii of, n Iap-
paree is brotught beoe u, that s'eu
remuember thie Pass cf Fercs, anti ho
merîtcifult as y'ou have neceived mecrcy'.
You are Sred. Anti as for your haIt-
score cf vagabonds, lIl lot thoem keep
yceu comîpany'. I have donc,"

Cnestallen anti bewvildereod the Ecg-
tishu kaighît and the surviving troop-
ers Iook their departure, and! the
Rappareos, a!fter seein"- them weldl eut
o! sightl, retroated! te thoir fastnesses,

* *' * M * *

-A year hat! <lapset! freom the time
ef that flerce combaî iin the pass, andt
on -a suommer's cre, an aged! mn
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the Caltees. Reaching the scene or
the- conflict, he started at the sight
of the whitening boues, and paused
and gazed around. Naught could be
heard but the roar of a torrent as it
sprang over a precipice, fer beneath

"And this," he naurmured atlength,
"is the fatal spot se much talked of;
a death trap indeed."

IIe proceeded onward, ascending
still higher, until nt length, suddenly
turning the corner of a rock, he carne
face to face with a sentinel armed
cap-a-pie.

"old ther, old man," cried that
worthy, presenting his pike in a war-
like attitude, "whenee coine you'

(C'ontinued on page seven.)

Wonan is orten referred te by ixîna
as "doubling his joys and halvirng
his sorrows." 'Ilîtht may bc compli-
mnentary, but it voui seemt te be
rather liard on the voian. For in
plain termis it ineans tihat where
things are going well with the Iian
his vife makes them go better. But
whiien things are going ill with Lim,
he expects the wife te share lialf his
burden. Andi tlere's more truth titan
pioetry in iis presintation of mas-
culine selfisihness. 3lenî don't appre-
ciate the fact that the strain of no-
therlhcnd alone is a -nbden bigger
than ail the ioads that rest upori

ale shoulders. Tihey see thlie ife
grow thin, paleI. nervous and worn
withnut a thought that site is over-
burtiened. Amoing lite pleasant fetteras
received by i. Pierce are those froin
inshantds wIlI have waked up before
it wvas too late te the crushing bur-
dens laid ipoli the Vife, and in thle
searcli for lhelp itave fomund in Dr.
Piorr's Favorite Prescription a re-
storative% whic hias given back te the
m ther the lealth of the maiden ai
iluhe maiteint's happine.ss. "Favorite
Prescription" alays lelps, nid ail-
mostni always cures. lias perfectly
tired nirinety-cightt out of every huin-

dred woten wihli have used it when
afflicted witlh diseases peculiar to wo-
1111.

A HINT TO SUBSCREBERS.

Ve have a nuniber of friends viho
kindly encourage us by subscribing
for our paper, and who afford us the
pleasure of addressing themn every
week. Througiout the year they art-
possibly too busy to reflect upon the
needs of a newspaper, and they c.ver-
look the fact that a subscription sup-
poses the payment of umoney, of the
amontit subscribed. Now, while thes
good people are overhauling the past.
during the Lenten season, we would
kindly remind them of our snall
claiii. and of our desire te celebratu
Easter with that contentmîîent whici.
is born of security and success.
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TFIROUGH TARA'S HALL.
The recent excavation ca'rried on served, so that, perhaps, there js

_,,t TuraruitIess tmough they were, niore fancy lhan truth in Moore's

for. reasons which shall be touched .nes
o2 later, have aB'akened popular in- "No more to chieis and ladies bright.

terest in the traditions which attach The harp of Tara swells."

to that storied spot. MIost of us The last "Feis" of Tara ias held

have no further knowledge of what in 554, according to the "Four MiLas-

,Tara %vas thai can be gleaned front tèrs." But why it was tht last

'T ora asex uisite la ent over its de- th y do not say. Tradition ls it

F\1ooe's s t menoeritshe-that the quarrel between Kinig Dliatr-
parted glories. For the' beneft of the ruuid and St. ultadhan icsresponsibl

readers of the "Visitor" we have, for 'the cessation of the national as-
tried to gather into a connected semblies. The BislhOP anîdî lis ce'rics
stury the inany references concernimg cird the hill o'Tara, ringing thieir
the 'navel'' of Ireland, contaned i bells againIst it. tauid returned
Douglas lyde's recently Publishied curse fr urse, ndti stood huis

Jlistory of Irislh Literattiur. grind, but under his snceessor. as

]t wavs Corlac 31iac Art, the iost is prcbal<te, the palace sE deserte'd

striking figure anoung the pagan kings forever. The abolition of the F1els

of Ireland, wolio built, the palaceson wvasIablo fromi whirh lthe ilion-

Tara 11ill. 'l·is hill was, tilt St. archy of reland never recovered -- a

IRiadhlinii of Lotli'ra soleinly cursed blow% vhich. îîy puttinîg an etnI to t

it, the scene of l1 gtreat 'eis, or as- the periodical conve'nt ions of te ll

senbly of the iieli of alil Ireland. Iristi race, weened the pet'stige of

Every three years during the reigns the Higli King, increas'ecd tht]e pover

of )le hundlred and thirty-six pagan of the provincial ciiifs. Segregatet

and six C'hîrist inn kings the chies, t heMalns fromt oine oittlt'i, and pr'c %-

princes and bards of Eri met toge- ed a new sollice of ftaction intd dis-

ther on thits lirti auigist spot il le sion througloiut tht' lanid.

wlhole land to poroitlgatl iws uni- Onlt tif tl mlosIt beatifl tad

versally hintdiig uplonthie country, to 1.itots cniinected wih 'r'a is thait

test, purge and santLion t alt'inials which desies St. laritci preching
of Ihe kingdom i tii tipresence ofa all ite place on Easitcr mliao

ien, so tiat nothing untirue tiiglit -Jl beforI h. mii anid his uoîi,s

crpj li, ntincilitially to register l thle ai disconcer4 tin.g th Mndi îlir'e-

saine ii the great national record, worsippers T]'re i beautifll

stuyled i later days t li altir of hymn to be senin lhtt s I'isht

Tara.î 'lie Feis begaioi 011 tlie ir<l Cath.li Slagazin for 1 . whi'h i s

day bieore Sa mainii--:Nvetthd sal to hav' b(itn etpos'ed h ile
Indendci n Ile Ilird after it . To

-and tuled on th Ile i .\pstlewhenin.was n Iis wai«

cail to Ithe greait, a.stnblyl 'iia liih behl t i y i ni t - i -

1lncAr t reaireilI ls inîigli ' liaii.- 'i stt ,î m l n *in 1 t all wh ec i e dil

lcconiis we liave 1u laiileîg an t ptiteish weuldt be S'ie. <I from l

pf al lii t.othii 'lîj]eilig aTs thal 'lii-iait would bth iIint'n j
w'rt written nin11 hundtirued a ago he'y a s]ul. h rpe'rs i hat down

ifolI 'eiluiri's. Thl'e greni h1 l i f Iil ii u-i re pat'l tb. i lhe

uis isedI t olc fori a housei lf as- l-tple-

lepîin Z lIae'. T h detscrîit in- i.I -;I if i fr in a i n' ea

'il of it LIy t e a1<Ineient ati Iltia'.t W' i

hat' lbeen ve'rifled ina evr.~v paulari fille Iiieral- 'wil he allpected hv

t'y tle ollicers of Ile Ordnaitnce Sur- . r
, vy. ''lhe leigtIh of Cormil a's l a1 T tî-y, in this atwfil hour,

was sen ltiitiret and sixty feeli mail

ils breadth w-%vias nearly ninetY. rhre(I a l th lyju TJruniy
Glo ry ti Ilimi whoît reignet h ini ptoweer.

w«as a double row cf benchies 0n cac ThL e Gîod of the' el'hients, ather and
side ruining t he entire lengt h of Ilie on,

iliterior, vlhich would gile fot rows \nd 'ariiaclete Shtirit. which Three

f men, if w*e re mentiber tht. the 'Th e r-t xi iig Divini y r

zuests were all sented on the saine '

. ide of the tables, and which, if wie Tr o-day
allU tliree feet to each sitter, would 3aîy God be iy staiy

nccoiimodate justI a thloiusandut me. \ Mi y reni'gth of Got ntw n1rve

li In ie ni iddle of Ile hall, ruing lay thepow of Go plre'serve me

ttoiu il t h wt le-, ly let '«tee lue 1 . îY t lt'Almiiof I l'C-1'ui'

l i te s, v a st a o y f ir es , a n h ii 3ie't M a It o i t li c n li i ig h i î'.e p an !

abo'e, ea'h lire a sp. nt whilt ly Godi the A[LmIighty heaurtit

oints of beef wvere roastt, was sts- 3i a Gi odgivi ei elotinlltit si'h

pinded frot the root The li igh lun .111y Iletiti tii .eci fîtî
sit IllIll soli ,ern end oftitm ron.G r «ý'
Ec'h of t lw.,' assemibiled wortilies was and ti jri'bl

at tended by' lis own pr'oper shi 3av tht' slii'l oif Goid denitl lit'"

hîarer.Along tle sidt wal i llere h d tG ¶d '

was plaed a iibeai in w hiI we'rt A l'ilrd me.

ixe<liiunerous hooks tdst iti eo slp- AntI guar'î m,

ltrt filI shieldIs, s, e 1t t lt ii - \i.ai 11l ' loflî-e-

i ilii the ld .,intlI a tilns S11tV. l e -

iii beneat h liis (nIi slied-ll e-vils,

VI1c1' i I l ang e tiing 1hL11 ni l 1 a11 l i -gl .\ ainist 1h halpiio s u i i-ih-

th gr i l tliliilngs It Taria w s of l i i

-wontia. Nor is liLM' ablîst'îece of ston hit'a îdî'.î'î

1 iltljin ln ist ilf a ietf ot f ilow civil- A.'gainîsî ir liaîn u ,lio igns ia

i/aline. sinr e in a untry Lt-' Tre- u ut

land.il aboudîin g ini t iinher,' wt l pî N lt t ing teit'l
raiil hi' ntîale ta tnu]er îvery piir.. Pltth4n~a

thiS <hi over' t i lgeail 'l'rt io tle i I n and u li t l' amui

Oni 'tEd wat es 'e' and îî'1'1 t s', itI n all 11ih'rnild . oit'! CIirsh d . n d i

c îI lis . now nti t t o l i l i t m i n vil i ti I Ihlh .

,ien:l nteartly aIl lî'ish litilhings wae 1'' (lili ie isie t

conislit'rated of woodtil tel tif w otal aîî , )t îfi -lhanîd ai ndt ru-bi •

lay. t'inheiinîed. ori tof 'laîy andt îenîînot' l wfrutbh'<!n , h it
li redl stoenies, atndt thlet strimghîxlolds C'iirlst tis day be withlil t nu' t 

wr-rt' of wtoodhen li paistiî hî lnh't up- uv i0u l îiiit

(ti t.laîy cathtwuorks. Tis is thle 'ea- t i'it.tlt î'x\ tu -î'i

Seon i'î wh 'so fewix remaîins ofi priehiLs- .'li-Mt. t' .tPl-li .f''!i lit'

itut ilt is no> reaîson loi' b'eliing sItlt,'

1hllt, as En Cormaicn's bnuel.ii' It] hall. J lii niuaitl t ea «lM suli'aks .

r'udec paitLi affíects wer'e niot real.i' >

eî'odutedl. Il seemi ts fto havt' beenîît- cn- Or î'sieei ni. lir tilt'm

strucetedi of the' t imbeîîrs of lofty trl'tsC -Prgiuxidc]ee'' iaitori.

lthtnt ed side< bîy suid', pirtobably carived ________

ie. aiins e ti'iîso e 01 : sitiea

witih a lulastet' spr'ead overî a. ntet-
Wor'k of slenider toits,.fi T haster. 9L)I.Y N IE.N)

whienî 'een and dr'y, wvas piainîtedin l

bîight. ceoloris, chi itify redJ, yeillow anud t'.''.f1')/jdl 4 i

blueî. Theî romof -ias foruieed o! smioo h
Jotss andt cross-beam ts, ant iwas lproi- "'.T se"k youîrt hi'f. '' repiliedtheL i

ab4i thatched wîithî r'ds anti rushes travelier, 'n i u'c'tlc''îd
ilulchi in th5e satmn1 manneriiiV as the lit, th îl inedst ilot ling tly pike so

cottages of the peasantry are to-day. Ithrea teninigly, Conall Cearna; I ould
'1To floors were of earth, beaten and 1Intle a pike WI once.''

] nLlel1cd anld thon cover'ed wil n se 'Li ' a' t i<ne w iv mue?" cricc lthe
catit olsomte kind aof liard andi sliîîy seiîhuïicî. tittoitlislecil,

ota'. There were as iniuy as "Yes, didst ever hear of Shau ina
seven raths, or ''forts," nirotud the Pib, the Figlhting Piper of the
royal hill of Tara, eaci containing îe?''
n1anuy hioumses. The.rath was int most 'You Shain nîa Pib? ont îuponî
cases protected by a wîall of stakes tîtc'cia; tlioii haSC a axon f
Plantcd around its smnimit. Tho fnlkost ant toxigie."

lîOuseu of all, paînted la the gayest "'Truc" siglied tile Id man
-colors and' planted iii the sIunniest he livei rus servant for a ;td lady

-sPot, was 'reserved for the ladies. It Tor uany a year, but nus' Yeart is
is interestilig to note that tlo:ladies with thd Gael yet. Bît I wish e to SuO'ere never --admitted -to the banauet the 'chief; head me t ifr."
halls. They 'ha a: 'refectory 'of their At Uic sanie-ionteùt a step 'Vas

'n, in'ih, they ,were separately, heard .and Sir-REichard Laughlin, old-'

or and more worn than we have seen
him, appeared.

"What would you with me?"
The old nman's cnly reply was to

place in tie KnîîigEit's hand, a letter,
fastened wi1h a silkenî cord.

-tastily caIrzig for a torci, lie tore
the letter open, anîd by the flickcrinîg
light reaci the contents. Me sighed
ald scaliiedIl the face of the mlessen-

ger.

"I wil coie," lie said, "and you
Mi'l accoII)aly' JILe.

lie saddletld his horse, arranged his
drcss, aid laving seen the 011 muan
mountel, tiey started for their de-
stination.

It wos îîmorning when 1tey stopped
at tlie tour of Sir Iichard's fornmer
home, and when they hlad ismount-

ed, thel door 'as ope!ned iniieliate-
ly, andtii the Knight cf Garraluil trod
tie aiCerit hall, nikimolest ed andqL un-

aniiiiioiiccd. A door stood ouien to his
right, and lie steppe"i wlthin't.

.atdy Searle, th 114'ove of lhs. youtlL
stootl beside a table in tih. Centre of

on his shoulder; "for I will admit, Professional' a>ds
thcough1 should not do it, that since

Sir Duncan's death I have more than
an admiration for you; you have i.v A-
heart, take my hand and 'wvith it tbe
lost land of your forefuthers. I con-
.ure y ou, by thie meuory o! that love
you bure ne in your youth, to let mie

make upi fr hast olletises. Make us
both huii

SIe look'd appeialingly up11 to h iim,
ier eyes dii h u teurs.

Sadly l' gazed upon lier; but his
ironi i was iot iiov-ed- a jot. One
awfiu spasinf o! heart pain passed
over his eiiintenîince, ind le w'as
1111use9l1f againi.

ir ef IIy heart! lie cried, antd

the biIer aigiuisil in lis toies af-
friglhted lier. ··This night, this scene,
is the ttin. brighit spot in ily biglited
nreer.. itut t caint be. AMy lot is

Cast r wIll 1 tnke peace ;witll
lte Missannebs. ly life, my love,
îny a. i î'lvol'd to niy cointry, and
it is not tIttet that i shoulid desert
lier row 1I willh I.fce fron thieand.tn lie auii .Ni''.ltI' î' lj'îithei rooi , ee. fectaetlyt.'Sirr Richard 1sinr senies. anti unide the

sunny i of Fane il awit rthe
-' ia v e'co me , h] wucr i d s n p . da wîn in g o f lof a i e r d yi f o r'a it f il d

Sh(otappearedIgita ltf», yo anl far'ewe'll. hue
iiito tears. e.onl asO nmant e.'r loved; butm

'"My Ihusbaid,"' sie crisl. ''hasi
bee deld soiit.sisiloliii. ; 1']en-, .1. diltuf îeiliiîti'v, love

len hdead soimae' ix th. i hel' still imort. To theiiese memi'ory of
rged m' expe to l'etu'ni tiaiks those lle' souils who hae t'lied for

io yolu forL ' thte iai.tutiiitl y. ou lis-

'ta ed Ioimi lie'st litopies. I oi tî se' v u again.p ve. ., neve. ne r, n"v..

liI' shouId hae thnk-d you.''

'''ru, Srî' rl iar \ni i my And 11, " d ofL is hls'' ) iiofs
it'ar't is t roulih il lti1- atdl nightly as u' Mr'lk ti ,'erth a et' t told

ai tie consetie of te. hutiviio to lit lia > h litil si l l h ii
r ii lii ii of cmi' îî ii'i s [ îaîe 'iteetltticc irnt it ' il,

t unnlil ia nii ' i' 1 sa * *

(i il ii i a] 're itt liii woriih f Ai ' uy w1 1 n

i L' liait 's hm t' I ti'brew e If I runs rett l lifor île' ltt'ut if

C n 'aî k' ia 'nIts i r the pi. s I willh

i et . 1 e -diiig .ae l an-

u ri - life I lavi' in ii 'te'. ii wi-

late e w illE- b. 'est ce l te yiii i

1îtîît ii n l t .h ti n ic tl .I litrn-t

1 i

t la re 1r's iîîîr g <)' s, ilid pIl e' 1l1' i l i e.%ic-

1I tel iil i s tiii tes ticr ittit1 h' 11.1 'o et! lite'

m ihai 'ewIh lree thal swepe ilhe

foe e'foreî il I a si ieani nd w th t1

il i 1ig Ie et 1trra î''îeetil t-Ii1 Ii'tl'h

rn t f rb.

NO REPAIRING
Of fonce wiere tic Page Wov'e W'ir is

usedl. Pagt" ('ue fence 1sma de of awiremadees ec-
inll' fornus,wihudoes not break.stretcnor '
rust. Our standard f'nce is fi-e fe'thigh and

'wOven so close t.hat stock can't get tlirough or
over it. And yu ean huy it for ]ess ioncy

tthanl you mnay think. Batter look into it.
1 1

THE PACE WIRE FENCE CO.(ITD)
Walkervlle, Ont.

Provide for the orrow.

Tak ienpt api'uihy in Tum C4O- A FuÀTi }PF l .EN aSociETY

it will cost yon nothing. After a few years ymi willI pay

no iore. and still you uill he sure oi f a

first clars 1Fun1crah

For Jul/ partien« rse, "rl0n. a e A our' Aqlnt wl/ l/,?.

1756 St. Catherino St., near St. Denis.

TEE1OE-el Es13. Mecans56.
~e

LORGE&CO.,
Man ufac turing Furuers',

21, ST. LAWRENCE Street.

SPECIAL SALE 014" FURS,
OOMPRISING EXOLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN

.. SEL-SKIN~ GOATS. .

Persian and Baby Lamb Jackets,

Neck 6Peces, ScPirfs, Gollaretes

Andi 2Vuffs in ail Fur

AI PESfUM 25 Pet Cent LOWER TBMI ANI DIBER IIWJSE
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS':-

No* 21, Lawrence Street.

Sociey Dz ectoy.

LADIES' AUXILIARY to the An-
cient Order citHibernians, Division
INo. I.- Meets in st. Ilatî'rCLk's
1-[all, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.mn.. and
third Thursday, at 8 p.mn., of each
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Financial
SMcretary, Mary McMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Drien; Recording ecre-
tary, Lizzie Ilowlatt, 383 IVelling-
ton street.-A pplication fornLs can
bu had from menbers, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.L--DIVISION NO, 2.-Meets
iii lower vestry of St. Gabriel Nev

Chrrc corner C tre ancLaprairie
strets, on the 2Ind and I th FridaY
of eaci month, a 8 p.m. President,
Michael Lynch: ecording Secre-
Secretary, 'I'humaiLs flonohtuçe. 312
HiberniaLxn tre- to îoui al
confliini ications shu)Ild be address-

ed; Peter Doyle. Fiiaicial Secr-
tary: . J. Colfer. Treasurer. Dele-
gates ta St. 1>tricks League:-
.1. T. Cavanagh, 1). S. McCarthy tutt
'l. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.--UVISION NO. 3.- Meets
on the first antd third Wednesday of

eacih unionti, at No. 1863 Notre
lane street. near AlGll. Od'icers:
i. Gallery, Presilent; '. T. Alcoi-

drice, Vic-Pres I eit; uVm. ltwiley,
Iiec.-SecrettLry, 7s ,iiîistield.street;

Jouhîîî I hugies. "iî. ' ;'ear It1.
1rophy, Mrasurtr; Al. Fennel.

Chairian of Stalintg Coaimmittee.
Alarshal, AMr. Johnkeney

t ablls'l Ie 1"i'<. ---- Re.'. · ir ct or',
i h. atrrFlynn, Peirn..1lihn

Kjlfe'illai':S(cc'î'e'.a1u'î, .Jamîîts 7lua-
l'No. !7 sl Si 'et. Mtees oit

Ihl's'ecod a of! 'ueir' lit h.
lnu t t . A n 's trILI. tdil'r Y .iui.m
eUidil (e IX ),iS j 'vett -,. ni 1, «. t 3() 1).

D gat's lit St. Palrie's T.ru-gue:
t 's. J. Kilfather'', T. Rogers
ind Andrew('iill'n.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
MONTREAL ani OTTAWA.
Lv Mnntreal f7 30 a i -Ar Ottawa tl1l20 ain

l " .0 "aIn° n

Ottawa f6 10 a i Montreal 9 50 a m
*S-5ILnaa "ia

t4 4†20 pm inpmL
"6 35 J) "I"i9435Il z

Dai ly. t Daily exepit Sunday.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS.
T0RONTo AND WEsK.

DaU. Daily, Ex. Sun.
LvýýfontrounI 90.aru.sa o laRIO 23 MS

A r'Ioronto 5 ; n 11 5o ai n 1 lnn
Artlitinultnn 655 han 815 arn 830 &an

Ar ipr oF'ls 440pm 1 1010am 1110 anm
Ar IBifalo 1fOO0p ln 12 OPnoon 1210 accu
Ar Tondra 9 50 Io vu11 M a ni Il on arm
Ar Detroit 6O4b a in 110pmniIl" spuna
Ar<'hicago 230o m 845lbna 845p a

g On Suadays leaves Montreal 1 p ni.

City TicketoMloes,1137 St.Jaimes Street
And nonaventure Station.

Our next issue will contain
special reports of St. Patrick's Day
celebration in Montreal and. other
leading eentres in Canada, as iveII
as of the demonstrations in .other'-
parts of the world.

MEMBER P.Q..A.A.

NO. 3, Place d'Armes Hili.

FRANK il CURRÂNI B1 tIBICILI
ADVOCATE,

SAVINGS BANK CAMBICER,

180N t.,James Street.

MONTIREAL.

C.A.McDonnell
Accouiltant alld Liquidator,

180 St. Jamecs st., Moutreal,

Fifteen yearsi experience in connection with the
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates
Auditinglooksand preparing AnnualReporti
for Pivate firms and publie corporatione t
specialty.

Loansnegotiated on Real Estate. Superin
tendence of Real Estate, such as Renting
Collection of Rente, and Repairs. Fire and Lif
Irîsurantce. Villustioa, ns atlpo!f Real Entate
Personniasuperviion given toall maatera.

TELElPIONE 1182.'

Estab/lished 1852.
ESTA11I.13ED 1864.

flouse, Sign and Decorative Painter.
PLAINANDDECO RATIVE PAPERHA>GER

Whitewvashini:tand Tintirig. Order> prowptl)
attended to. Terrna roderate.

Residence 615, Office 61', Dorchester streeto
om;t of lleurystreet. Mnirea.

OARROLL BROS.
?egistered Practical Sanitarians,
PLUMBERS.,STEAM FITTERS. METAI.

AND SLATE ROOPERS.

795 CRAIG STnEET. : noir St. Antolas
Drainageand Ventilatlon a aDeilalty

chargeamoderate Tsieehonel1nsi

TR£FEORHE 8898.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dcalor in General lousehild lf-rrdwiLte, Paints

anid Oild.

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Oiwa
PR&CTICAL PLUMBER,

W,3 STEAM anid 1HUI YUEU FlITTER
RUTL&ND LININO, FITS ANY STOVE

H1EAP.
Ordora proumptly attended t. - Moderate

charges. .-: A tiai solcited.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Whoelsaleand Retail pealerin:

CIKOICE BEEW.VEA.I.,UTTON, Pork
54 Prince Arthur Street.

Spectal Rates for
Chariteble l-hthutioum.

TelephoneEast474. -G 98 .

ubqr mmva

Bus ess.O.I.--lSON NO. 1). --- 'resi-
-eit.I . iiiumiei. 2 x 'ijastiot

sreet; R'c-'cre'tary, W. .1 Chirke,
I.yinbrnr' N at., S. Cunegondte,

M. S ARK Yito wo iltall unicatio

Real Esiate and Fire Insurance Ageni. ' , l..1. Iîtiyim', i l i.itt iteîu ,'a
'int oi ume ioif t 'eal ilt'. per- stre'; Trasure A. . anley, 7'.)T

snal superai-es given n aIl losiness iI s ii an of SIanid-
3l 1 iî~ :2:: N ti' ltut i' <riet. 'lîle Lo (t iiiliet, IL. lýia.iionil Mar

phone a 7î '. i.rel.s J .1 ilini . lu iisi1 nln-ea .4

(f'o r v incrfl h.lin 1the Y ork 1 'hanIl-

hiers. V2 1 la Si. C'iIaut'n stret., tt

1-r ig- id, iithIl Novemticiber.
iSS rit an.ch«ii(u ieli 2<, ma etsl f a ot St.

lut c··i luM

- i ' saction of bnsile i rss ai eld
on tlte !.îuml and2 hi fuuMoidays of

a lim-i aii ilu. utt "ý p.in. Aî iffl W'îmit.9
WM. P. STA NTN 00C . iirmvlbeehpor a Mone(",CErt

ei f infornlation re-gari ini g te l ieanciii lh
7, 9, ,t.Jhntret' Iny cominicatewith the follow-

Jeilers, cabiaet makers,Uoisterers ng oîie'r-- J Cstigu.
I 'res lent i . .1. lcloigli liRecord-

a slice;nty, ia Sectùretary; .las. Il. idlaiden.<'hirrcllu Pews auna imlool eiutkéo ' îrg SRobettV t. îl mcî'ien, IFin-

Aiso Store and OuileFittigs, Counter, Sbelv- ''reiasuirering.Partition,. Tables, Desks. Olrico Stools and
Used olunters. Partition, Tables, Deeke, etc.
Rought. Sold and Exchared . New and Secon'd -)U-UN G T!.i T îîNsî. u

TeLephon280. LS -IàATION, orgaizeel. April 1874.
Incorporated, lec. 1i75.--liegulaur

monudttiy îiimeing meld in ils hal,
TEL. fOAKN 3090, 1 utpr - stre'et, Orst Wdnesday ot

every month. aitl A o'clock, p. în.

Te R TRI E Y, Comiittee ofr Mlanatgemaent meets

REAL ES TA TE. nt enue'i îno),ii.rasidauiit cÔ. i.'

Monerto Lend on City Property and Inproved Grac; Secretary. 1. J. Plower ail
Parmi,'('huultji4hto atte urtîlrt'vsad to
A mt VLITsArnl. li 4LI..t t St.Ilittrick'

Room 33, Iniperial Buîlg,. l 1). Galery,

107 ST. JAMES STREET. •Tns._Me__ahon.

S'T. ANN'S Y OUNGI ME'N'S SOCIETY
.. ,ee1]3143t.JnieN. Tel.Maliu6 44a.

Reidnc, e5phneaml4. nthe li-S" f I ta iii' i I ? l tl , lit ' 1 )te .

JOHN P. O'LEARY, 1t1)u 'l. 0 .. Neill.

[LLte Building InspectorC.l.P.y1]Sereiy, .1. M ra eeae
Contractor a rid Builder, iu, St. i riek's I'gu': .1. Whitty,

RESIDENCE: P ut:1'rinre Arihuir St., ID..(t Ntetil ietI -i. isy
MONTREAL.

iE.itate iveni'l iand 1ValationN Iie 'T. t'A'l'l'S CfURT, NO. 95
--.- e'els ii Su. Ain's h1iall.

1'71 a 'l s e''y fi t auditi
t it] ltiltv, .au 8 t pil. t'î ('au-LAWRENCE RILEY," ""-

o.r. .u es l. .oshro. Uecordting-
. ietu' . c's Alex. P'' tes onîî' , l u't197t i t-

Sucessortoy John li!i'y. Establiebod]80, .i rM's '
Plainand Ornauiental l'Iaîtering. Repair of

a&.I kindsi'r'i'ply:uLtended t.tIer'\x A & Rl so WiT
nirhod.lostailordersatt endadti. 15 PiaérteSi reet. 1uIPoit st. ClarIe'. 'i n et titi' sîconl Siyiv of

e . i lie n i S . I 'tt 'a k's [t1.i,

-~~ -m-b ~ -'~~ lu ii e' \ î'sîî'rs. <'(·îin îmte! o Mhin--

. C.i t int tes in si liail ltheo l'ist.

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fltter, Doyle, secr'tary,

1 î S 1 ar in 1sre-t,
ELE4TRI and MEOEAN1IOAL BELIS ,3;..

.... ·.Tele'hone. 955.-...... STI XNN'S ' -A. & R SOCIT -
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tlflIXlfltU IN stanlce, the Thomas phosphates or-DUR AIUUMÛ COLlIN. Thomas 'lslags." as tiiey are smrn-
tintes csJ.Ied, are tested for soluhillty

t$$.$~<O$4ê4tt~vrin ammoanium citrate, whil5flaf0

* THE wINDow GARDEN. t cuntry chemiste use citrie

Atihough the back-bone of the win- dian departinent analysis cf sa.mples
ter is broken, still it may interest o! this material bas shown then-ta
our readers to know what "t.N.Y."be much 6elow the requirements o!
-- a correspondent weil-known of the the Canadien Fertilizera Act. In view
E'Horticulturis"-thinks about win- a! tIis theInteresta of one Engllsh
dow gardening. .He says -firm are saught t be served by an

"Just now, in the depth iOf the hmendxnent now being offered ta the
winter's glcom, a thrifty window Act ta the efleet that the Thamas
garden is a comfort and jny, though Phosphate shal te examlned aly for
the actual realization in bloom lis not its total units ln actual phasphorie
likely ta be as profuse as later inacld. As however tiers are higher
February, when the greater power ofgrades ai this nîterial manufactured
the sua stimulates a rapid growth. wbich are qulte equal ta, and even
But few additicns have been made ta fa atove the requirenients bi the
the list of practicable window plants Canadian.Act the change ln the law
during late years, except in the more jg represented as undesirable lu the
extended use ai palms, feras, rubberinterests af aur iarne2s.-
trees and decorative plants o! this
character. Geraniums and Begonias
are universally the favorites>andare Ane O

grown wlîerever the night tempera- Teystldtaiouiea!cr,
turc ai the living roons ca e ept tu e a lvled, pre t eyserdor soluo ity

ab ve freezing. The Iter geran u ms bui a ius m ctt t "U rwhie m a co

are realyagiicent prveents h dc themtr it r

bearidngdimmenseebloonpscleyi of arpe

pleasinug colore, and are wvell adapt- Ha repaedhieftfortmae nathem at

ed forvindow decration. At tiis as muh atieow Soth e e uireme an r

iseasan tRieendeavor should te ta gîve lte teanadian'Frtiiizueairsasct.ant

theni al the sunlight possible, every ie ta cnconciltat w dontu
hour counts lnincrasing vigor of tc thc inbatesthat usf ontee sho

eai anti lower. 1'eep iterarm'eibe] i ugh t to be se

watered.'medmen tow beigured bto
"The dry, htair of living routs icttouth effectric ture hmas

absorbes the surplus nisturetrama p origte slharin oe!amires n

liefo itsttluntanaculposhrc

pot OagraisnghPlants vry quickly, theii or trareh

and there is rssdangera ver- aesfn t m atin aur

watering than geueral]y appreci-wi ch-i areqtiuato q lual do aun event

ateti, in case tcdranaeta t Ivîtiian duky.lijttkdtongVsuck an
.soit bas been pro im . T he ioliag , ivofa b e It h k e s ir e thins aieo

tea. shoulti te tlîorcukglm]y a prayeti or j an c iIl iu iiatesin plg iaIso
sprînk]ed allen enauglixte keep teaout tOftc sie o a Ploticultat
Plant talerably frme[roun i dsibutth flirtl Jn cipthI
and dusi On the Jbaves cîog up sOlOCan Atc te instrels pin ta their

e t p sfere w i ti e sig o oWl ut fdo a ou w ant tr rlo.k

areat n univ esy th a vo ite s, a dtae

tealtby grwth . r ooms aeiînbow plant sil t ai s hideo ss for?"

aol e fnee zi ng T eatas eing ju t as bad'lat syou, iciiy, ". I pro abt ly

as a boy ivii i lù'ity face. aria -tllII kiai as 'irli as yau do lia'i a wo-
are a ldl' m oeg t m r t rn n y ageesstsl.l"dr s."

SAge %e tlawedl Lt, beatsrnie.uYa
M anagers io!amateur green-io uses nd tae a * ioverL y u a t eri les

i n ther cl oa r, are ikely l t a aflept- a d ean r'i ed s t he atar s in e a

te opposite extreu tie an.t s hlowcr otis ean saife s il S e hers e te-

th e ir P la n ts in t a d eb ility . vi e a ir o e ri t e g ati y s r t at u s t bS e s

J f a s n d l o w e r . K e ep o r t h e m w e ll b e c o m i g et ra? "o h e f n sh h

o aere .amlyomsert or gass gets print. Sole dresses lier haitr more
o the d hotiond rimmre pl ol tv roop wail. Sie unwrkssinipler ga wns

for b s thes snrlies oilant lfro athe pits an soloieatrociaus style a

ting diservatn Crfulanihev jlicatigear like tRat ai yoîrs, shlies lit
g aro n pgrlig olorsant loses lier git-uu-acd-git.

pt 'ir Lili seti e qainlt ome -with t i iaL infernal bat t Ime wasli-

GA N A D A N 1 0 U Ie'Y X o f o " e w a s i g at o c o g li t ei Yco u 'it a
a 4nwy .a butn a Idal o a t doug wt ga te

Wciid ase rdaa tglo?tary'yn1es"gti-ngsliertanuopening.
i to un esti i e t f hue exporta ytior a uOej twle sir. o l in clli pers ar
poul.n inte lflowitfr hm u. D i me i tiheek mi te test there l

ande d u on g es ci g up isthe wigs a dcn sho yl'Il bu w a g lat,
dlez, in pouitrv wvroîo tue Ontaro 11t iii rîinbow simdes. mmid you tut

Gavernutint pors,cribing te pro wsing la ricli, suiduc• timts an ornamiemts.

market thait awvaitcd Canatian poolj- i NtA> wiili have anything nicer,
try l, Engrowth.ut Cheristna. l as anti an hildt cleap at 50."
goetelis ut tesan justas( badl cankyout, tilye is garie.oThat
prsa I del! anre gr sotitace, ar ow gos, t9ve ahar. s,

gress muade by our shippers in tite
quality of the dead poultry exportedi,
and the inprove niettods of prepar-
ing the birds and sending teu over.
ie dit not, however, say aiything
about how the Englisi consignee
treated the goods on arrivai-- w'i-
ther his nietahods were as promîpt and
as up-to-date as the Canadian. It is
quite truc that a niuch-needed iii-
provement lias taken place anong
the Canadian packers and shippers of
such goods. We arc told by persons
who have lately conpared Canadian
and olther dead birds offered in Eng-
lish cites, that our poultry, thanks
t cold st orage facilitias na Canada
nti on the ocean, reaeh ttcelUnitedi
Kingdom in good condition, conpar-
lng -wllwith. thase iront allier cou-
tries, and that Canadian turkeys are
quite favorites.

"There are exceptions to this gen-
eral rule, bowever. Al the shipmîents
do not go on board ship in good con-
dition; instances have been known
where birds killed in warni veather
and not placed in cold storage have
turne rot en teore tuey reache the
shores e! Englanti. ini crie case befara
reaching tide water. Sucht dangerous
experiments as these expose the trade
ta serious risk and dict tethe neces-
sit>' o! gavernieuît or atîter inspec-
tion before the goods leave Canada.

-That the British consignee is net
always -wliat he should be in the wa>'
of giving prompt attention to com-
signmiîents of poultry an instance
will show. In December last, the
shipper of a lot of Canadian poultry,
destined for various English cities,
chanced to be in Liverpool on the
day of the arrival of the steauner car-
rying his poultry. It was Sunday.
and by noon of Monday part of his
goods were unloaded on the wharf;
by noon of Tuesday the whiole. Yet
no one hat appeareanteal! of t te_
ccnsignee ta iook alter the gactis, es-
pecially that portion destined for
other cities, and the owner had to go
and arouse the consignee. It wvas
Tuesday night before the railway got
these perishable goods, and Wednes-
day befcre destination was reached.
Happily the bulk of the poultry in
question found favorable market, be-
Tg in excellent shape.hBut on tte
Thursday anti Enta>' the maithet felI
several penoe, and the result was a
loss on the portion delivered latest,
whereas all might have been sold at
good profit if delivered, as they
might have been, on Tuesday. Now,
a. Canadian shipper, who takes pains
an the preparation of dead poultry,
keeps them cool from tth time they
leave, say Toronto, till they reach
Liverpool, and then by the careless-
ness or slowness of a consignee they
are preventei from realizing w.hat
they should do in the Britisi market,
js preclous apt to feel sore at the
British merchant."

CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS.
"The Monetary Times."

YOU CAN'T TEUL.

You don't know when that cough
;will stop. The cough of consuimip-
tion has just such a beginning. Take
Scott's Emulsion now while the
cougli is easily nianaged.

Extra copies of our next issue
containing special reports of <t.
l'atrick's Day celebration in al
parts of the world, ready for mail-
ing supplied by rewsdealers, or
at the office of publication, 178 St.
James street,

IN MEMORY OF ST, PAITRICK
H HEMSLEY'S Ca-

nadian Enamels are
the best souverirs
of St. Patrick's Day
They d o no fade in

retain their bright-
ness and new'ness
for ye a r s. They
have been bought
largely by Irih mien
and Irish women ail
over Canada.

All sterling silver
heavily plated with
gold.

Stick Pins 5o & 6oc
SakttyPins - goc
HatPins - - 75c
Brooces -. 75C

Cuff Links
$1.25 and $1.35

Blouse Sets - $1.50
Dpoons from $ i.oo

Belt Buckles
$ 75 and upwards

Beit I-uckles,
Bronze Gilt, $1 50

Sent by Mail to any addres on recelpt
orsnoney.

HEMSLEY'S,
1915 Notre liate Street.

253-255-257 St LJines Street
P. O. BOX .34

T H EA

Sociey ofAr.s

0001SUES SOLD CIIEAPL Y.
store ta t place to bny a nice pair erubber Sole Boots or sue

c fes, for ST. PATDICK'S DAT, if You wfsk te aPend only a

' tle money and get shees thatare really good,

MEN'S
CORRET
BOIS.

Pament Cal!, Box 053f, Rusais Cui! Viel
Kid. Blactk or Tan or Choclats, 1nsfe or
double Eole. every pair Uoodyear Wej, six
styles. all new toes .

ePECIAL VALUE - nothing made 10
equal lt-in Menu SaNblier Mole«, Box
Cai, BlackorTan,
Regular 4.0-, fer........... ... s3es
Regular 95.00, for................94.0o

BOYS' BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, Regular $2 00, for $150

124 St. LawrenooStreet,
Pone Main 849. CORNER LACAUCHETIERE STREET.

IFor St.If
f NEW STY
4 FORWt
4>

For St. Patricks Day,1
public was ne

th

tweeds
... strungl

St. Pat
4>

lit fin
tically

t well w
to -

43

tIn fi
4) bandson

$15. F

S Bys' Supi

BOYS' Donbie-BrcasIed Sa
JGBoys.LongPant Sis,

G.IE
The OnePrceClt

>trick's DaY
LES IN CLOTHINO

IEN ANO BOYSI
buying was never so distinct and the
ever so full of jubilance as
ey are this year.

Me n's-S uits
s strictly all wool Suits, of geotd quaity in
and cheviots, in blite, blhck and Oxford colors,

y madet, weli oth $8.00. For
rick's -- - - >$ .2

Men's Suits
ne fin imnotk urn ad Scotch Châevintsartis
eut amind properly trimmed, warrantted all wooi'

ortht $1 20 lieduced for to-day
- ---- -- .Diu

MenIs Suits
ne w-orstedm, in brout, blue and llack colore,
mely trimmtted. -egutln price
For St. Patrickb Day all we ask is $10,50
grior Suits

îced from to -
Î3 25 t 22

redured from $
ïDt, .blZ5tue 30

AIl Wool,reduced
fromt$7 O4îta $5.50

NNEDY & CO.,
lers, ::31 St, Lawrencee Street.

Tbrec-Fnurtlw cfa century ai

Three-Fou rths8 of a c entu ry of
uninterrupted success.

p -OVER 93,000 PIANOSLe -

PLAYED and E' DORSED by the WORLD'S most eminent MUSICIANS haveuaade tte

CHlICKERING
The Artistic Standard of the World.

THE KARN PIANO
Costs more than many other pianos, but it is worth more.

The digerenue in prtcm is owing entirely to the diflerence in the quality of the
werkimianship and thc materiaL fBeautiful stock Of pianos atways to be seen in our
Warermoomtj.

The O, W. KARN CO., Lihed,
IIt4 *EILL BUILDING.

St. Oathaerine Str•eet,

,.......++.........+++++...............*+S
+

s oaw.$ Agent for theBottling of
ALE

PORTE SCoAles ad Porter
s-c 28. 30.-32 VILEE $TUET. t

'A good deal of trouble has been OF CANADAoccasioned owing to thmetods of CANADA,
analysis of fertilizers -as used by the t>'l n666NTD
Gavernment laboratory in Canada 166fNOTRE WDAMJ.Si
bcing samne " wat tifforent from thet W .OW&O'.LE nimethods ezployed for tthe sairne pur- MO REAL p .DOW o S ALES and PO
pose In England and other European MONT - Superior to ali others'on the continen
countries. In Canada and the United
States the Government undertakes . Our stock being the largest, the fac
the: control-of these:;methods, while foot, tbe condition of the article is clair
in the çountries on theotlherssid aofi ibyUtue largweft dealere to besuperior-to
the Atlantic It s lft entirelysto the the aid r ete pouemidrt
chemists; wivho requently adisagree, .the rapld riesin the papular demand'in
and as a result we -îl -ar.g-m.th. . BeI TIephon-m17t-

-d of analysis la vague thera. In
"innada and 'United StatesT for i-TfCKETS, o ar.,d 25c. dr+44+r+rÑir-F 4 4+

Itreal.

RTER are known to be
t of Amerioa. "r
cilities for handling per-
med and acknowledged
ail, wbihacounts for

n o'Ur-favort.

L.ah .1A1S71A1A AllAi AD

eS. CARSLEYCO.,i
Notre Dame Steet. Montreos. Oreatest Store. Mar. 17, 1900.

New Spring
= - Carpets.

New Carpets keep arriv.ing in endless pro-
fusion at Te Big Store. This season's assort-
ment Is the largest and Most complete we
have ever shown. Every lin from the cheap-
est Ilenp to the finest quality of Wilton and
Aminster being replete with al the latest
and most stylish gocds the world praduces.

t,

New Spring Carpets New Tapestry Carpets'
NEW BRUSSELS CARPET in a

magnifrenmt range of the latest and
mlcst stylish effects. In the selection
are sone very handsomie patterns
and self colors of green, blue and
crinson, with beautiful barders to
match. Special S9c.

Special inake Best Brussels 'vitht
elegant borders to mafch. Special
price 97c.

Best 5 frauo Brussels is an endless
range of neiv styles and borders,
handsoine colorings. Special $1.25.

NEW KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS,
fimnest quality of best goods. Special
29c, -40c, Oc, soc, $1.05.

An admirable collection of the lat-
est designs and rich color tones.

NEW TAPESTRY CARPETS la a.
large variety of handsome patteras
and colorings. Special 29c, 35c, 404,
Is.

Extra Quality Tapestry Carpets.
witih rich borders to match. Special
63c, 75c.

New Tapestry Stair Carpets in al
the leading designs.

Width %, special 35c, 40c, 55c.
Width %, special 48e, 65c, 75c.
Width 4-4, special SOc, 90c, S1.10,
NEW WILTON CARPETS in the fla-

est quality $1,55.

FURNITURE VALUE.
The Big Store's stock of New Spring Furniturc

1s more complete than ever before. It inc,udes ai;
ste latest Norlties and th prices right. The Yew
oesignin areiming iton, Bcdfooin, ani TDrawig

Rout Suites are tuilt on gracoful linos. The bigla-
er art in Fui

j y rious, more

New Furniture.
The Furniture Store is in a particum-

lar state of readiness for your Spring
waits at specially low prices.

15 Bedroonm Sets inl hardwood, an-
tique finil, bureau fitted 'with 14 x
24 inch beel plate mirrors, fuli size
bed, combinîat4 iwasit stand, regu-
lar val ic 16.00. Special $13.15.

7- 5 Pairs Feather Pillows, made of
good strong ticking, well filled, size
20 x 27 iches. Special 95c pair.

75 Dininîg Chairs in hardwood,
iighli back, fancy turnings. Special

40 solid Oak Parlor Tables, fancy
turied legs with undcrlself, nicely
fiiiisted. R $eguar 81.00. Special 85C.

urniituire is at yolur service, more luxui-
elegant for iomne adornment.

New Iron Beds.
A. car load of New Iron leds an

Nattresses will be offered to-inorro-
at specially low prices.

25 Tron Beds in white enamel. i:-
ted ithli brass knobs, in sizes 3 t'?
4 feet, and- 4 feet O iiches wth
strong, and well made. iegutiar $5
Special $3.85.

25 Wool Mattresses in good strur
ticking. bound all round, and w,-h.
illed, size 3 feet, and 3 feet 6 inch--

Sizes 4 feet, and 4 feet 6 incL'
$2. 50.

25 Woven Wire Spring Mauress-
with he avythartwoodt franie, closl:
woven, with 2 copper wire edge si-
ports, all sizes. Special $150.

Iatil Orders Caretully Filled.

Tho S. CJRSLEY COL, Limite d.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montre«

THE <i fYICE co9EP NY, Llnmted1 20 Victoria Sq.. RouitreaL
Teleptone Main 70. • Puire Ie andl Prompt Delivtery.

iï% The Piano that has made the name

o f .HelntZmnan famous, The Piano

that fOr 35 years has held the fore-

most place in the estimation of the

'Canadian people. Sold only by the

Catherine Street. Prices and terms

a liberal as you want them. -r- -

mostr IIe lce i.te stmatonofth

Canaian eopl. Sld oly b th

Lindsay~~~~-Ndene o,26 t
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TEE CATHOLIC PRESS. they got in some Sunday papers, lie
-- thought they should purchase a

L a recent meeting of the Catholie Catholie paper as an antidote. They
gue, London, England, ather stoulu ail support tie Cathalih s pr5

ey said they had a good deal to becaus the Catholle preCs sappotcap
îk the Cathalie press for, anti lietin. If theyr. took a Catholie paver
ktht Cathlic press nor, support very week it would be of great ad-
thiat Catholics did not support angetthCtolcauand
Catholie press i.s they ought. He iv.ttuld tathe cathobei caus, any
done all he could to get his pa- . Cathlaics Iua woought to know Incre
ners to take Catholic papers, but abou e ir, el gi t han th y i d.
sorry to say that out of 2,000iabout.tRueir religion thttitRiot

shioners te did not believemaore - t
i forty bcught a Catholle . paper Efforts It· uIt not te forgotteflr
Sunday. Consideting the Étui! are as lndispensabldÇas deies.-

H < '- .

p '- f v 9
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LADIES' 2.
PEREECTB
BOOTS a2

Box Calf or fine Trench Kid, Batenor
Lce, Iy.syls al tRio enew tais and

he=s Daint aes ocf ho mannish kind.
goodyearWelt or and t.rn. Alliza.

<tlher special aies in

LADIES' FINE SIHfES

Fromn I.00 to 02.00.

. e . 1ý. 1

$2195
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THOLMAS DAVIS
ON TUB IRISHfE ASANTRY

While the patriot, poet and journal-

ist, the gifted Thomas Davis, le
principaUyknown to the readers

of Our day through his dashing Irish

poenS and ballade, still he was One

of the most eminent prose writers of

the rnid-centuy. No volume in Irish
iitera.ture is uioru instructive and

mcre delightfully varied thai the coi-

lection of his "Essay" In a Pr-
faoe atoan edition of theso wonderful

productions, Duffy wrote:"It la not

death alone, but time and death that

ranOtnize the patriot. We are yet too

near to see is proportions truly."
That was true for the-men n'ho, in
the early "forties" joined Davis in

the magnificent enterprise of educat-

ing and freeing Ireland; but we are

at a sufficient distance fron that pe-
riod to judge of its actors with the

calmness of impartiality. In so do-

ing we feel the same enthusiasm over
the works of Davis that we would

bave feit had we lived and readi them
as they cane fresh front his master

hand..
Both as a sample of the splendid

prose written by Davis, and as in-

formation for our readers concerning
the st.ate o ithe Irish peasantry prior
to the uprising of 1848, we will re-
produce his brief, but graphic essa>y
upon the subject. Davis wrote as foi-

lows:*-

"In a climate soft as a mother's
amile, on a soil fruitful as God's love,
the Irish peasant mourns.

"He is not unconsoled. Faith in
the joys of another world, heightened
by lis woe in this, gives him hours
when fie serenely looks dowi on ithe
'torrments that encircle ihim - the
moon an a troubled sky. Domnestic
lave, almost morbid from external
sufiering, prevents him froi becoining
a fanatic or a misanthrope, and re-
conciles him to life. Soinetimes he

forgets al, and springs into a dce-
»prate glee or a scathing anger; and
latterly another feeling-the hope of
botter days-and another exertion-
the effort for redress-havo shared

lais coul with religion, love, mirth,
and vengeance.

"Ili@ consolations are those of a
spirit--his misery includes ail physi-
oal sufferings, and niany- that strike
the soul, not the seses.

-Coustider bis griefsl They begin in
the cradle-they end in the grave.

"Suckled by a breast. that i lsup-
plied from unwholesome or insufil-
olent food, and that is fevered with
anxiety-reeking with the smnoke of
an ainost chimneyless cabin-assail-
ed by wind and rain when the wea-
ther rages-breathing, wen fi is1
calm, the exhalations cf a rotten
roof, of clay walls, and of manure,
which gives his only chance of food-
he is apt to perish in hie infancy.

"Or he survives all this (happy if
lhe have escaped from gnawing scro-
fula or familia2r lever), and in the
sanie cabi.n, with rags instead of his
nothers breast, and lumpers instead
of hisrmother's milk, ha spends his
childhod.

Advancing youtih brings him labour
ar-id nnhcod inrtuases it-, but youth
and manhood leave bis roof rotten,
his cimney one hole, hie window an-
other, his clothes rags (at best
muilled by a holiday cotanore)-his
furniture a spot, a table, a few hay
chairs and rickety stools--his food
lumpers and water - his bedding
straîw and a coverlet--his enemies
the landlord, the tax-gathered, and
the law--his consolation the priest
and bis wife--his hope on earth,
agitatIon-bis hope hereafter, the
tord Cod

"For such an existence bis toil is
hard-and so much the better- it
calins and occupies his mind; but bit-
ter is his feeling that the toil, which
gains for hlm tist nauseous and
scanty' livaelihood, ireaps daities anti
gay' wmes on lte hable o! his dis-

tant landlord, clothes his children or
Lis harem in satin, lodges them in
marble halls, and brings all the arts
ai luxury to solicit their senses -
bitter to him to feel that this green
land. whish ha loves and his land-
lord scorirs, is ravished by hi ni i
her fruits to pamper that landlord ;
twice bitter for him to sec iis wite
wth weariness lu her breast o! love,
to see half his little brood torn by
the claws of want te undeserved
graves, and t aknow that to those
Who survive hin ihe cai aonly leave
the inheritance ta which he was heir;
and thrice bittert hbimn that even
his hovel has not the security of the
wvild beast's den- that Squalidness,
and Hunger, and Disease are Insuffi-
cient guardians qf bis hone - and
that the puf a!of th landlord's cr the
agent's breadth may blot- him
off the land where he bas lived. and
send him and his to a dyke, or te
prolong wretchedness in same desper-
ate kennel in the next twn, til ithe
strong wiings of Death-- uropposed
lord of such seiburb - bear theni
aîray'.

'Aristocracy of Ireland, will ye do
nothing?-will ye do nothing for
fear? The body who best know Ire-
land-the body that .keep Ireland
within the law-the Repeal Commit-
tee-declare that unless some great
change take place an agrarian war
may ensuel Do ye Law what that
is, and how it w'ould comie? Tle
rapid multiplication ai outrages, la-
creased violence by magistrates, col-
lisions between the people and the
police, coereive laws and uiiitary
force, lte violation of houses, the
suspension of induistry--theî conflux
of discontent, pillage, massacre, war
-the gentry shattered, the peasan-
try conquered and deciiated, or vic-
terious and ruined (fer who could
rule thern?)-there is an agrarian in-
surrection! hlay Ileavenî guard us
froni it!-nay the fear be vain!

"We set aside the fear! Forget it!
Think of the long, long patience cf
the people--their toils suptuorting
you--their virtues shaning you -
their huits, their hunger, hbeir dis-
ease.

"To whorascever Cod hath given a
heart less cold than stone, tihese
truths mnst cry day and night. Oh i
how they cross us like Bansheeswhen
we would range free on the moun-
tain-how, as we walk in the even-
ing light armid flovers, they startle
us from rest of nind ! Ye nobles !
whose houses are as gorgeous as the
mote's (Who dwelleth ln the sun-
beam) - ye strong and haughty
squires-ye dames exuberant 'vii
tingling blood--ye maidens, wrhoin
not splendour has yet spoiled, will
ye not think of the poor?- will ye
not shudder in your couches ta think
how rain, smoke, and wind dwell
vith th blanketless peasanit?--will

Ye not. turn froin the suniptuouns
boiard to look ai hasthe darI-ian
meals of black and slimy rocts on
vhich man, womtai, and csild feed
year after year?-will ye never try
ta banish 'ariging huracrer anti ghast-

1y disease froua the honte of such
piety and love?-will ye not give
back its dance te ithe village - its
mountain play to boyhood-its se-
rene hopes t manahoad?

Will ye do nothing for pity-notii-
ing for love? Will ye leave
a foreign Parliament to mitigate -
will ye leave a native Parliament,
gained in your despite, t redress
these iniseries-ivll ye for ever abdi-
cate the duty and the joy of making
the poor coifortable and the peas-
ant attachied and happy? Do-if se'
you prefer; but know that if you do,
you are a doomed race. Once more,
Aristocracy of Irelandi, me warn and
antreat yen to consider the State of!
the Peasantry', anti le mave then
'aiith your owvn hrande.''

O'CONNELL'S GREAT SPEECH.

At this period, whvi.en the Irish par-'
ty in the Imperlal House la once more
united, and there are hopes of an ear-
ly success in securing Legislative in-
dependence fcr Ireland, it may be
timely-above all on a St. Patrick's
IDay-to recall O'Connell's reat
sPeech , on t]is subject, delivered in
bis own defence, at the'Court of
Queen's Bench, Dublin, on the 16th
-Tanuary,- 1843. Fifty-even yearshave
elapsed andi the fervid words and
trenchieant arguments cl the great
"Liberator" are as applicable to-day
as they 'aer when he atoad in the
dock accused of "devismig -uto raise
and create discontent and dssatisfac-
tion amang the Queen's- subjects."
O'Conneil'thus spoke t-
- " I do not stand bore an>'-own
Client. I have lients' ofinflhitely

more importance. Ny clients in tiis
came are the Irish people-my client
is Ireland--and I stand here the ad-
vocate of the rights and liberties and
constitutional privileges of the peo-
ple. My only anxiety ls lest their
sacred cause-their rights ta inde-
atendent legislâtica--ahould be ma the
slightest degree tarnished. or impeded
by anything in which, I have been
the instrument. I am conscious of
the integrity c my purpose ; I am
conscious of the purity of my mo-
tives; I am conscious of the inestim-
able value of the object I had in
view-the repeal of the Union. I
own ta ycn I cannot endure that
union; it was founded upon the gross-
est injustice; it 'was based upon the
grossest insulit-the -intolerance of
Irish prosperity.

TEDTRUE WITNESS AND QATHOLIO .ORONIOLE'

"Fronm the day I first entered thej
arena of politics until the present
hour. I have never neglected an op-
portunity of. impressing upon the
minds of my fellow-countrymen the
tact that I was an apostle of that'
polifical sect who held that libertyi
was only to be attained under uch
agencies as were strictly consistent
'with the law and the constitution-
that freedom was to be attained not
by» the effusion of human blood, but
by the constitutional combination of
good and wise men-by perseverance
in the course of tranquility and good
order, and by an utter abhorrence of
violence and ibloodshed. It is my
proudest boast that thîrouîgloutt a
long and eventful life I have faith-
fully devoted uysef to the promulga-
tion of that principle, and, without
vanity. i can assert tiat I amn the
first public man who ever proclaimed
it. Other politicians have said, 'Win
your liberties by peaceable manns if
yeu can; * but there always was a
derniere pense in this admonition.
and they always had in contempla-
tion an appeal to physical force, in
case other means shoituld prove abor-
tive; but I ar fnot one if these. I
have preached imder every contin-en-
cy, and I have agai and again de-
clared my intention to abandun the
cause of Repeal if a sini drop af
human blood vere shed by those who
advocated the mreasure. I made the
sane principle the basis for the
noveiiient in favor ci Catholic eaman-
cipation; and it was by a rigid ad-
herence to that principle that I ccn-
ducted the mnovement to a glorius
and triunmphaant issue.

"it is nmy boast that tcatholic
cinracipatien and every achievement
of my political lite Vas obtainîei
writhout violence and blocodslied: and
is it fair, I ask yotu, that you siould1
be called upon at this lioir of the
day to interrupt a man wlo has laid
.thait down ns thIe basis of his politi-
cal conduct. and who at no period of
his existence wias ever known to de-
viate froi that inaxim? Is it riglht
that men of ionestvy and iiintlligence
shouldeLiccallei ipon t branti nom-
as a participator iin ccrspiracy thé,
tman vio has been prarlhini- p,ac'.
lawi% and order diring his w hole life.
and las inivariably depreenatiti and d-
nounc"d the idea hliat dt aobjî'irs or
his political life were to bli ua:tined
by an appeal to violent 11ans ? I
belong to a Christian persuaion
-with whose members it is a priuriple
of doctrinal belief that no adiantage
to church or state-no, not even
Iieaven cana be sought to be at-tained
at the expense of any crime wiatsa-
ever-'tt no sin is to he justifi ed
or palliated by anyanaount of advan-
tage, however enormous, that imay
possibly be obtained by its commis-
sion."

,,e paigofte« 41u magistrates; no nng was. secret, priAfter speaking of the cdicus vaItet ortconceakd thereJ wa~s ohig
evils of absenteeisn,- and diwelling vato or coictalcd; tiiritwasLirig
upan tie enormnous sums yearly but what vas exposeti to thii univer-

drawn out of e counry neyer tl sl world. I have struggled for the

return, the orator tcus continirg restoration of the parlia mtien t t iv'

told how the Union brought poverty, native cnthiry. ethers aid su-
pestilence, xiscry and flthi. "Whlere ceedeti in theiL e erîeavois4 anti suivt
then is tie avantage o fthe Union, have failed, but, sueed or fail, ii is

hei th ncrease poverty, bring- a glorious struggle; it is a striîgglt'
vhich thus inrg tuake the first Jand on eatii p os-

ing pestilence and mavolving our poorr s thut bount:y and breeit vhirh
in misery and filth? Why should we Gud and nature Lntendeu-'

M (D P= a

Ambition is sometimes treated as
though itvere a vice because by an
unworthy ambition the angels felL
but, as a matter of fact, ambition is
one of the great inoving forces of the

norld, and proper ambition is a
great virtue. It is, after all, noth-
ing more than a desire to advance
one's self, but it takes many forins,
both as to its object and as te the
naeans eitployed ta atta n the abject.
'flue minibase atubiti-n ta îrealtlî
and wo la unscrupulous irespecting
the mneans ha uses ta gain ioney,
ta> degenerale tnt o. carnnon haie!.
lBai lte man 'aviome ambition tas su-
cess in his calling niay acquire
avealth in consequence of that success
and may be scrupu]ously honest i
ail lits actions.

T hs a nbjec of one's ambition is,
generally speaking, a test of its qual-
ity. Sorne men desire a knowtedge
irrespective of the fame or money it
ma> brig thora, Tht»' are ande lit-
hie temptati o to enplar unfair an
dishonest ieans i the attainmrent of
their purpose. Their ambition is hon-
est and may be honestly pursued.
O tireramakeknu dletge the aneans la
an cati. Thec-ir ambition tla natoniet>'
or faine or wealth, and such men are
seldom scrupulcus about the means
they employ to accomplish their pur-
pose. TUe charactcar a! thesa anrîbi-
tions is exhibite aeven ft tie nia-
ture world-the school-roon.

Sune pupils work for the prizes or
for class honors, They care nothine.
about acquiring a solid foundation of
knowledge that will serve theml in
alter years. Their sale abject is ta
slhine on commencement day. Others
have a high ambition and neglect the
prizes of competition. They are studi-
ons and attentive because they enjoy
their school work and roalize the'
value of training, and they think lit-
lie of themselvea or of their own for-
tunes. They want ta do good work
in their chosen line irrespective of
the rewards therefor. If those who
alin at mere primes can win by trick-
ory tbey. are content; it le the prize'
they are after, not the substance
which it represente.

But the man with a worthy ambi-

tion cotild not b cntent to succeed
except by antrit. .Apiz e'arltd i elv
no -valuetiL Uths eyes if lUe tit i tfeel
that he had earned it. Soinetimaes the
prizvs fail to those who havei eaîrned
theIu'm1nivithoumti rmaking them the ob-
ject of thein labors; mnore often they
fall to tiose who steek thei, and this
iaay, perhaps. aceaunt for the fact
oftern observed that peirizt winners, as
a rule, seldoi do anything moacre
than win prizes.

Ainmbition is a niost useful incentive
to labor; it deserves encouragemient
rather than repression, but it should
be a worthy armbition honorably pur-
satid Hoî vare we to tell hvliether
an amibiticon is waorihy or
fallible test, is the relation of ambi-
tion to selfishiness. If one's aurbition
is aibogether selfish--if the desire is
te win persomnl prizes, nony or
f catie or office, it is ar'tiamenwrii> anti
bition; if the desire is to do good, ta
proiote the public welfare, to add
to the enjoynment of the vorld in
art or literature. to advance know-
ledge or to alleviate suffering, the
ambition is miost worthy and may
bring te thoste vho follow it the
hizes tiat of thermselves arc luvor-
rU>' objecta. ITo coumîsel ar.anonc ho
fling aiway ambition ta to counsel
him to abandcn the incentive to earn-
est labor. Anbition should bc en-
couraged, but it should b cthe anbi-
tion to acquire knowledge for he
ienefit it may confer upon hurnanity;
the ambition to excel in art for the
sake of the influence of that art up-
on athers; the ambition to do good
rather than the amabiticn to acquire
somtething for one's self as money or
faune or official distinction.---f" Bal-
tuniore Sun,

Our next issue wiIl contain

special reports of St.Patrick's Dafy
celebration in Montreal and other
les ding centres in Canada, as welI
as of the demonstrations in other

parts of the world.

Waka! esailiflg nîf i haîI'.'nt ' ii' L 'ii riin iItnt a n
.'- Morrne sGril in seldvvin-at teiIa tî li rann sî'ie thin' n> is.'

in ilg nar iit ista light.
l'iyverything that is gatt if. vien- i 0an 1ta tnt i tfin i tia t t

(Paring and um la'' iais li-r.%%a t iulnaty mt , itub' u han
aria idta Of Ian 'isty'. Ilii'l. thkink lin ilo k 'iki iniation. ilen

r l. s lit i. iiq' rtel ' ir mitn r a in l is 'iils M1 aira1 Soigs 4 tht'
al thaursmads oîf haornî" thru'itghîont nuothing liks' art; ial is sîmaji

I" ' 'lnt t o i so n liit' t i i 'in wit h n.lt tu t iN riy.
p .s! '' aa' t'ui itt g. ainh-'a. v - a i s i i m

girl m i a' lL sh i tnil l- - i n le pari g

l'lîe ila i n that l'n'liw-S Il it Itint' t h'' mn>ost ri d l shalielcitai y-il
anvth's trî'arm't nvrr 1 thIrobs xx'iwl11lith] laisiantiv

f-vor -'urligion or hliev'is tait lyrc :
Willi ' l' i\ia In5 lais, îanrîr'anl liet r'u-1 A p ti n t1Y m iil''iLves nL'oît tlii inrrm , dnhttn''
gimi0 dunes ntc siat îat jii'niIN ls. ' ilI a liait 1't'ituiat.
knnîvs litalu. oanid v try Iitthi of tla l'To aus u ook bk wn

[ica''is i nniai lifs'. litiurest

If i w'isil to ilslirat', ln1 I l1anni af i nnna,

riait ail iils taaînc'î' ilti hianni'.' uira'ol. rr'- A 4tn inr' it>' î'tnaî1til t'.' a - iî'aumt'1-i'i

ai Gi irn, turi-niîg t'oin1 thte' w'ys of i Larianot tioghlit'i ch-darr
th' world, leavinîg riimat'.Lun and l t amna rtmm'be tlra.'
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TlE NA :AGl BAZAAR-The pre-
parat ions fon tire Bzitnar in aid of

thlie fuind foim tle con .ti of the

Nattoiunl Cailîdlral of Armagh, are

heing carrieil out wx'itli vond-erful ien-

tIauiaam ant over the Arcidliocese,

Every town and almost every parisl
will hrave a separate table or tables,
and alrealsdy im the prelliiîinary expenses
are being provided for by concerts

and otier entertainiments.

BiSilOP IIEALY ON IMAGES. -

peal for fnds wlerewith to continuc
the building of tlie new iuit,rh at
S'nir-Kieran, King's County. The Old
chapel, iow tottering anid danger-
ous to wavorsahippers, rwas built onare-
than a cerntury ago, andl the founda-
tion OfU ite nw ,church was laid last
October, when a suman1 of £500 was
generously subscribed by Catholies
fromi the Diocese of Ossory, Killaloe,
Kildare and Leigliiin, and i lealth,
Feir-Kieranî is one of the oelcest par-
isles in Trelaind, and is haîllowedi by

lis Lordship the aost Rev. D'. 1many' hmioly associations vith Sr.
Healy, the taleated Biishop of Clan 'j Kieran. niiversal interest f!s. tUere-
fert, preaciei an eloquent sermon on

the occasion of dedicat.iig lhe new
Church of St. Bridget, Portmina, Ce.
Galway. le explained that, as his

lhearers kitewî, in statues, pietaures and

represenrtations, either of huuian
forma or of sacred scenes, there i no
virtue or -divinity or spiritual cii-

cacy in tiiese things thecmselves, as
the Conil of Trent teaches. As the
children of tae world ali ttheir sta-
tules and paintings of their politi-
cians, liroes,c anti patriots, so aise

the children of the Churcli have their

own heroes, their own saints, who
have served God and the Chirch wel,
and whose menmorials are in benedic-
lon.

THE CHU1RCH 0F SER-KIERAN.
-The Most Rev. Dr. Brownrigg,
Bishop of Oèsory, has Issued an ap-

fore, laken i te proje-t to build a
suitable cliurich, and it is haped Ltat
the £1.000 reqîred for the work
will be fortlhcoming from the faith-

ST. MEUt'S CATHEDRAL.--Tlhe re-

opening of St. Mel's Cathedral, Long-

ford, after redecoration, etc., iwas

attended 'by the Most Rev. Dr.
Hoare, Bishop of Ardagh and Clon-
mncoise, who celebrated Higi Mass,

and by the Most liev. Dr. OariTuey',
Bishop of Meath, and a great gather-

ing of clergy andi lait.y- A sunît of
£1,600 has been spent on the cathe-
dira, whichs is a splendid ediflea. Fa-
lther Conmee, S.J., preached an e-
quent sermon on tie occasin.

(Continued on page 10.)

not adopt any plan by which ie
wc.uld escape from these horrors? To G
be sure, ftle poor law comiriissiorners -
go mora into detail. Allow ie t
rend moine cf tiîcir eviderice :t t'. OiLt S( l'atrick's Day w'aie love Iambition behiidi; for a.% whiliue looîkia·
famfly hadi but ane meal fr the recall the' naines and achievements of to the priestiy stati as th otne ntl t
@Pace of three days; another sutbsist- Irl .isgt ' a oo tl I tl)i

ed on a quart of meal a day ;U- re'ands gifted and tua cften neg- calculatecd to bring ionor toGid utiandi
an-lectei Sons. So imich has beein wîtl comrîfcrt and sypay to laian

other lived on a little boiled cab- %vitnai-ttiit we iieale-sil;toabtobage witot anythile toiex wiab- written ahorst tihatI SWeet singer, rble fsails; then, tliinkirng- tiatabto
bages vitout nythingte y i fliavelist a (e.rvun pnarist-tîrald Was in the tlhought, sacrifiring ail,
tin re ad'1 iinot harnss o r fee,- .rin-'-tîtat anythinig fresh. itlt î'- exceptrthe idea of doing good, amiig0 b yreadtu aneaor'.- Areymening upon tis prothuci tisits. (Iri'rltoin lis d>'ing ina tie humirrble, but holy, garb300,000 a saot ofepow-coitr nien checkered yet ever hioly lif.. is niostif a Christianbothetr.to laven nthinbe dtfpositie rtht it? acceptable. In a iiramm>er, s tinittie ' sig of erahil Grillis, wlichlionathiriothing be dune forf tapt ?back, of the ntrmonai n ri tho-'i will coeiivî orfte-Inesî Io tie lipJs ef

"Anotia'rIiideotirs tenture of Catit. li,'' vi iitt ¶ lits short Ibut lin aii - ' ii-i ', ti f rli is is, J 'aIia î' lai

LarkIamr's report is that the papim ai.- ivaciatlotI
tion is iiiinisliinîg by 70.0000: troi su'[litr iîsit'tritaiaritit al t the gay oid
the periot o! 1821 ti 1831 and fromt Ilish pûi'Is ;o fit!ftifse t sr lkia11iIais yrîîarig ami <rr'.

that to 141 the population hasl di i- isth rpoas rifli l. ili s wielt n ife U t lir ut itii itlie .- t'liues,

inished I h' the rumber of years - iris a s îr4411.lite. iai r14 t roest'urid-l ' 3-1- t1Iiv suifrie
who woumht have all been reared ip if aa . hadl: no r transun

"rîit poweu'i'rs like 1ir-crobssutvmilorieira> liai
they liati ainything te support thel. ""vrri-t-i-irnug-t tli'.11i mini
And are w Lw t lie iutedI doi wh'îiots ille ougtto the..and iiheartt a r n'est w i titiyii hn.

nîîîort 1piety ta xthe hetrit . nad nor.' AIni iunsini' n tilt latui.
are tie friniîrds of the pour; are 'eail tli' Old iiiiis"

whowis tohae idusryrewrde: vise counitsel tien'deriv and genttly irt-
%vie insli -,i l lan'c' ttrrrsîr3'rew'rdt'ci; t'IIli'aitttil IV ''aîtlimig omit' tf t;i'uîur i Titi'1r,1îî1y'livn' rî'st't'n'. tita' fotiî-
are we. 1 si ok it in severy piriiiciple of laorie' ibyr readiint one of Grîiin ti i 'rilt h a- liai - ii Wt'

senise amî ust ie, are we ta e' pra- Nhmrtr's litcs;h o fnit.ii ter i- n'an al' m •nam i t.
secutedti tia 'rsecute fort seekiig îrîi blaids it.i lisigl 'anl i i tit l e i ias t,.s, , .

the m an for elieving tlis ilistress? jr . lle'insiraiiîîn tif a i'î a l i ei n.i m : ýa ui '
e hiave the int'n s ' of relief in cur r oM ny anl i ini i n-a.

power'; 'we livai ite moîn.st fertile il artmt a n n an u t n
tgi isiaihiisi, siî'tinn lii'ari'asiii'simia

country ini tint worIld; io cotntry isi Th int c omer't'iîis'
in p o s s tk n e w i . c ttai d t h au g hn d en's t'anrlo ts i It'li m t's1 1 I )a.-

e a r lie s t h i it'o r i c a l i n i tonl i f Iu s Ii vg r a p h eritr slls uIrt o w etoni sil-ri -

whki s mi, iade bvil, Tacitus aduii et isllt% e 1eia(,le flil l'i l% kl.
Ihat, our hir'ors'arertIe belt.sNo la i' tiit n etaiit co -tyi were m n trititeidi.l t rwhit'iantingnrnîdnland' aKat'ituts aiduiriTs I

T h e c o u n'tr y'is'in t e r s e c t e da a.'it h<wh o leai h e t i e, t n io a t ir ine' at ini l tin t.
ihat ur' îtniiaîns aire lita tue;t he 1Ils' nix ai'i' italt'îi amui î(''ii' liet

estua.ries---si> otf 0o trois hrrtite' s iaitpotry, likei h istimi nsw'eet niai- il e is us Lr r
ride into thlis' heart of the uinîtrys:' ' ' II..
safe fromte Ivery w*.indt h lat blows-. )ll. Sltt-ý1s il-

tif lis t hk'srait.îih.its tgr a i u i't in-- namp . Inta î'f wri' 'i't, r'ilitingIp;ant Lan
''Na t'outry' posse'sses sut'h tivan 1in adws rteioatLimtoe htantsowl nw-

tages for tommtreaa. The aira pr ival 'n in iluN ThI a ... iti l lit -mil su « i-
of the w orld mighe 'x-,it'''. 'rturne biil iy t h 'tryit i i' i ir Nitiltsr!.'st'f ilast ng piin sh. ei r tinr -
water lpower'of1-an n' aîsi îof 's.' tirh t liait criis p w rip\'aiu si une'' ln .b 'i''ou -atli'-t,ip anddissect.il t ux;t aiis::wil; t::d.rqh.' n;::Lir;Y: ibr n:; h.re:::: 'wasrrat

that at guttd IarbOr iS1 niant moract' ri'- rt .a

mot' frlo'm amiy s ti i rlaiiî iotini T -' bi.li.a e il a t i a i thl'

thirty milas. Why ai n t ic tnini exi: n'aa tir liamsnla-ni is pn .

çprosperc s? lid rint reai fl'or y ti addr ' is i r;l' rs i h li-
the iali-ard of 2ntgiail Z.,- nl \ lt''- inin s ns ts i l

hat fonlicw'l ie lgis tie ril - rI

penlent' lkid i int r'adi. ext'a' ia In .: iia' initl .' nal nalls-

froir heii wri'atiîngs anmti s[i' ' l's n ini h r l'an r ' ii thr

men tasost, altn's to rlandl-ei 'Inn s ni. t n il 'i t ln01 w in m n. gi.

most- a i t i o! l .i L iti"'au h' rt in . ia i a' it lia i i ,,t i nn. til i n

nes -- a e iden ce IIIr meosohr a~ w l li takr(in. cuni t t

\\hait hîaqpetnndt tant'e wilî surely hiat" iL îiî'ws i . '"itîi'- ami1  th îai artu i t ic- r''-

pon again Oh1, geth-mn,il I st ýrul e u r unq;i oazI;II)Im un i t lo- m ero
Ito rV'xî gesI t po t r omtelln.'n I n povery amigli '' i itt l ' '« ' 'lu;al n î.trf.1t athfl h ri.ii ieaiUi lat f rget.
la gif n 'sî'îne r t l 4ieu ' tima i 'l'Ilt5 lit ti I II én-IP:I1 il., Nii f.rilî l lan m 'il ki' l g i ait ii. g I%.
ta gui' wages' anti t'intpl>ym'nt ti - il am min tI iit ' loi' i15b"' t ni' i i arts up wxit r a Lentding t V limwa
thrIoa owit' idi- to kieep iour gînr y >' "Ia' ni tiautytN' ami ne- t' 'il p -ading. andt fi wsacril't' to tliv
ait homi'ei by an absentel ta-, after <'tiu ing miai', tii - au i n g ,'i ' h ui n liiit és ai' l >ii i% s ' w aîL retuasVe l ,

thIe exapleiih' of the Governmneint last tsiîrI ai', titi itia i r i ti'kiiMl
''n\lnuliait' :htlinbi'

t
utifulmminwla ili'b

year, if by no oltier m'n . anl to ' tliai'" 'nia i.la' ts tii it divWtt%% illa "or Iv lhis tn'-r .akigr r 'iarit
comprîrel the tuo u tli Ioy t ho thi'ir rtoin- I ilshs iI th lai'-Slis SuM ly'V Ithat riss

try. TIlea t e ae to yoi . I lîiny lotry aid iotr \ wi'thy of ;riilain, ' d'ai ili h i lh i l

that there is aniything iri it ta stain Xndut yet, sin triei xr v'rs'. mnîl st, ms rcvinaSthîitVt
me with conspiracy. i reject, withj alinttitI. lit i'ratssa t hat. The brI ital-
contempt the appellatioin. I ha1ve grîoomhn stil in ': sung ira a' gr'a

actedin theopn dayinpresec o W k !4iv in hs' Sul »tiri the li' in-
the Govermnenr t, in presec e of the 'ake tt'! remlitaig, sIiilss argi i i' n'g' d w sings ti h

acti thn tire op-'l !c erfirst-hrnthabtit'lc.-. '~'< ''*aa'..i d. ~ c nrsi n. i !'in"" ue ls"lit-' lisît.triluttt iiri-'
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ben within the samem eriod te al- Catholie parents, were ~ sent té~ the

most identical increas of 13,905 ln iVet Indies, Virginia .and New Eng-

the number of schools in vhich the land, that they might lose their faith

Tonic Sol-fa einthod Is followeul. lu as we as the knowledge ci their na-

Ireland wve have niO such percentage tionality.
cf schools in which music Is taught, "In 1653 a contract was made by
na sucit increase in any department one Capt. Vernon, with Mr.- 'David

of musical progress, no transition Selleck and Mr. Leador, to supoly
from car iùethod or any other meth- them with 250 wiomen of the Irish

od to the only true methcd-viz., nation above twelve and under forty-

singing by note; and in this state of five years of age, and 300 men above

stagnation in the study and practice twelve and under fifty-five years of

of vocal niusic i.e find the cause of age, to be found in the country with-

the almnost universal absence of mu- in twenty miles of Cork, to be trans-

sical education among our people. ported into New England and sold in

Singing by note should be the basis New England at a profit to the Eng-

ofin i bnusicaltrining, and yet in lisi commission. Many girls of gen-

the schools of t ie people under the tle birth were inprisoned and sold by

managerent a! thc National Bo ard Ithese man catchers. This shocking

anly1ger cent. of the ntiole teach evil t last attracted attention when

singing. riispe cetatt aof utciuou they began to seize the daughters and

sciools inciiduig tte ofiterm ediate. children of English parents living in

is in a muuch w-orse condition tian .

in the priuary schools, and it ex- "Thomas Addis Emmett, of New

tends its influence msuch further thai York, a muember of our society, who

iiicrely to singing. liistruniFental mu- iihas collected many of these facts,
msic tr ii s writes tiat 'these young Irish ivo-

firsteand lya fornie ar »correct .iag- men must have all been eventually

in ir a se l ,omlasses is ii St as tr aînsported into Irish Puritans.' If

bad a condition as vocal music. It so, Mr. Enimett adds. their property

Calisant said ti t slçnmrî t an- nust in titne have given quite a

greant oe t nt in d reindu scePt i Hte libernian tint to the bitte blobd of

big citie lut nDublin p .rtitimarl. as the descendants of the May-flower."

wel as in, Ielftst and Cork, this -- --

lraînels of intisicail acctSiiPIiLisifll'5t inr

fiiai o a"tJ " WAIl ur rTUE NAPPBECIATE9
euiicatIed classes. In sucli towns as

-! .imerick, Waterford,l ntd 1rry, ii-
The eenireComittee or cdtheek-d

Feis Ceoil, net at 1 Tnä1 ,încpae, satnntail s is lai ae b kard-
Dublin, a week ago. Air. John 3ial co iion, lbt]litsijirovei (Tie-

coln. lilfast, presided. Aiso present i a n i 'fi
.- Viss P. W. Esner. Re. Georg' auottiwtndeO!Ise bPeuple. cotest

'Nei'l . il.1s lrs . J. Isa>r irsich vitre a lready taken platri under

i s'.C .:i '. 11. ' O lh aat 11er. v r ttausp ies i iin theFeis C oil con-

i x on ,- W . r l p y , U o ra e n d a n a J . t s t s -w h ic h gi a v e' m s a nitta d r a b l e re -

g e r s .a 1 1 . . l . - - 1 n o g h.:u , i l e r s u t s in o r i h s t r a l. b r a s s a n d r e e d, -

i g er n. .1. . . 1 .l.i.i:ds a e.r1t a n d i r a s s I a d s . ''Th s e r t s t tl t s g iv e
A .i t . l a sayd .J. e .- ris' Ii. 1 il mist eihamnce le ri-gret

3 1 1 1- i t h el c sm .: a di t - o g eI L l- les n g î a t t s c r r i y o f i tc h

ae, Rh'... hon s t . an ti- . aisF. '- ha i, s ai n. There ara'. t iloubt,

o ! i e ins.;s: s t a n ta gr wh r m i t a tn u ti r o f aa uid s sc a t t r e d io v e r th e

t t h ea ere ' i an . i, t n g r ' t. < , i t m r , l ia i t l e y a r e s o i n c oi i mi I l et ' e ,, si .h e ( hainin a na a

it is astonisihing iow many women
there are irio are iade absoteiy
iiserable by their belie that they
are not appreciated according to
their deserts. Every day I become
snore and more convinced that tle
Iendenry to encourage this El e ci
tiough is growing to be one of thIe
mtost serious obstacles to the growrti

tif human ihappiness. I i ai oc lt at
shouli UI Ie promptly mi ettanecognh-
ed tad cari-nestly fougit,

The belief! tiait yoini yourseli fi.
not liio)erily appreciated is anylihin
iut a imattri n of ridicule to yoi. If

pannot see that they have anytliing
of which to complain. In mot -cases
you are Inclined to laugh at their.
"pretenslons, for it is very plain ta
you that they reaillyreceive as much
as they deserve. Yôi have grounds
for your belief, for the maijority of
your friends think juet as you do
about it. Now, if you would only
stop te consider that the majority of
your friends cannot see that you have
just cause for complaint you would
have the key ta the methods which
must be employed in order to kill
thise nemy to your happiness.

The fact is they who mosf deserve
appreciation never stop to think*
anything about it. They are too
busy berating theruselves because
they accomplish so little. They set
their standards sa high hat they
nover feel satisfied with the progress
they mnake, and if they chance ta re-
ceive commendation they can scarce
believe l its sincerity, for they eau-
not see how the world can praise

hIiat they themseolves consider almost
failure.

The unhappy people who nre nover
rightfully appreciated should try te
remtembar that it is diflicult ta estim-
ate an individual according to his
intentions, and that it is seldom that
any of us succeed in doing quite as
el as "e neant ta. In that as

mucli as in intentional neglect. nay
lie the cause of the inappreciation of
our friends. It should also be remem-
bered that only constant progression
really merits praise. Every gooddeed
must be used as a stepping stone ta
somîething better, else we shahl surely
bc left behind and forgotten, and we
,liult deserve it. Wliere there is sa
umucIh ta be donc but little tine can
bc spent su praising that whlîich lias
aIready been acconislished. Vhen ain
a complaining moci, it would be
welit ta consider just what we have
donc for Hvilich we have not received
lue coniendaticrn and whether if an-
ofier liadc done it re, too, sholdti

1 1.a a s ' i(t. t so c-t is ior lat t so yo ai re inclined t U c philoso piical, iitn a i-corgot t ina uut itthhave forgotten all about it by

le aeent r ga rdi ngta lat rs s i ttire- a-lniill>- .1oui l Ia s l a-rfoi- oi ke p i L ta yourself, realizin t is ti e.

S -. ans i ta they casnut l id to tliat little is gain-il by makî ans

ior. he n c. . o g ermi ng e litit -ali . -i d ra nk o r v nc- s tou q anlify to ra n k i h g r ie v a n c e pu b lic p ro p er ty . Y ot a n sîm ya t io uld s u r pïrise y ou if o u co u ld

li .t. l m r t nna s liger t t hein g u i s i t h e t ìfi ai t r a d ' U n d s o f co r k . l b l i , i a Ils e nt io n i t to a t r u s t i k n o wr l o a i mna ty p ' iop le t hte re a r e iin

t s c i a a os . ti tel a i n g i s ' u r s ie a r I l a l sti . lI n c s i i o n h u f r i e n d , w l up r o p t l y e x te i s s y n îi p a - t1 h i s w o r ld hi i o n e s t l y b e l i e v e

o ic h ol s .t i a it - l i s an d c ia t can ti ui t ail d i litait so mi e v e ry r a d i c a l i .- . th y , t i s s cc nfi r mi i ng y o u in y o u r b e- th e se ve s fitte d fo r a hig h e r s ta tio n

-oa nwhihahe i said--i -lan accordancet . e s iathe nua- lief. You ihink yoiu feel a title bet- lin lie than thla which they occup

v iiu i\ resg , i t r nith s th e tsc s u ea hing si ag¡i g. te , but tie fact isa nore harinmthan and w lio com plain of their friends

tollwi n nu i ea ndut ojri ni r> sta. ab Olin t hei aim otio n of D r. S igerso . . g o id ha s been i done, for the v ry act and fam ily b ecause they . too , d o n ot

ta I liasin inthe p im tag tise o-- cs i by tie ier, George o'3eil, of putting your trouble into words ti orse what has never been madeo
ente n Nai rEla.-ns tass- : . the report a-as unaniousiy htas brouight it fcrcm the realms of manifest. We are al such eroes and
temt los N l i aionge musre i attI tie intaingible, wheicu il hadi visitedi heroines-in our own estinnation

-you cnly occasionually, te tie retahn When I knov I am fitced to bc a
itliche cng mast':rs are pparvd for et tie tangible, where it Llias becomse princess, il is hard to spund my Liane
tuachsing througut the country. liI ever prescnt. Vnless very vigorous inl washing dishes, mare especially in

ese colleges thiey recuive one or two iiethods are pursuedi you willi henc- washing dishs for people who woîn't
rforth thirik of yourself as-uappreci- sec lihat I an a ralther ordinyhouse-

pu the public expiense. T ey taire their ated, and the consequent dissatisfac- keeper! Trouble is bound to corne
powver of teatching the sub.ects theyj Although not directly referring toion with ycur surroundings will in- unless I change my opinion of myself
have been engaged in, and certified anada, still what the Hon.T .•crease daily. Every day you will be- or exalt yn surroundings to corres-
as to therl poner of teacrlhinsg tie Gcrgai says about Irish coiomsts is couse less and less comaapetent to sec pond. These people who never suc-
sects they have passed in. 3l lissic Anerica, can easily fuind upplicttion things just as they are because a pe- ceed in getting into their kingdons

le lAigaatory' ois til suirfiqtll(ti'at.s as i i. i e argiues tlisaitllcrer-ee
oueg t culiar progressive blisdntiess always are very pitiable and very ridiculous,

aire capnaibe a! learninsg it, ta tesac nny Irsh olonists thles ihaS ihse accoipanies the discontent that as a rule, for, instead of being fittect
it aiterwartds Inn tise schoals. In tise hearing distinctil Irish s. In tcomes to tose whoI do not believe for the better position they fondly
National schools nuase s tauglht by the course o! lits tadmirable Paaer on themssi ea h to be properly appreci- imagine thernselves to b, they are
these traiined maxnsttrs wiserne nt is this subject, tie sid :- ated. usaually fitted for rnete at all. They
taugit at all, lit it wlill.ais ndoiit, ".Receit investigations ha Itive suaiswn canniot be inde to compreiend the
cause mstutci surprise niwenit is listoi tiat lain addition to the large numbor Tas blindness does not trouble tact that no ao ever nemains long
thlat but ai tinfinitesimîsal isîsaîsher out of immI nigrants bearing distincti-ely i-ai iwheu yota tsudy aniotler person in a position which lie lias reallyout-
of the total Iiniber of National rish naties during the eighteenth simiiarly affected. Aiong your aC- grown, le is fcrced out of iL as
schools ls thc cutsr>s tch anusir ais rny, n laîre nuber w oni- rquaintancs tise iajority bievo that surely as the healthy chicken finds
a sub.iectforeamttinat thoir pelled by lato- assunOteother name>s. j theyaire not justly te nti appreciated, and, itsway out from the shell.

yearly inspection. This is smehat n of Ie aets spassed in tie eiglît- witha the exception of the cone or two 'here is another side to the ques-
surprising, considrinig thlitai re'si (-entih try by> the riti 1 aria- nith whos you tre a symapthy, vot tion that is quite apt to lie ver-
ieos ari'i toa b lidfor sturcss mhis ni nti provideda lait: inie - -

subijec ais wclils in the othrs, in iag i certain rountries, go apptaral-

hat it i ust. be a gcat rielihf to bth d like Englishient ansad wariiî taheir

teachers and Itpils to vary iiit leay .ears atr the nglislh fashion,

vorkI l sianging. swear tegiance nci ailke English

oin ti siiiuject lie adducled the iig- surî-ninames; w-lichsur1namnîaes shall bc of
ira's wrlhic lthe Consnission on MN- tne tovia as Stton. ster, Tnis, *

ial ni s ti'eîcai uniInstruction formta- krne, Core, Kinsalo; or olors, jas

lated in their valusablen aid ehas- IWhita, Broin, Black: or arts and
ive report. Comnparing the wrcrk donse scienîcs, ns Smnitih, ce Cur-penter: or
in ireLiihd with that accomplllished i ilice, as Cooke, Bntler, etc., and it

Englanand Scotlad I dai tiat thia i provided (hat lie and is iheirs -

percentage of the schools itere sisg- hall use this nane aunder lain of for -

ing is t ausglht wans 99.54 in Eigland fil ing of his goads yeirly, eic. I t

ainid Sentlantid, and oly 14.48 in Ire- "N0 vessel aias alloweii duaing the
land. "In considering these igures," eiglhtentlr cen ta sail directly

says this report, "it misst be borne from Irelaînd. Vessels did not begin
inii mind that in both England and their voyage tuntil they had reatcied
Scotlanid the grant for singing, re- somle Eniglish port. Tiis ave sec Whsea impaired digestion preveuts your
duced, howtever by one liait, Iay be tati nsearly all the Irish whto camlle
earned by a school in hich singing 'te the colonies fron thie Englis systein from obtaining proper nourishnenst
is taugit, not by note, but by car.". ports, and they canmse in lairgo num-it- fro.n your fo·d, and the braira ·over-Warked
A certificate of couipetence is not re- i bers during the reign of Charles I,fh
quired in Engand or Scotland on the aid Croiivell, did nlt bear dis- nervous depression or brain fag is the restilt.
part of the teacher, though iL lis in tinctively Irish namnes.
Ireland, wene singing by ar is not "Onewould think, to hear muucl of T roverconte it the systen must be built uîp.
recognizei tail. le tien qiioted the superficial talik and to read much Healthy digestionmust be restored, so the
figures to show that the freedomis of the sipeirtfîial .ushIS that is pained
front restrictions wiich Esnglisih and off as history, that the Irisi liad no body will get the full nutrition froin our
Scotch teachers hsave enjoyed has piart in the settlement o Ne Eng- food,
donc great things for music in land. Yet ware lind in 1634 the gener-
those countries, isile these restric- al court of Massachusetts e-ranted
tions eniforced in Ireland, tang ivith ilands on the Merrinac River for an A teaspoonful of Abbey's ffervescent
citier defects in our systen, are re- Irish settlemnit, and there wrere sev- Salt taken in half a tuinbler.of water (not
sponsible for the muiserable 14 per eral is-udred Irishmen ls King Phi-

cent. of the total nuamber in whicli îip's War whose naimes are stil pre- iced) night and morning ivill restore normal
music is taught. The report atds- served in the colonial records.
"The detailed statisties published in "We i-now that the Puritan fathers digestion and improve nutrition, tisis puîtting
the annual report of the English and were soimewhat intolerant of Catho- the systen in such a healtlsy csondition that
Scotch Educational Depiartients lics, yet they did tolerate 'Lhe fight-
make IL plain that fie present itde- ing Trisha,' as they were called, giving thse nerves are calmed and the depressed
spread extension of singing in the littlie thaouglt to their religious be- eeg
e]mentary schools of England and lief se org as tlcy remained on the
Scotland lias conte about thsrough a frontier to fighit the Ind ians-.
gradual process of transition froi "Mier C-omwell ad completed his
singing by ar ato singing by- note." aark in Ireland over 1,000,000 men
Thus in England, wiere in the twelve ware -drivn into exile; any of them
years from 1883 to 1806, there bas entered the armies of Europe, a large FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
been an increase of -14,032 in the number enigrated to America. Over , .2
number of schools in which singing 1.00,000 children, whohiad been made.t

bas been taught by note, there .bas orphans or taken from thoir Irish

looked by. those who have enlisted in
the reat .army of the unappreciated.
It la this: We really .roceive more
commendations than we are aware
of, because it often comes from unex-
pected sources or in unexpectedways.
Only the other day I talked with'a
woman who complains that her hus-
band does not appreciate her, yet it
is very apparent to ail 'who know
them that ho really rates lier far
above her just deserts. The trouble
is that he does not express»his appre-
clation in just the terms that appeal
to h, imagination, and she is to u
determined taobe abused ta look for
his appràval under any other guise.
Again, the person who fails to appre-
ciate what ta really good loses so
much in life-that ho deserves our pity
more than our censure, and we are
foolish whea we attachi undue im-
portance to his opinicus. There la
danger in this philosophy, I admit,
for it ie apt to le.d to further self
glorification on the part of those
who are already overburdenedi with
self esteem, but if there arc any poor
little women who deserve much and
get nothing it may holp then to loolu
at the muatter frqin a more heroic

point of view, and to keep on climb-
ing until they have reached a point
whliere the. joys of achieving shall
drive away all thought of anything
so ephemeral as the appreciation of
any mortal.

Don t waste tine in trying to dis-
cover whether or not you are appro-
ciated, for as sure as you do you
will find somsething to wcrry you.
Build your house on the solid rock
of achievement, keep a clear and sen-
sitive conscience, w'ork to accomplish
insteaid of to vin praise, and you
will soon outgrow your desire for
commîaendation. Then you will b
happy andti useful, and the world will
know it.-Hlone Journal andNews.

The D.& L. Emulsion benefits most
those Iaving lung troubles with tend-
ency to hmorrliages. A fow hottls
taken regularly mnake a onderfu i
improvement. Made by Davis & Law-
rence Co., Ltd.

(Continued from page 9.)

IISH1 8 EIGIOS ITEMS>
TIIE NATIONAL SCHOOLS. - A

resoluticn lias been passed by the
Comniittee of Clerical Managers of
National Schools in the Diocese of
ELipiin-rpresenting 300 managers-
expressing astonishnent at the con-
teamplated abolition of the " results
s35ten"' in National Schools, and ex-

pressing the opinion that such a
change would have a most injurious
effect on the eillicacy of National
Schools and on primary educaton in
Irelan,

A REPU DIATION. - The Central
Executive of the 'Teachers' Associa-
tion have passed resolutions dis-
claiiing any hostility to the inter-
ests of religion, and pointing out
that the nenbers of the present cons-

iittoe are not responsible "for the"
inenorial whose unfortunate wording
rediecting unîjustly ait the great mta-
.orit of n maanagers wo exercised
their unliiited power of dismissal
with s forbeirance reflecting on thems
the highest credit." The conmnittee
repudiates "certain publications ina
a paper read 1y teacihers"--bti tise
smemîtoriali has not yet been aipologised
for.

EVICTED TENANTS' PUND. -Mr.
George KI Russell, hin. secretary of
tie Evieted Tenants' Restoration
Fundti ackuowliedges tise receipt. ai
over' £500, includcinsg £300 receiveti
by l11s Emuinence Cardinal Lague fram
Couuty Wexfordt; £20 troua lis Emain-
ence; £5 from Lthe Bishop ai Clontert;
$10 front "A Landiord" ; £50 fronua
Mr. Horace Plunkcett: tira gusineas
.fram h1r. E. C. French, Alfroton, Der-
byshire: antid nuserous otheur subscrip-
tionis chîiefiy troms Irishs priesta. Thsereo
is sanie talk o! restoaing thse Clanri-
carde tenants, but tise old hMarquis is
awtully stubbsoru.

"NO POERY" TRO( UBLES.-The
"No Popery'' cry in IBelfast la now
raisued against the iaplesa Ilitualists.
On Sutnday nighti a largo cr-owd col..
leetedi round the Alberf, Memtorial, the
Unioni Jackc anti a placard with tise
legendi "Na Popory lu our Protestant
Cihurches'" symnbolising Lthe fusion of
loyaity with bigotry. A canflict withi
tise police ondedi in te Engiseh flag
being captured and borne to the bar-
rack---novel work for the R.I.C.,
hauling down the Inmperial colors.

The Japs did it. They supplied us
with the menthol contained in that
wondorful D. & L. Menthol Plaster,
which relieves Instantly backache,
ladache, nouralgia. rheumatnma ar.d

s&latica, Manufacture by tLtdDavis
& Lawrence Ce., Ltd.

Our next issue will -contain
specia reports of St. Patrick's Day
celebration in Montreal and other
Ieading eentres in Canada, as well
as of the demonstrations in other
parts of the world.

Mc~OMAC'SCURES,I 00U00

PECIORAL I and
COLDS.Nmever Pails,

PRICE - 25 CENTS.

P. McCORflACK & Co.
Cor. NeGiitan Notre Dame su«

Àad cor.Prince Arthurae. andPark Av.

Extra copies of our nex/ issue, con-
taing special reports of ,S. Patrick's

Day celebration in ai lards Of t/te
world, ready for mailing, suplied by

newsdealers or at tMe opee of pub/t-
cation, 178 St. James street.

MONTREAL

rlent, Awniog and larpaolin Col
AND MANUFACTURER@ OF

Awniugu, Tents,
t ~Tarpaitline,

Borse and Waggon Covers,
Flag of all NationsIo anry deaign,

Coal .Bagu, ete.

249-251 iommissioners Street
For AWNINGS call up Main 2455.

36-2

JOHN MURPHY&2)OC).
New Dress Goods.

5 cases, consisting of all the up-to.
date novelties, selected with the
greatest care. Seo our specials at
65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00 per yard.

NEW PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS.
10,000 yards choice NEW SILKS,

ail the lates colours for the coming
season. Seo the following lines:
New Liberty Satin, all new

shades ........... ...... .... .... 85e
New Oriental Silks, all the new

colOurs .......... ... 6..
New Fancy Silks, 20 new col-

ours................ ........ 65c
-Non'% Frenchi Foulard SiIks, pure

silk....... . ....... 7 5c
New Black Silks, ail the leading

inakes, from ...... ..... .......... 65c

NEW PLAIN AND FANCY MUSLINS
A large shipient. Jus ta band

LNothing but tho LATEST in theis oti
NEW FANCY ORGANDIES.
NEW WHITE ORGANDIES.
NEW COLOURED ORGANDIES.
NEW FANCY DRESS MUSIJNS.

from 10e per yard.
NEW FANCY DEEiSS DIMITIES,

Sfrom 15c per yard.

NEW DRESS PIQUES.
NEW WHITE PIQUES, frai 25c

pur -yard.
NEW COLO URED PIQUES, all new

colours,
We are showing a large assortment

of NEW PIQUES.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
2343 St. Catherine Strot,

Corner of BKetcalfeftreet.

TERMS Cash. TELEPEONE VUa'938.

-- KING'S --
CIIY [VPH[SS O rS(IBAGE

r Office, aiJO St Jme ŽMSireetÛ,
FOR REMORVL AND STORAGE 0F

Pianos, Furnifure and Household
Effects.

Tcamns fauished for Plansure Pant
ties. Clharges moderato. 'Phonoe565.

Foatihors Gloanod,
DYED and OURLED

1918 NUTIRE DAME STRLET,
MKONTREAL.

W]Iemove, onMDaylot, to No. 1031
Notre Dame street, oppueitc Dpre La.

t6-2

WhDIeale and Relail DCBaiB in ail klnd
Frad6 aod Plckled Flah, Fresh

Salhn, Lobsters, etc.
STALLS No. 3 and 4 ST.ARN'S MARE,

Montreal..

Ail orders promnt attended to. 1 il"
Stsamboat a nd Boarding House SUDPPied st
reduce& priosa .62

1
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rab[ite intêd rand tet like. Ih-'he blic health iniCa~ada, more espe-R N F sy o s.strfiizig the =en anCdwoy -relation t at i-
-d, e are dressed in white. The mik flows portant article of human food -

in a stetidy stream froni the-receiving milk, - contrast very strikingly with

INFLUENCE ON THE YQUNG.-
ifuch has been- written, especially
since his death, about John Ruskin:;

the world bas beeu told, over and

-over, that which the educated world

already knew about- the great art

'critic, the eloquent prose writer, tie

pure-minded .generous-hearted lover

cf nature; but as a teacher and ad-
viser of youth, littleb as, been said.

This may be explained by the fact

that 'the generation.cf young follks.
wvhom-ho guided bas Long since ùass'

ed away. -It wa thus his. %,olce fell

upon the cars of the young in his

.day

through days of torture, dowi into i
clots of clay-what book of accounts
shal recerd the cost of your work;-
what book of judgment sentence the
guilt of it?"

And ta mothers of families does he
thids preach lessons :-

". . . Se far as -it is a sacred
place, a vestal temple of the ieartih
watched over by Household Gods, be-
fore Vhose faces none may comae bIt
those whoin.'they can reccive with1
love-sa far as it is this, and rci
.andti fre are types only a nobler shade
and light-shade as of the rock ti a
weary land, and liglit as of the Pha-

"Learn thoroughly the econony o! ras in the stormy sea--so far it
the kitchen; the good and bad qual- vindicates the natae and fulfils the
ities of every commncu article of praiise, of! aie.

-food,, laid the simplest and hest -And wherever a true wife contes,
modes of preparation; when you have this home is always round her. 'lhe
-time, go and help in the coolking cf stars only may be over lier heuad; the
poorer fanilies, and show themi liow glowworni in the night-cold grass
ta nake as much of everything as may be the only 'fire at ier foot: iuit
possible, and how ta make that lit- home is yet wiîerever she is; and for
tie lice; coaxing and tenpting thei a nobler woman it stretches far
into tidy and pretty ways, and round lier, botter than celled withi
pleading for well-folded table-cloths, cedar, or pcinted with verillion,
Ihovever coarse, and for a flower or shedding its quiet light far, for thasae
two out of the garden te strcw en iwho Ase nere loieless."
thein. If you manage te get a cleani
table-cloth, bright plates on it, and WITHERED FLOWERS.-A man on
a good dish in the maiddle, of Your moderate saIary dies, leavinîg a wi-
ovn cooling, you ay ask leavie to dow and tlhree little children beiindl
say a short grace, and let your reli- without anymetrans of support.
gous ministries be.confined to thaît mdKia friends, mteaning w-l. spnd
nuch fcr the present." • front fif ta one hundr.ed dollirS ona

Extracts from Ruskin never fail to flow'ers. Kiid friends, neaning weah.
instruct. Ta the young wen of take charge of the fineral and g- in
England. Mr. luskin said : "Make carriages ta ithe ccmtîetery.
some little piece of useful clothing W'Vheni lIte fue-al is ail over, whenî

ery day'; sew it with you n the kind friends aire d'partedi, when
fingers as strongly as it cani lbe tho orphanaed children ari riit fo bed,
stitcheI; emibroider it or othterwivse alone in the dresolaztness o r w-
beautify it mloderately with lfine 'e- tmade widowhod, the voani gnl s
dIle-work, sucih s ai girl mtay be ta Ilake thouîght of the future.
proud of having dot. Acc'auiaate There is peralîps twenaty dollars in
these things uttil you hear o ntLe the ioise. 'helire is an ind t 's
honest people i need of celoinag, bill of sev'enty-civ tae dollars, sevet-
which may often too sorro'fully fiVe having beeni paid ia caisia before

"ton inuist eLto ithe btst of the funîaeral.
:o ir M rengtlt, usefulîs' eapicloyduflr- j ''îîre is lte itoise citt Iu le il-aid
ing the greater part of the day. Sao c next week. ''iere are tr-e little
zha¶-t you niay bu able at the tend o! 1mutlis to be kepi fed for ninîny
it to say, as proudly ais any peasant, weeks: yes, amany years ta coutai-
tat you have not catei lthe bread of Thej.cre is a toibstone to be ei'ocr îd.
ileneas." Tiere is just twretnty dollars te io it

Now tLiat war is being vaged with ail wiith.

al the destruîctiveness of modern in- Fro Ithe roor aw tere te coflin lay
venttion, it nay be well ta recIillhisj conmes the dying odor of roses and
views of the lorrors of the battle tuberoses-pretty i narvels of ite
feid. florist's art. uesi the thought cross

Uf ou take nasses of men iron ith iow's nluid thaL theI tuoney
al] industrial employmuent, - to f'ed tlIt these trilles cost iniglht lave
them by the labor of others,-to pro- ben put to lier c!hildren's use?

-vide them with destrctive mahins, iThe silver cofin plate, ho-ever

,aried daily in national rivalship !of 'ell it loolked upoI the plush 'tri'în-
inventive cost; if ,u liave to ravag niedabox, wilI no longer pay the
tla country wIich you attack, -- tc houso rent.

destroy for a score of future years,

its roads, its waoods, its cities, and
its harbors;-and if fintally, having
brouglat masses of men, counted by
iundreds of thousands, face to face,

you tear those masses to pieces w'itih
a iagged shot, and leave the living ca-e-

atures, countlessly beyond all lip

of surgry, to sit-e and parch,

The eigltt carriages looked well be-
hind the hearse, but will ithe dleuadl
ttn rest the easier in his grave fou-

ail that?

It is a matistaken ideai. thaît nakes
fuierals what they are. It is not
respect of the idatid, but the pride off
the lia-intg tait results in sicii e-N
pendire.-New Yor'k ]aerald.

THE MILK QUESTION.

In view of the agitation for a pure'
iulk s in i thle city, it muay be of
iterest to recall the report whiil
J'rinciaal McEaîcliranua addressed to the
Dep'nartnict- of Agriculture, in 1898,
uhich described the matetlods of pre-
serving and stcrilizing nmilk in ert-
miany and Dentark.

Describing a visit paid to the i 1111
ITnstitution, Victoria Park, llerliii,
Ime principal stated that before be-
ing allo-wed to inspect. the byres and
the cattle, lie had ta give assurance
limait. e hand not beten near any cat-le
afected by foot and nioutih diseasea.
Firsf, the principal visited the bat-
t iing ro6m, which is at ncite end of
tlhe byre, separated from it by a
glass partiition, lîrough%, mwhich a view
<f the whole . of the grcund flat
(tliere bcing two flats), ran be ob-
tained. Usually, it is only through
this partition that visitors are al-
lowed to sec the cattle. This is ne-
Cessai' as a precaution against in-
tieriediate infection, especially with
fOot and mîouth disease, vhich elaxists
somîewhat extenasively in Gernany.

The botles ara whitc glass, tith
Porcelin stoppers and rubber waslh-
ers, fastened by wire. Tliey are
'Washed and brushed iii a soda solu-
lion. 'liey are then inverted over a
pipe wVith a strong streanm of -ater,
nfîe\\,ih ialey are sterilized by
lent, and are-ready for recevinig the

ki i. The maîilk is strained through
Iliree very finc brass wire sieves,'
tlits freeing it frou all extraneous

. is then allowed ta cool1
and is bottled, and the stoppers
looseby placed; it is then put into the
Stilizer ofihuiitis-rased to the tem-i
3ietl secf a h1utdred and niety do-
grecs Fahrenheit. It remains liere
for ndhouir, _ wien it is cooled to
fcrty degrees Fahrenheit, 'and the
S topper, put tiglitly on; It .Is -thtn,
labelled and boxed for export. The1

principal -as inforiued thrît if la titI
been sent arounad hlie world, and
bronglht back as sveet adu goad ais
when it. was bottled. 'Tlie nianager
attributed iis success to lating atd
cooling. ''lae sterilizer is simply tan
iron box wîith a close-litting iron
door, fitted inside wuith shelves whiclt
slide Lo receite Ite bottles. It is
ieate'2d by coils of steai pipes. The
manager kept the iilk for ant hotur
cni lhe sterilize, although scietific
experts consider it unnecessairy to
keep it for'more than a minute.
One hundhred atnid sixt.y cowvs -wer

kept in the byes, whicli were beau-
tifutllyl ittedt up, the wal being cov-
ered vith glazed white tiles; the feed
boxas and liay benches are made of
centent, the fittings of iron. The bed-
ding is peat moss, and Ithe whole
place is kept scrupuilously chean. The
cattI are fed on chopped iay and
mealea. 'lie object of the institution
is a suitply Berlin titlh a pure milk,
nuitritious ina quality, nd suitable

for children and invalids. Children
fed upon tis milk iave developed
into -ealacbthy individuals. Ti tmi liis
supplied not iterely to the tity, but
the suburbs. Indeed. this mîilk hits
been sent before now on a -five
nionîths' journiey to Austriai, and
thence back to Hanburg, and n be-
ing examnaued its quality% was fouind
to bo exc!eut at the end of that
period.

ie principal also visited the Baole
Milk Company's institution in Der-
lin, whichl is tlh largest crmiiery in
Europe. Ils emuployees ntunber over
twelvo huandred; it has two hucndred
and thirty horses ani a huandlred aii
sixty wagguns to deliver dairy pro-
ducts to their cistomaerus in Berlin,

This -institution is wcuîderfîul for its
completeness. It hase a bacteriologi-
cal departnent and experts are c'on-
tinually at -work, upon guinea pigs,

vats, passing on its way through the
gravel filters, thence through the
sfefilizer, and then poured over coils
of pipes, through which circulates ice
water. By this process it is cooled
and subsequent]y bottled by neatly
dressed wcmen.

Te principal goes into minute par-
ticulars and also describes at length
his visit ta the Milk Supply Company
Of Copenhagen, where the most ela-
borate arrangements are made . for
guîaranteeing the absolute purity of
the milk supply, not nerly in - the
matter of sterilization, but in the
feed givea ta the cattle, in the main-
ner in which they are housed and
kept, etc. The principal remarlks that
the indifference and want ofi nethod
exhibited by those charged w'ith Lthe

European punctiltousness in every de-
tail. The weckly inspection ai the
cattle, the giving of exact directions
fer feecling them, the drainage, ven-
tilation and sanitary enviranment of

_the animals suîpplying the millu, the
precautions enforced to prevent ex-
traneous matters getting - into it,
such as the clipping of the quarters
and the udders, washing of the
teats, the clanlinxess of the dresi of
all haidiing the milk, the low tem-
perature at which the milk is kppt,
the weighinig, tasting and testing in
the laboratories, filtration; steriliza-
tion, and care in bottling-all unite
eta furnisi the consumers of milE with
an absoiely purearticle fre fio-
garnis of fitîlate, and se propareti for
sale that, it will kIeep for an indefi.n-
ite time without deteriorating.

STATISTIOS 0F VKIEB iARRIAGES.
A volume of ecclesiastical statistics! o Germanylately published by

the Lutheran Pastor 1ieper, of Gerreshei, tirows sote startlinîg light
upon thc question of the elects of mixed marriages in Pruss-ia. The fol-
lowing sunuuarized figures speaùk eloquently for themeseles, The total
nuuber o! children of uixed aiarritages (Protestait an Catholie parents)
iiudea te tigeo! 11 Wa-s

Protstant. Catholic,
ec. 1, 1885 231,712, or 54 p. c. l9,512, Ior 46 p. c.

lie. 1,81M' 25968, cr 55 p. c. 211,15, or -5 p. c.
Dec. 2, 1895 3J,9d., or 56 p. c. 26 18, or 4 p. c.

(All tiges)
Thus, not only is the nmber o bcildren of inead matrriages -lo aret
brought up l'rotesiants i al cases mare thaiii l t> othose brouglit up
Cathaolics, but thei propiiortjioin is ste1Ldily increasiug in favor of the foIner.
Again, between 1895 id [897 iL 1s calctulatrd that an ainnual taerarge of
(5,070 chfildre tvere botr o! miliixed narriags: jdaging frot the propor-
tion or losses in 18M, wue nay concludeI hiat alt l-ast .1,000 children erw
year or -1,000 pîr deceniiinnî. of ciildre :ti' blig Iost lto the Caiholie
Church in Prussia aonI. id to relate, i, is ie-specially Catholic îen wi, i

engage in thesu iunhaihnved unions. Front 7 lu7to 18 ihere wre 1j3,079
Cises of Protestant brid-groomis and Catholic brides, s against 105, 86(1
('ahiliiile bridegrooms mîarry ing Protestant brides. And a large nutuber of
t hese' <Catholi criidegrotnis ihiong, apIaly, i o thei liglier classes. No
w'oiier itliat Pastor Pieper i ale to mcuilude wih g·rint stiisfactjol
ithat- an r-iatreasing majority of tie cîhiîirtîe if biiix<,.vtlitattiges is
heeinCiig P'rotes!tait."'-Sindlay Demiocrat,

-We liavke a good mîanuy traips up Sparks, said thlIe hobo, 'but ever-
in our part of the country'.' said a body calils hliii Appetite Dill,' ci, ae-

sugar-pl ater at the St. Cairles yes- couiLit of his always being hungry. J l

terday, "anîd I've made something of carris a lisack t pack grubim-,a ndîag

a study of their peculiarities. Tie rtasrednhiskers and a flunny-loogI '
old idea ih-at they carve aitîrks and onme side ofhis nose. I1was
signs on feices, that cati be read by satisfieri fron imy prisouner's iianner
allaiier niembers of the fraternity, tht lic was telling Ie the truth, so
is pare nionasetse, of course, I took hi uip tci the house, gave himt
but I have known several in av inne, and sent fim on his
stances irl which one tranp a 1 i
wvoull leav'e a trail, so to speak, for "One afternuon in lthe fall I 'as
the guidance of a PFartner who mtiglît drivinglhone front the station wîhen I
not1 put iii an appearanace forI onths. passed a very dilapidated hobo w'ith
The first case of that .kind I ever en- red stubble on his chii and a gunny
countered was ratlier aiusing. sack under his arai aid some in-

1 Wa.,s a nc dtY, stinct lold me that Mr. Sparlks, alias

donn a ridinpg, oes inIg Ap p etite Bill, iad at last arrived. li
pilIce \tbs'wu I uoticed a typical hob semed to be looking for landnarks,
industriouîsly carving a sort of lie- und ar wlhet lie ueacelid thetbig cast
roglyphic on a big post standin(lg ueid helie st art oiT with a new ai
lthe fonce. 'h'lie iark consisted of at
square and triangle, side by side, Jani Confident stel. Thait settled it and

[he was just putting on the finishing I hdrove aheadnd intercepted han t

t tauches ais I arrived. My curiosi Il nt-enal! iamilerfaitlhe'r on.
'WtiS ut Oin<c atrieis', and I deivé- ''' oiD!!'Istd n''
îiied to liiid lot i 1assille exactî îYmir appetite this eveniig?'
wihat t.he iling iiit, s I pro'ce " 'Appetie?' he stamimet'ed, an
t o collar tlae fellow. aniîîd acter ai little gave such a violeniii start thttat Le
vigorots bluîflnug, lac i n he lVaî5 ti'was droppad his gîumuy sack.
p[itting up direct.ions for .his partier. Wv yrs.' sald I 'perhiaps tl'
wh o woud be along 5soin tirne ia lte didn 'tu fecd syou very wellk atCiicil-
fall.it aissured ale taihat t lii marks lai i.'
ninit anlai in [tilait' ~\i 'Ad a -ith t a-l
'titat ho hadl passed, anld was going hlvd. and glared taid with suth
ini tlitionaî of the po01int f it evident intention of bolting thîat he
tiangle. made ast o explai Do t bite

. 11to t'lier, cor-i liig ui ba 1lirti 1, said. 'T ine o si
sItrvw'hiilî I cirtgged oaa o!fltiiii j 'rier ifîw'ia;îîutlis aLigu, mdîîllie
piece-meal,' was doing a kt sixmotIis ol t oal ii IC Iooî09k titi. lot' you.' IL took
.il senatence fori sluggilg a poiitliant e in soimuea timiie Lo dissipate Bill's sus-
li Cincinnati, and when htu g out li' oi. piciolns, bit iwh' i ifinally suceded
oni Septienlber I wo'uldl strile South , in corvlcin hiiiia that il 'as aill
folloviuîg asrail nfcarviogs mii011îgic ld lie a itost
wtei'tanksl, depat, avais, antd fi-ac stol"a'. tif bis jîîuî-twy aîcuoss ili' Comiii-
posis. When ithe first. tramp strick a tr
good place to loaf, le proposed i ' professicilaîl obo wi I follow'
stop and wait for the other ta ratch Ie t ratek of ainîother huobo with a i

I asked. 'It's by riglats Williaîii if w'oodcrtuft 'AIl the w'axy cowta

'i. a lat's our part-s ma 
-

t-t.is-curio tisl s gg <s i

e ""m"" __ .. -

For-pure blood,
A bright oye and
A olear complexion,
A keen a ppetite,
An easy digestion
And refreshing sleep.

Brista
*1

l'a arua;arllla
EE It arouses the Lvi

Otilokens lte circulatic
Brightens the spirits aI Generally, niakes lie worth livir

Sixtysevertyears trial haveproved Ittobebeyond questi
the most reliable BLOOD purifier known.

j Ail the I'eading flruggists SeillDRISJOL1S SARSAPARILLA1.
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ng.
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DAISYAIR RIFLE

tCrimcat frgitvaretie&.A Aleans. rTi.i ig r i înr ilitk tztie nu ari lt f
ikel 1aiUa .ain le ily s d t ii, li:1beairo I 'itiîi %ie f .i"itt It ispeit the ilîinig fr

mcR1i; ik s olttwm ,'iai nnm ry andlvais o«M eir irl tilt thlibli'ci-liiçQ%,. . tcM'ii"itt iiiic iiitiSalion coeor.orAimianeo.riIacui 'an.um tm i-tmu&t .upausl izlmenu

from Cincinnati Bill had never once
lestLtetrait and befora hé lait I
gave him an addressed postal-card,
antigot him ta promise me hé wuld
Put it in tire umail t wliatever.point
ho cauglt up with his partner.

"Less than a month later I receiv-
d the card, bearing a Houstoi,

Tex., date nmark, se I presuime it iwas
thote tley met. Botlor these tramps
could read ana write, and I asked
Sparlks particularly Iy lis friend
didn't' tise soine brie! messageil
Place a! the hieroglYPh. Ilaerepiied
that it would attract too much at-
tention, and other haboes would be
likely to add rnisleading words,while
the little square and triangle passed
untuatieti. Staîce thon I hav e eneaun-
tered t-vd aLer earny sninla'cases,
in each of which a tranp was lIeav-
ing a cipher trail for a crony to fol-
low when lie got out of jail, and I
infer that the practice is olerably
conmmon.--New Orleans Tintes-De-
niocrat.

PAINSINTEBACK
FREQUERNTLY DUE TO ULUGGISU

LIVER OR MIDNET TROUBLEB.

Mr. Frank Walter, of Exeter, Ts. of
Surering, and Eow Dr. Willian%'
Pink Pille Cured Mim « After Otier
NedicineuFailed.

Frc Ithe Advocate, Exeter.

Mr. IFraik Walters is'ay ounig niai
personai]y knaowna ta most of the re-
sideits of Exeter, wiere lia las lived
naearly al this life. Talking 'ith the
eoditor of the "Adv-ocate" recently

'. Walters saiid :-"ln justice to
Dr. Williaus' l'iikl ilis I tinakL it
uly duty, in view o wiat they liave
Clone for Ie, to add y testiiciial
to the tlhousaids of others that lave
been printel. For somie inontils 1
sufIerei iuost seveprely fro pains
curising up tiut clown inîy hatti. Lt
was thought thait ths pis t-were
due to Ilier and kde trouble, but
w ia i T' lte lauilise t i i aiilintly
lef. nie iin terrible aigoity. The ains

et,il always coniinel tao t
bal, ut wouldshift .t tIh t-tauis
o! fli lboy. As a iresiilt 1 got lItitle
rest iny apietitî ie'aîune inpired.
anî i I i l't greaitly in 'ig . I
tria-i diiii'i'it. t'-iîc ius sk1gL,,;.slq>'a L '[y
frictds, vaii 1,ba in g lii -a ait-r
imost lisguste'l ain iwli meicin.
T''lit-in a lærsnal i fri-îb iem trg'îi n. to

SitL calsily ltistilaiiiî'Lbectaise 1i huaI
abut. conclided tait medicitea woaild
nlot relieve mle, but lie insisted and
finally I decidlel tii try thlm. I pur-
chaised one box at lirst, atati to iny
astoishment beforeiI ivais finislhed I
was greatly relieved. ''Then 1 goti a
couple morea tbes tud these restor-d
le to nl y former good ihealth. I do
not lesitat reconending Ilis i imedi-
cine that otliers uuuy proti by iy oex-
perience, and not suffer tortures as I
did."

Pr. Williamîus' pink 1ius eure by
going lo the root of lite diseuse.
They renew iund buili up the blood,
und strengthen the nierves, ilmis driv-
ing disease froun the systei. if yoiir
dealer does not keep thei, the w'ill
be sent postpaid at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for $2. by addressing
the Dr. Williamas' Nedicinte Co.,
BIrockville, Ont.

ST. PATRICKS UAL

Our impcrted bats combine quality
with style, insuring good wear and
value, making them at once favorites
with new dresses.

A NEW HAT, SIR?
We have just received our Spring

IMats.
Nothing more elegant lias yet been

scen. The shapes are sensible, the
quality superior and the prices are
lower than ever before. In every re-
spect our importations tthrow Into
the shade anything that lias seen the
light of day mn tiis country up to
the present time. Our supplies from
both hemnispheres have o.utdone then-
selves.

ARE YOU IN NEED. SIR?
of a SIL1E or STIFF IIAT, a good
FELT or a SPORTINO- CAP ? In
whatever style, wu have them. Our
stock is immense andi matchless and
coniprises ail the latest novelties,
Our Prices are the lowest in the
ecuntry. Inspection invited.

'A. 3flOIJV,
1584 Notre Dame Street

Opposite Court iouse.

42

42

4 >

We cani give y-Ou a
44 really good genu-
4 ine Hair Mattress

Icn o odquality
ticking.

4'

RENUD KING

PATTERSO
0,32 O.raig treet.

2442 St. Catherine Street.

LADiI
IIJSi DENSP'EE-CHi

Congressan Chauls l. ILtdis, of
ndialna, wahcs speeuL ganit uilrig-

liau nl. Ilobrts rahiscdlina ta iclbe
titibb-cl tIelievîîeîaoJeutîuiiî'es o! tlii'OO
Ioulse, tlislt in the itarci 'cess
the folluwing story of his tirst expu-
rieice in publiic sp-atinig -.. ladies' -1 Iliutton Suîedc Kid Glov,

,IL seemluts bt iy'sterdaîy, he told in Tans, Mode, Greys, and Whites
r ''filat I gii ot îuand facel that

irst piiubt amin e i- of nine. I haid wiith self Utii black stitciings, re-
spoken a few setns in flair aild dutced froua 8$120 to 60c on aiccouat

guetinsti1l rr efaîuîîuî'as un taikiiîg si) autant itltara.tjofi siîîali Daaitioiîs.

t Ultar.t' lic watîed tot etnaourauge Lut, 'O<giIvty's 2 claasp "'L. X'ainqueuîr' lu
ytl Si'. Whnhet griut qet, I ro- Mdes, Ireens, Blutes' 'is, White,
i'ee.'a'lA -t'.- iuîites liti'i, wlî'it1 e
iitît scc -e ing'r e. aiit .- i , w t s r am , P eairl, etc., w ilhL se f an d

- oiu fn u ' i cli iacik stitchlinîgs SL5.

fr'actLis horse fit a livery sutabil.
he et oI l ;aaudii,'at as ia- Ogilvy's 4 small std "West-

giatlai tîCtlalazicir lit' as ii t r-saaî sitd 'Ie-
1 liaert'.Wiittitîmy sî-et'hfaili'l atr, I c.-aunt" a Black Kid Glove, a special
complisil . llias enatilîtsiam'îî blru'aghut cat, very ines qtuality- ilBlaclkKid
ablit. 1- Igot Lu Iatigliiig tîtndlSo tIal
t lie ctaowd. IL. twaas easyt' fori iame tiaî'tl. 7
for 1 tabandnlied1 atll iny set phîraises
anduî tO4<11a. ton' gou suonrlîsasiarlas LOES F'TTED To THE HAN)
ail cunlitr auinîc 's en.o' Whna

lte meeinag was <listiias, .ohn w'as .}..
lic tirst oneito rush up a and s h
'Vou lid greait.' I tid not nhaive ith
lîîart to scol ciihlt, for I iadi arL-
ed, througlh imîl, the great lesson of 

saiuccess in ublic stpeaikig,--the get-
ting li Ltacîwif la onc's aiudife byn CorSt.Catherine and bIontaits.
taillking (otI lthIn, unot at theima.

Sleepless nights caused by a persis-
tent, rasping cough. Pyny-Pectoral
Iiuickly cures the most sever coughs.
It sooth, Ieals, nitrr fails to cure
I Manit!acturced bs', thé puapriciar o!
Perry-Davis' Pain-Killer.

Sugar will keep you fromt getting
lazy. At leaist, tt is wha t t aaie i-
cal antthoiority sqis whol iis been
inaking soie recmnt experinîents on
Lte scarce of! niuscaruiî extio. Jle
administered a liclulid contaîiaig 30W
grains of sugar to a pe'rson who ha l
heavy daily work to do, and % wio
was kept in ignorance fI lte natre
of the csitex'iîrtout heing tried11 lapa
Iin'. On li aeays wheni the sugar
wvas iniitted, it -was observed that
the laborer wias iuable Lo accoii-
pi so udela wot a-Iclnd iat hle lihad
less euse in doing it than n ithe days
whten he ate the suigar. It is said bysoie that aà person whio habitually
eo.ts sweets las greant uiscular pow-
er.

Cupr -nex issue w,/i t'a/a/n secial
replou/s ofSt. Pt-ic's Day ce/åiration
iu ./on/raleat a//atler /eadimig cdnres
le Canada, as vive// as ofM /' deanoi-
s/radions in oter parts of .he wor/d.

J. Du O'CONNOR.
Glasgow ish and Gam Makat

IXPORTER andDEALER in

Telaphoneordlers ricoh-e prompt attention.

J. D. O'CONNOR,
3-2 2365 St Cathterine Street.

CHi. LYALLIEy
Bcemor uA. Luvnlido,

IMPORTER OF EVERY VARISTY OF

MUSiCAL II8TRUMENTS.
Reaira o ail kindu donc under short delays-

Amntiar P BISSON, Landon, Enland, a.nd
E LISSON. GUINOT & 01 , hyon, 'rnce.

st. Lambert Hill, Montreal

METHODS OF TRAMPS.

E
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LELARNING TE ALPHAIBETI

O-ur little 3fiinie, four years old,
Is learning A. B. C.,

And when she comes to W,
She calils it Double-Me.

Then sister Susy, teaching her,
Is very sure tu say,

"You precious baby, W
le not pronounced that way..

A kiss, a hug, and once again
Tley try the A, B, C,

But Minnie's dimples dance about
With fun at Double-Me.

And Susy feels discouraged quite
She don't know what ta do

With suclh a naughty little puas,
Who won't say W.

Il I vero Sue, l'man ura I'd let
The darlng run away,

Andi leave the queer od alphabet
UTntil inother day.

_:0:

11UDENESS AT HOME-There is
at this day, undeniably, aucng the
rising generation, a lack of courteous
demeanor in the family. Of all the
-places in the world, let the boy un-
dersta.nd that home is the plac<
where he should spenk the gentlest
and be the most kindly, and there is
the place, above al, welcre courteous
demeanor abould prevail.

A GOOD LESSON.-"Wait a min-
ute, Will."

-What for?"
'I want ta get that bunch of blue-

bells."
Ned laid down his fishing-tackle

and sprang over the fonce, ,presenty
tareturn with a handintof the flow-
ers, wvith their dainty coloring
thrown out by a background of two
or three ferais.

rYou'reeagreat fellow for flov-
ers.''

"Oh, they're îîot for iaîyself; but
motherh's aways crazy over wild
flowers."

And all through the walk homle,
notwithstanding hie was already
well-laden with rod and fishing-bask-
et. Ned gave good heed i o his flow-
ers, once stopping te vet. bis hand-
kerchief ta wrap about the stens,
that thcy might. not suffer fron the
warnth of his liand.

"There she is!" -While still at a dis-
tance, Ned spied bis mîother, and
made a dash tuward ber across the

.large yard. Will, followting more
elwly, suiv hmm drap lis rci, andi
take off bis bat as he ofiared the fl--
ers with a bow and a sille. A lit-
tle atir of pain was in Will's heart,
as he sav themi received with a kiss
and soie words, evidently lcving
enes, 'which ho could not hear.

"Corne round to the barn with
your traps, and then you caun stay ta
.supper; miother says se," said Ned,
rejoining his friend.

"Youi're different fromminost boys,"
said Will; and Nedi colcred a little,
for ho was inwardly a trifle afraid of
his motlher's display of fondness pro-
voking ridicule from the boys.

"Ho?" he asked. altihough know-
ing well what was meant.

"lOh--thbat," said Will, with an In-
definite backward nad over his shoul-
der. "But I liue it-I do, really."

"I like it." said Ned, his deepen-
ing color now due te feeling. "Don't
know how I'd get along if My no-
ther -wasn't just that way. And, as
she is just that way, how can I help
being just that way too? Of course,
it cones natural that I should b."

Ned's nother, if she had heard
this, might have siniled in remei-
brance of the nany lessons it had
taken to inculcate the grace of po-
liteness, which -was now, indeed.- if
not natural, rapidly becoming second
nature to the boy.

"If I had a mother, I'd like to be
so," said Will.

''Well, it isn't only just mothers,
you know. That is, of course, no-
bcdy else can be like your mother ;
but I mean you can be it to ather
folks-in . way; ta anybody in your
home. They all like it."

Wilrburst into a laugh.
'All, hey? I wish you knew my

Aunt Susan. But you will; for, now
we're getting settled, you must corne
over. You'Jl laugh at the idea of
such doings for her. Why, if I
should bring lier a flover or take off
my hat ta her, she wouldn't know
what ta iake of it. She'd think I
was crazy."

."I don't belev it," said Ned!
"'That is, if she's a goodi woman.
And, ci course," hue added, in quick
poilteness, '"your aunt must be."

"'Gond! I guess she ist She's so
good herself she thinks there's no
gond in such a thing as a bcy. I be-
lieve she thinks beys were only matie
to be a torment to such as she.''

"Somce boys are, I suppose."
Will colored s. little as hie inwardly

realizedi that .Aunt Susan might ha
somewhat justified in holding such
an opinion.

"Well,'' contmnued Ned, "I thîought
all ladies likedi flowers, and likedi to
be nicely treatedi, too. And," he

*added, stouîtly, ''I think so stil."
''I dont believe Aiunt Susan wouldi

take the trouble te notice eitherflow-
ers or nice behavior,'' repliedi WJlI.

"Have you over tried?''
Boys are not. much ln the habit o!

-reading moral lectures te eue an-
other, so iVtai not likely Ned wvould
have enlargedi on thc subject, even if
they had nlot just then been ready Vo
€arry in their string o! lish, ta be
duly adiredi by Ned's mother.

But Ned's lightly spoken and quick-
?y by hini forgrotten question return-
ed to Will's mind as, later. lie walk-
ed alone in the direction of his own
heme.

"4lave you ever .tried?"
-Well, I haven't, that's a fact.

But,". ho gave a little laugh, "the
idea. of ringing flowers to Aunt Su-
ean! Fancy lier star-e She wcald
mot knov whliat to uake of -it.'

Bit the- - renembrance of Ned's
graceful .thought of his mother, and
the sweetness of. the. caressing tender-

ess between-mother and son, had

I - - " -~ N Iý5"

RENTABLE.

Tfhere are many vacant offices right
here in Montreal that could be easily
rentei if they were brighter -- had
mare daylight. There is nothing
which counts for more in renting an
oflice than brightness. Luxfer Prisms
in the windows give the result re-
quired. On the first floor of the Bri-
tish Empire Building is a very desir-
able office, in the windows of which
the owners have installed Luxfer
Prisms, and any one requiring such
an ciflice will find the light all that
can be desired. The Luxfer Prism
Company, of 1833 Notre Dame St.,
have just put the prisms in place,
and any who have already seen this
office vould be interested in noting
the change caused by the new light.
Star-Feb. 18th.

SEEING THE POINT.

The follcaving story is told of a
once well known millionaire who iad
been dead some years. A young muan
carne ta hini one day and asked pe-
cuniary aid te start him in business.

.Do ycu drink?" asked the million-
aire.

"Once In a while."
"Stop it! Stop it for a year and

thon come and sec me." "The young
man broke off the habit at once, and
at the end of the year came to see
the millionaire again, -with the same
request.

"Do you smoke?" asked the suc-
cessful man.

"Now and then."
"Stop it! Stop it for a year, and

then come and see me again."
The young man went home, and

broke away from this habit. It took
him some tinme; but, finally, he wor-
ried through the year, and presented
himself again.

"Do you play billiards?" asked the
Croesus.

"Yes, I do," vas the desperatere-
ply.

"Stop it! Stop it for a year, and
thon come and see me again." The
young man stopped playing billiards,
but never went back. When asked
by his anxious frifnds why ho had
net called upon the millionaire
again, ho replied that he knew exact-
ly what the man was driving at.

"He'd have told me that nov that
I'd stopped drinking and smoking
and playing biliards I must have
saved enougli money to start myself
in business. And I have."

ALWAYS KEEP ON NAND,

Fei,

T1HERE IS RI KIND OF PAIN OR
caCHE, INTEiRnAL oR EXTERNAL,

THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE-
LIEVE. -

LooK OUT FR IMITATIONS AND IUB-
STTUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEAnae THE1 4AME,

PERRY DAVID & 8ON,

'--s.
touched the conscience as wellas-tle
heart -of the motherIesa boy. -

-if je wasn't flowers' I1suppose it
m4ght be something. else. She's: as
stiff ad proper a s.,poker, and I
suppose- a boy mightOmailoc, and ,bow,
and bo polite all his life, and',slie'd
nover know but that.-he was cnit-
ting up some new kind of pranks.
But, thon, perhaps it's .no wdnder.
She doesn't know much abüt any
boy but me. I guess she thinks al
they're good for Is to carry nud in
on their shoes, a sd ulam doors, a d
leave the fiy-screens op5en, andl be
late nat meals. But, I say!-I've a
great mind to try Ned's wray ; that
is, partly--just for the fun of seeing
how she'll take it."

With t which determination Will
valked around the hiouse, to inadh'is

aunt approaching the aide door with
a iuge parcel in her arms. At any
ather time he would nct have troub-
led himself about this, but now ho
stelped up and opened the door- for
lier. She took little notice of him ex-
Cept ta ask:

pDo you knowv where -iram is?"
"No, I do't."
"I've been leoking for hinm. I %vant

to send this bondIe down tn Mrs.
Brown's.'

She passed on throgh te hall as
if speaking more to herseif tLirntitet
any one else. WVill was rushing up
to his remit.two stops at a tinie,
whien he siîdclenly paîîsed.

l take it ta her, Aut Suzsan.'
-S stoppd hand tcoked at hlm un-

snîilingly, Contlffing at once ini lier
own mtim i that le iad sonme business
of his own that vay, yet still sur-
prised that he shouldi be willing ta
include i .it a iervice for lierself.

"Well, if it von't bother you," she
said.

More intercourse with Ned awaken-
ed in Will a more lionest resolution
te iake the best of hîimself inI he
natter of grace of maner and beha-
vior. It is a pity that every boy
should not reflect, how largely his
conduct influences those aiiong whon
he is thrown. Wil increasedl bis ef-
torts t, avoid arnail annoyances te
bis aunt, and begari sliowvinig- her
sinalIl attentions, which s ometines
ivon for hlm an approving style.

le began ta foel touclied anîd con-
science-smitten at perceiving that
iliat ho ha begtidn ian unwortliy
spirit of fun shauld beiniakizig the
ijnpression on Aunt Susan which
should belong with honest effort. It
wvas pleasant to the boy vhose hone

lift was so lonely te find hiiself
looking for Aunt Susarn's simile, and
for the softeed voice in which she
aniswerLied his goodl-mrciningz. 'And one
day lie ran up to his roon and
laughed by hinself tiI he was out of
breath.

"T took off ny hat to her as I net
lier on the corner, and she actually
1turned rer% wth astonisliment. "

"'More shane for inc that it shoaîlî
take lier offTlier fet se," caille witl
a soberer reflection. "If I've done it
in fun hefore, I'll do it in earnest
nov. I think it pays for a boy to
be decent in his .ways, whetlher any-
body notices it .4r not. It pays just
in the feeling h lias himcself."

Which was as wise a conclusion as
a boy often arrives at.-- Catholie
Neva.

Our Sprig Safmples
Have nearly all srrived, and we exhibit some of the finest and

newest designs in Axminster, Wiltons, Russians, Velvet, Royal

and Brussels, Clydesdale, Wilton, etc., that we have ever seen.

Those who do not want their goods before Spring can have.

them stored without extra charge. Orders by telephone or by

mail will receive our prompt attention.

18s4 Note Dame treet,

ThomasLigget=TREAL.

L75 to 179 Sparks mt. o(TA WA.

HENRY MORGAN & 00
Colonial Hozise, .Phillips Square.

CREY Frock SUITS
. . . FOR GENTLEMEN ..

Are the Correct Style among the Elite of New York. Just received a col--
lection of the finest West of England Vicuna and Cheviot Coatings, in Ox-
ford and Cambridge Grey. These Garments, lined throughout with rich
silk to match, make an Ideal Suit for a Gentleman.

Prices Range from $45 Vpwards.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS.

Open Frcnt or Back, -with Cuffs or Bands. These shirts are made of

superiorhcotton.dReinforced Fronts with fine Linon Bosom and Cuffs. All
button holes hand worked.

All gcods are cut and made up on the premises, and it may be seen
at a glance THAT THEY ARE OF SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP.

PRICE $1.00, less 50 p.c. for cash.
Also Men's Shirts te Measure, Materials used for all special orders are

of the very best, perfect fit guaranteed, price $2.00.

25C SAYED To NiG
(FRIDAY NIGHT)

ON EVERY MAT PURCHASED AT OUR STORES,

This, by way of inducement to make you buy your Spring Hals
To-n ight for

St. Patrick's Day.
In past years our experience has been, that the people make a

rush on us for their Hats before the I7th of March, and we make the
abo>ve offer, that. is, to give a reduction of 25c off every Hat at $2.00
and mpwards, so that our customers may purchase early.

We have the-finest assorted stock of Hats in Montreal, every
desirable make and style, and as we buy direct from nanufacturers on
the same terrns, and prices, as they sell to wholesale merchants, we are
able, and do give the best values in the trade.

We have a New Patent Machine to perforate your initials in the
leather sweat of your hat, (no charge). Silk Shamrocks will be given
away free to any customer asking for them To-day, as long as they last.

Come in and Inspect our Stock

Allan 'My Hatter.'
Corner of Craig and Bleury Streets

and 2299 St. Catherine Street.

Mus 1ifa Iirmeni
Largest Stock and Cheapest Place in the City.

Headquarters for Butterick's Patterns and Publications GuJltars, $4.00 up. Mandolines, $3.00 up. Violins, $3.00 up.

M[ail Orders Receive Pronmpt Attention.

Samples seit and every Informatton supplled.

HEN RY MORGAN & CO.s -MONTHEAL.
Prosperity seemns to ictil as nany EvVry duty, evea the least duty, in-

as adversity. Abundant wealth is a volves. the whole principle of obedi-

vexation of spirit to-day as surely as ence. The commonest life may be
It was in the time of that wise man ful operfection. The duties of home
who, having tried it, said that a are a discipline for the ministries of

stranger eateth it, and it is vanity. eaven.

Cornets, French Make, $8.00 Up. - .
AIl kinds of Musical InstrumontsR atrluced Vrin a. Strings for al] -Instrumenti.

Ail kinda of Repairlcg dons on the prernisce.

CHAS. LAVALLE - 5 - 5 St. Lambert Hil.
Extra copies of our next issue,' o EXPY A

containing special reports of t. llFlurWho pTe
Patrick's Day' celebrat ion in ail A V E - t'p"inity usioaisthe
parts of the wo d, rady for mail- pemume For 12 six paund bapart cx ne Ol' ~, tauyOnttifu coiorod picture in aplenaid ilit fr&mO
ing supplied _by newsdealers, or 12 IncOea X ln ue-For 2 ud bai

g]Po lr er Pieture In fine :siit frame -1InchesXÎ24
at the office of publication, 178 St.. inoes. Two threePoundbais, sen
James street., :an frst., nontrea

2 - S-f' ERER& WEST,
Corner St. Catherine and University Streets.-

E Spe ciel nB argaiusftorS.P til' a.j
STOR~E OPEN TILL TEN L.M. SATTJRDAY.

50 per cent discount off all Dress Goodse
50 per cent discount off all Fancy Silks.

4 50 per cent discount off all Embroideries.
50 per cent discount off all Laces.

66 2-3 per cent discount off all Mantles.
50 per cent discount off all Skirts.

. .33 1-3 per cent discount off all Ribbons.
3 1-3 per ceDt discount off all Hosiery.

25 per cent discount off all Corsets. "
4' 25 per cent Discount off all Linings.

.' .
4' I)ISCQTIJ2,TTS l-T MERWD LJT

8j ERNIER & ISTIcorneî St, Catheine and University Sts,

-re-mat

Mocl=ctio=s.


